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Kttowva, BraiA CtliMitoit, Ttoii«4ar. Af«il 3«, 1944 T«««iy4MW l* itc i
TODAY'S QUOTE
Scftklwr f%DWii I O m «t; Cmtt* 
to«y u id  &ni tte
bc$t two Bieclkodi c4 itroatouaf 
CasMkda** k»urut ia d « lry .
7# per e«pf
Fo-jj bu«'S c-oeumijaf Ito 
K c ijvs i* s«vx«jdjury
k f t  I » 
U«d«¥ tor C ii^ iry  Ihey
wuJ p(jfl.Lifrn Ui liue« CAXicens- 
The iti-deeu make up a choir, 
b a a d .  s y u ip i^ s a y  a i td  iS -p ie y e  
datU v'e liai'afci t t i e y  w iU  b e  fc il*  
Ui by
vi me ikriiiieu
'wtn.'ie cU'ir aiid lia.i.d
a 1,11 gi\t a let-ro timceit la 
Keio'»t;,» neat ipiusjf, Tiie
Keio»'E,a t'.ji5,eaii aul g i\«
X»o tvLvJOl etc.v«f;i ui Ca.!* 
laryy ai \Js-wUj! tk-r.r.e« 
tib=jt/l aa-i Henr.v Wi>e-Wi>jd 
tcfjca.l. TS.ey v..ii play a paUlic 
e \t i l in g  tciicert at tr.e Exoest 
Maariui,g iXiKXii, VVtiiie m Cal­
gary ib ty  i(.iU l.e c«,»jucte<J va 
a W‘.iX oi the i'lty. Tae itucteots 
ate acvs.ilii|'a,sufcvt by Mel BeS’
w 1. a. ttip  r.sai'.ajcf , Mi,j. Ita i' 
Wh. g '. i l i ' , Ms s. E.
tJ Aitrs,. !i‘utre. aiid J. Cl. Me* 
K itiiry, niutle aisecVtfr f^x 
kIkxT d u u if t  25 T h t tt'odetils 
v.t.U jeti.*.rB U p> !ii. Saiuraay 
l a  tJus  M r ,  M e *
K,i!he*' aad a gn,.»-p t--f st,.,il- 
«‘/.s *ave gixxlbye i ;  they 
tiuaid the l»_t. tCc-wiier Fhota*
Shoot 
U.S. Spy Planes
Police Hold 76 
In Racial Riots
'We Won't Surrender An Inch' 
Of Sovereignty Anywhere
Pulice artcited H  t*cxitiris la to settle CEestei’s 
ra c ia l d e m o c ju a t iu c s  a t K a » h * ’ ra c ia l d ispu te .
I'iile. Tean , Wedfif5.viay a s  ciixi 
l ig h ts  Icav ie i* j»ushc<l cf!.>rt> U
iri'.egiaSe Use City' ixU i'n-le '.eiy.
A c i \ i l  l ig h ts  le a d e r .  K r v .  C.
I T Vic.SB of Atiaeta, caii*»d ibe 
:? ia ;hyL iic  lit- irio ssti'a t& x ij t h e  
: stait c{ ‘‘ihe kmg ho? iu-mniex 
:c,-f disfvtitetit," and ap^xaled for
' ! t ' f  liC W  (Ic U X X i;!,?  J»tjt.xis
> t a lu ttuag  Wednesday
n:,gh’..
IT.e ajjrsts Can.e i i i  the IhinJ
No-Man's Land UN Posts 
For Canadians In Cyprus
KICOSIA—Tise Uc.teti XatKin* I if.kmi) b> Caiiadiar.*. lie 
{seacr Ititcr in Cy['.rus Uiday ret'they at»ald t*c kxated cm r;
Up 2t} {»efn.ai'iriit UN' 
the Kyrenia in .̂isntas; 
Greek- arid Turki-h - 
el».‘h«! VVec.lne!xia)' v, 
today
»ii'iasn-!o|>s art.urnl M Hilar ion 
ss a here C aitlr and in t iltagei on both 
C> j.i iot k t Uif fcrjjlhrrn and r.>'n;herij « Ioi,»e'a 
ighl and t 'l !?i.r Kyrerisa range
New fifhung in the Kyrenia
sB,id by the Cyiifkil g-:.y etn.;r.eiit Wed- 
M'-tr-.iheiday tught unilaieraUy for the
Russian Spy 
To Fly Home
CjTTAWA »CI‘ ^-Vastiy Tara- 
S.OV, the KuiJiari rje»sp»i)er 
n;an ordered tsj leave Canada 
l»ecause o! attemi.ted espkmage 
Is eajjevted t£> board an Alt 
FisiHte iivetseas fiigtit at Mcmt-
A tarrc-juvige fectcidt court 
miew C«.s! ;ovis„Xs5 i4 the Vu- 
‘ gsisia v-.isjtUuSk»« asat U *»  re-
l:i,g taC iS l d e 5,i,gf’iB'>\*<t <Xl
x s ite  yvls tav hst?. \o te r te g .s -  
:tjaUor.s a,i*i t« v 5,»erty te iX ijds 
N e g iv ,< s  t o  d e i- e g fe -
gate iihcx,!* a t Chailest!.*a, S C , 
th 3 rg,ed in a petiUvn to L',S 
D ;:t!-v t Cu._:t that a i,»u'd as- 
&i'.d t-r&raief s ,iaa 
ja,actK,Xi<nj by the couit *\,iUy
f::,aiC{.;elftiles as «'ic g la l - t . t i g
to
HAVANA (AP' — P,rr‘n 'tr 
Castro fa,id Wtdaesdav r;.|h! 
Caha w iii try to [,'ie\erit U S 
* recorinaissance Rights v \ t t  the
KiOhths-lo£ig Cafit-bean isUtJii "to  the Li£f.;t,s 
ol \khai our aeapctis can do '
He t>ia,rf.ty and
rk-iiiih is  he tij'eed 
PITS 0SI1S ON I.S .
Hi i»si at:> ies;ajts.t±tv lof 
anv x.tic-ni that may «,ni« 
tiv.'u Ui.e ti.ihts v.u-ki Ue aiith
But la le ttia ik i u* dit«»c»rt;ati 5.;̂  ̂ Umtei States
aifci cv*rie£iMi»dci:it» fctteh-tikg a 
Jajtaiicse diphvnsath' I n  epu.'i*. 
he d id  ix'd specify l! tfvS! s-.ie.aits 
Cuba viill Use b,kiet icH'kr's to 
liv to bfing do*a U,h U-3 
p la te s ,
l l i«  Stairs has a t-
n tfu titd  It * i i l  ct.ithitue s-oh 
fhyhts dc;p:.te C_ban tx tt rs ts
arid S>o\ iet tuj*l<^t t„f the p.-o- 
tei ts
Casuo said C-ba ‘ 'uU
He \tfviaie'.t W'.it C'-t*a*i i,n,»*
sol.-is is t e g i ! ' .  ,sO'!e%'t afu t ht» 
v\'"..,S':*f y * a >  p ,!e p .a fe \.t tv» e !: - te r
in t o  d.sC'-ssketa isn that totU- 
‘ Hot *e  *>.,1 not f'„a away
0.1 the laoe <1 f„-f'ce " te a<S>led. 
Csitr-u « i, I tied  rc-i«t*te»i;y
that the fUghts '»hi Ue Jite*
se.‘',’.cel *!.»1 t a 'i i  " ’Be * f t  IwA
F'-.ai. O, I  if,'.' i;'f L»at
1 , n , . v , - a i ” , . t , 4  V . _ J  J , 4 h t !
'Vi u -ti a -• a txl '• -he me s g t c»-*r <.S*
day of dc,u.o,iitfrat-kiiii t h l &, (jf chuire'* t  Negro rutrtriidex a,n mrh m the prob- h,>.a,.f jt.»,:kets r»o'* ut,x,'.rv.ii««d toy
*rck. DeiiiUCatratorg are tnuetiy pojiij. lem of Cigtda-" He raid ” * t  *ii.l the Hu.siU,hs are g-.ung to be
Negroes but a few %line jier* lJi*>eri for the Negrw* , ddead o.r syjteieigfit.v what' iw,rr.ed cocr t,..i the iCSkas aru.y 
sofis were la\olv«l. ilianed U.S. dutnct coun Judge:*'*'*' H *-•»)' bOH and wherever he arowerttt en.imaucahi that
! J, Kulncit Maitin of GreenviUe.'dt may hapF*ra.’ ' - tlw/se tvxkett ‘"wid be haxsdixl
"S C.. to vacate his order vl Apn li Castro Ulked for aUtwsl fu-ur .wvrt to Cwtia “
.13, which allows sclKiot autliori- Iwars wrth a group of fureigaj He »*»d the US. has ktarwa 
Her. l a ,  was aniKvuncevl to g t\ t ,n e ^  at Charkitoit to ituplernent >ofre»sa’*»dent» and dijdomats. ,fur a l.M-g tmte that Cutwn E«rf- 
(City and state officials a chance*tlic {ilacetuenl plan Ihu fall ^Uicioding the Japancre, Srviet: *<i,!{‘.r;rl was bedtg trauvrd aad
,   Swiss asiibassadots, at the,.that th(,»»,e weapxe;* weje g\siB,g
NstS'.®al Day receiJiteii la tfw to le* {..rnrvt over to the Cuban 
Jatiaoese embatsy, .sarir.y.
A rev t i l  • day rnuratorium: 
iBgauist dtinoristrstmns at d ies-'
Ui'iforfntd aoutces
m.
A UN fixvkesintn here said: Mounlatns broke exit today de- 
Ihe t«a»l* would be tnanoedl ifdte ttw ceaaeftre announced
Visitors From Outer Space..  
Or Just Spots Before Eyes?
f t i i !  t o i i i g h t ,
' sai-J.
'D it flight a due out at 8 p 
IEUT. bcFund for Fans.
£ 'I'arasov, M. was {iicketl up 
!t>y the HCMP Mooday mght a*
WASHINGTON (Apt — ‘The I jiv t year there were 2S2 uni- 
U.S. Air h'ofce has invrttigalesl denSifin;! flying fd>;rct» reixsrfrd 
more than rr[s;rtf<l uni- and only IS arc still listed «»
denllflcij flying object* In 16. "unidenUfietf." 
yean ‘an*! ha* yet to divcovcr Thc.*e InchKie "two objects de- 
*ny evidence that they rrprc-'jcrllved as an ear of corn and 
aent a threat" In U S security, a banana (whicht pvrforined a 
It aim said tftl.iv that invcs- rnnmx'uvres near Van-
Ugatiitoi of such sightings back dahn. Ohio last Sei>t. la. 
to 1'>I7 have fa ilid  to turn up- Air force sleuths dccidwi that 
any evidence that the objects one woman who turned in n re- 
are "alien interplanetary »i>ace i>ort actually had seen ^.ynha'tViT between
yrhicle* uixler .wune furin of In* fore her eyes. rurklsh-Cvjiriots
Grrek-G>{.slot farces 
Tlie UN f.jickninan said Tuik- 
|Fh-C> jv'iFit,* on &n "attack or 
iJilror* fruin S: Hitark*i> cast'e.
Hashed with Gieek • Cyi-'iiots 
during the night.
Uncler the UN f>eace forces 
Ojierattcwal o r d e r s  the tr.rnihc was handmg tntwiey over to 
'manning ttie UN jvists would be a civil servant who had given 
, ttiluAi-d to shoal tvack. if fire-d j,sai 5Upi«,oetily seciet di,KU- 
uf*in. rsients, 'Die unidrntified civil
, TTie St. HilarKJii Ca.vile l* ai*ervant had tiivtjed the RCMF 
i Turkish • Cypriot stiongixunt j mime time ago about Tarasov’s 
’ overkwiking the Mratcgic road’ approaches. 
rKvrth from Nico-ia to Kyrenia 'J'he Rus,-lan rcfxirter came 
on the nutth to.ist, hen- « vear ago a* Ottawa cor-
A Unlt«l Nalifiti'. ;'!s)keMuan; rmj>cmderit for I.'\e.vlia. He was 
• aid Gteck • Uypiiatv r'.n the taken to the S»>vlel embassy 
•oulhern slope* of the Kvrenia nfu-r he was jilcked up and ha* 
Mountain* aho o p e n e d  fire been there ever since, 
dimnhill on a Canadian jvalrol
Railroads Must "Cut Costs"
To Survive In Competitive Age Pfî crson Keeps Close Watch
MONTHS., c . - R A ,,„. „ .1 .K. ™ ^ s  "GarBage StHke" Goes OhMONTREAL <CP» • R. A .jthe royal cornm' lion on la il- Slrnerson, viee-i>resklent of the j way transtxirtalkm.
CPH, sakl today the nation’* "In  this new rtlrnate the fvrl- 
railwavs w ill have to keep alvate raiiway*. at least, w ill be
tigfiter rein on ct,nl* to survive 
In the increasingly rompvetitive
VANCOUVER (CPi
Then there wa* the Atla*-
of the UN force in the Tiirki:h- 
Cypriot viUaRC of Aghlro.’ .
A SwixJish UN patrol in :.outh- 
rrn Cjpius Wcdne-ilay night 
tradi-tl -hot* with Greek Cyi>- 






This report was furni.'Fbed to Centaur n>ckel launche<l frorn'
The Associate*! Pres* a* the a ir , Cap*' Kcnnesly last Nov 27 to 
force kciki'*! into 11 new epide- place a satellite in orbit, 
mlc of strange sightings In the •••nn* vehicle was refXirte*!; UN 
aklff over New Mexico. over Monrovia, Lllierla, nod
The air force i* not conceding* from Kencma, Sierra Le<ine. Af-^Tl’RKI.SIf PROTF.ST 
that there is anything sinisterJiica, where its unu.*ual appear-; UNITED NATIDN.S fAPi
Ixiut these unexplaineif siglit- anc <• caused havoc in the town Turkey ha*
'jpgs It Ju.ll say.*, in effect, they with many pixrple sleeping in " ith  the United Nations declar- 
can't t>e corrolattxl with any rnosque or dancing ’ til dawn,’’ ’ jir>K that Greck-Cyprlots were 
ktiowfi oisi«cta or tif»€flt»frie««. the riRJcrt ««ld. |fk«iiing the suthortly Gt the
world organlration and under­
mining Its jirestlge by (he at* 
tacks on St. Hllarion's Castle In 
Cyjirus,
In ■ letter to UN Secretary- 
General U Thant made tnitillc 
today, Turkish Ambnasodor Or- 
hnn Eralp declnreri (hat the en­
tire world "is now nnximisly 
waiting to see how the United 
Nations will meet this world 
challenge.'’
"You will doubtleii.s rcallic," 
the letter said, "that if this sus­
tained attack is allowed to go 
unchecked, the Greek-Cypriot 
lender.* will be encouraged to 
embark on new and even more
VICTORIA (CP! — nri(l.«h 
(he v i l l a g e  T'olumbia’s "problem cars" are 
; to l>e nibjecttx! to compulMiry 
inechamc.sl tests this summer.
They w ill Ix* tested by a mo* 
bile testing unit the jFrovindal 
motor vehicle branch plans to 
purchase.
R.vy ll.vdfield, deputy motor
 ....................   vehicle superintendent, said to-
filrxl a new jirotcst mobile unit w ill spend
'alKHit a week in each commii-
transi»rtatioa businesi.
’ ’This 1,* no time to rock the 
twat." Mr. Emerson told a con- 
nli-rtion taard trying to mediate 
a wage talk lietween the rail* 
wa\ . and their non-oj>erating
employee.*. trains —arc a*king for wage
Since the Second World War parity with the i*>xralled duratde 
the railway a had lost the mon- g,xd.v standard. 
o |x .l,v  they once enjoyed in the! The last contract expire*! Dec. 
Cnnndi.in tran.sjiortation field 31. New contract talks began
of Tirnl.
Aliout ?,WX) shot* were firc*l 
liy Greek* and Turkish-Cy jvnots 
With no ravualties rc;xirte<i, the 
sjMikcsman addtxt.
and now had to earn their 
share of the market.
A tran.sition r>cri(xi lay di­
rectly ahead, assuming the fed­
eral government intcnde*! tr> 
carry out recommendations of
f ’rov'in- j-.ri'y cuncilUstKin t»’i id  retxtrt. 
left to eiiiicr sink or swim aml'Gal l-alx,jr MinLiter I^slie Pel- iicvr.-trd by c o u n c 11. gp.t.ng 
each railway, as well s i the'erson indicate*! VVe*.!nr?.day he j.'-.em « thice |»er cent, or leveti 
public ones wUl have to demon-jtnay attempt Ui le ltlc Va.ncovi-J cent an hour, in frra ic , Tlvey 
itra tc that Judged by the fta n - j'’«‘f ‘* so-called "garlsage" tlrikeUirigi,naUy aikr-J for ISI cent* tnut
dardi of the market jdace, ItM l there U no sign of a break' iwiirale*! they wo*,iM take 12
deserves to survive." |soon crcls.
The 17 non-ofierating unions—| -Mr. Peters.on said here he i* .So far, citv health offirlala
rei»re.*entlng 88,271 workers not j "aiching the strike by 1 .6fAj ate rvot worrk*! aUxil the gar-
engaged in the actual running j hierntwr* of the Civic Out.vkle‘ ts.ige pileup at j.ruate r#»L
‘ Workers Union (Irxl.) and thc lr’drnrrs and t.nisineitrs. 
demamJs for a 12-cent-an-hour! "There I* p.) mah’f probkm 
Increase from the city. m f.!ir.’ ' saiii Dr J. L. Gravton,
" I  had ho|>e*1 the two sidexjthe city’s chief medical health 
would have ticen able to come officer. "We are not vnorrled 
to^rome agreement," he said ! from a health »tandi»>int."
City council Wednewlny re -j   — — ---------- --------- -
Jectcd an offer by Paddy Neale. I 
secretary of the Vancouver and'
D i'tr ic t l<.alx>r Cwincil, to aibl- 
tr.ite the strike, and the union 
vote*! liy secret ballot R.H to 13 
against a city projxisal for bind­
ing arbitration. HAHI, Il.viy (AP I—A mutiny
The worker.* Involved are rc -‘ Ulal t*egsn today for 168 sea- 
ipon.sible for garbage collection,: ' " ‘•n, almost the entire crew of 
sewer, water and jiark malntc-iihe Italian ocean liner Toscana, 
nance, mechanics, and otherI'vho refuse*! to sail on a return 
oul.vidc jobs. voyage f r o m  Australia fiva
Nov. 21 l>ut broke down Jan. 16.
The Ixvard was exjvected to 
sit for a few more day* to hear 
technical evidence a n d  a*k 
que.stioni alxiut vurlou* point* 
ral.sed in the railway*’ and un­
ions’ subml.i,*lons.
Prince Carlos And Dutch Bride 




nity testing cars which police f,f Hollimd and Prince
l3av« ikJtcied m» »ppe»ring ia .c s r im  of BourbonxPafma wet«
Churchill Emerges As Star 
In Film About Life's Story
I/)NDON (C P I-A  cavakada 
Of one-time warriors, dl|)lomats 
and Jiul jilain friends of Sir 
Winston Churchill triKipe*! into 
Royal Festival Hall Wcdne.sday 
night to watch the world pre­
miere of Tlie Finest Hour, a 
film version of Churchill’s life.
The guest of honor was Prince 
rhilip, luU the »|K)tllght con­
centrated on the great names 
20 yeara ago—Ismay, Slim, 
Dowdlng, Douglas and Eden.
^  I^ady ChurchllT was there, 
with her daughter* Sarah ami 
Mrs. Christopher Soames, no 
was former Detectlv** Ins|>ector 
Walter Tluimp.*on, 73, Church- 
|ir» much-harassed IxKtyguard 
during the war.
The only person missing was 
the star of the film, Churchill, 
W In Novemlier, could not at­
tend the opening but saw the 
docum e n t a r y privately two 
weeks ago at his liome In Chart- 
well and gave It his seal of aji- 
proval.
The llS-minute film, largely
STOP-PRESS
honeymooning at an undisclosed 
location today.
The 24-year-old prince.** and 
her husband, a Carlist pretender 
to the Sjianlsh throne, left their 
Rome hotel Weilnesday night tiy 
car for an unknown destination. 
They were married earlier In 
the day.
A f>|Mikc.*rnnn for the couple 
said they would be travelling to 
"various Mediterranean coun­
tries," but would give no fur­
ther details.
The couple was married In the 
Horghese Chajiel of St. Mary 
Major Haslllca In a ceremony 
shunned by the Dutch royal
tocomiKrawl of old newsreel shots 
covers Churchill’s life from hla 
^  birth In Blenlielm Palace until 
% his triumphant electoral victory 
In I9.M. As the title *uggest.s, 
American ilireetor Jack I 41 Vien 
concentrateil on the waV years,
HIR WINHTON 
. now a film star
Science Booster
OTTAWA (CP»-Prlmo Minis­
ter Pearson announced in the 
Commons tcxlay that the federal 
government will establish 
scientific .secretariat. Profe.n.sor 
F. A. Forward, head of Uio Uni­
versity of Hrltish Columbia’s 
metallurgy department, will bo 
first director of the new office 
whkA la to tx'gln oi>eratlons In 
July.
flood of nostalgia, Most were
pleasantly aur|>rlsed.
"Here, gothered up for his 
tory. Is an authentic Impression 
of Churchill the war - lender," 
says Clive Dnrncs In The Dally 
Exjue.ss,
"Tlierc was never a moment'.bullet or deliberately fired at a 
throughout the film's run when!Cnnndlon United Nations |>a- 
A sc<pieneo .slngUx! out by nil I the presentation lapsed into trol.
the ciitles shows Churehlll tod- pathos," say# The Dally Tele
dling down an airstrip In North grajih's T. F. Ltmtsny
Canadian Target
NICOSIA (CP) - A bullet 
struck the ground ntiout n yard 
away from a Canadian soldier 
todoo'. but there wns no Indica­





Another shot never shown 
lubllcly b«for« entchea Church-
In A private tooment Kapplly 
liimlng up and unzl|>plng a new 
•Iren suit.
Ilrltlsh  critics appmuchcxl the
But the anonymous critic of 
The Times felt the production 
lacked Iraloncc by falling to 
mijntlon Churc h 111’s mistakes 
and Peter Dyer In The Quar- 
dlnn «f jMiP^hfIter a d ^ ;
“The main snag is ChurchllPa 
own statute, Im|M>sslblo to di­
minish, the film none the less 
contrives to confine It by assid
Im with ircpidntlon, worrle*! uously stifling any hint of crltl- 
>t th«y might be caught In •  I clam.**
Changes Set
|x)or condition 
Mr. Hadfield said police have 
already the jxiwer to order re­
pairs for any defective motor 
vehicle and to require tests for 
ony car.
We won’t have the facilities 
to examine every vehicle In the 
province,’’ he said. " I ’m not 
sure we really want to. Hut 
problem vehicles will t)c re­
quired to come Into the testing 
unit."
Other motorists will t»e able 
to volunteer for the tests If they 
wl.*h.
Mr. Iladfleld’s branch I.* still 
working out details of the test­
ing |)lnn, to t)c s u b m i t t e d  
shortly for approval by Attorney 
General Rolx'rt Bonner.
At present the only compul­
sory vehicle checks In the prov­
ince are at Vancotiver, where 
all motorists must submit their 
cars for road-worthlncss checks 





l le  College of Physicians and 
Surgeons has ruled against al 
lowing French biochemist Gas­
ton Naesscns to use his "ann- 
blast" vaccine In the province.
Mr. Naesscns, who claims his 
vaccine can cure leukemia, ar 
rived in Montreal earlier thl.i
week at the rcriucst of rcstaura- n A N G F R H I I^  f  L IC H E E  
leur 11 011 e Ouyncmcr, who V H w ll l iJ
uskcxt him to use the vaccine 
on his 3ti-year-old son Reno.
family and nR of Europe’s 
reigning nobility.
IN')pe Paul received the newly-' 
wed.* in a private audience af­
ter the wwldlng.
Later the couple attended a 
champagne reception.
The iirlnce.**, a recent con­
vert to Roman Catholicism, 
gave up her right to succession 
to the Dutch throne and agreert 
to live outside the country with 
her husband.
CAN TAKF, ACTION
Mr. Peterson, a.*ked If he 
would act on the city’s request
years ago.
The Lloyd Tri.strino Line file<l 
the mutiny charge* after it*
I
that an Industrial l^ u lr y  passenger ship was
mission he aj^inted to study 
the dispute and make recom­
mendations, said; "My action 
doc.*n’t d e p e n d  on someone 
making a request. I have the 
jx)wers to act on my own."
An Inquiry commission's rec­
ommendations would not l>e 
binding on either |>arty.
'Die workers struck last week 
after refu.*lng to accept a ma-
strandcd at Melbourne several 
day.* in June, 1959.
The crew memt)er* said they 
compiled with a strike call by 
their unions In Italy to seek 
higher, wage.* and other Iwncflta.
Only four of the defendnnta 
were in the courtroom. The oth­
ers were at sea on various ship*. 
The next hearing wa* set for 
May 29.
REJUVENATION OF A TITLE SOUGHT
Old Age By Any Other Name At All
WASHINGTON (AP)-Scnntor 
Hubert II. Humphrey (Dem, 
Minn.) said today "tncro will 
be amendments" to tho U.S. 
dvU rlghta bill and President 
Jbhhiiui wtll accept ' somb 
changes.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
.bktmonton.................. .. ....... 7(1...... ....
iWhltelKWs*.....................{ . . . .  Wibratlon.
Crowds Show Lovo 
For Queen Juliana
smiling oontlnuousW, acknowl­
edged the cheers of crowds to­
day gathered at Soestdljk Pal­
ace for her Mth birthday ccle-
Postmaster General Nichol­
son Wednesday criticized what 
ho described as "dangerous 
cliches" — United States 
domination of Canodlan Ind- 
dustry and Quebec "contract­
ing out" of Confederation. 
"Neither thoir constant roure- 
tltl<)n nor the authdrliy df thellf 
•ourco can Invest them with 
any relevance," ho told the 
annual conference of tho As­
sociation of Canada Advcr- 
tlsera Incorporated.
OTTAWA (CP)-W hafs In a 
name?
’I’hc elderly would be a lot 
happier with any other title 
than "old age,** argued 11. Rus­
sell MacEwan In the Common*
Wednesday,
So for an hour the House de- 
bntcd a projKrHnl by tho 38-ycnr- 
old Conficrvnllvc MP for Pic- 
toil, N.S., to find "a more 
worthy designation" for Cana­
dians over (15 yenrs of ago.
His main complaint wns the 
names of two fcdorol laws, the 
Old Age Assistance Act and the 
Old Ago Security Act. Ho sug­
gested 8ut>*tltutlng "senior citl 
zens" for "old ago" In the sta 
tuto titles.
Mr, MacEwnn said the Idea 
was given to him by a retired 
CNR employceV-a lively gen­
tleman who was anything Init 
old.
Not every member went along itlon r»rcllmlnary to legislation to 
with him. adoiH the changes, which hod
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) said that 
if Parliament wonts to remove 
stigmas on older people. It 
should remove tho means test 
on assistance payments to per­
sons aged 65 to 60,
WANTfl NAME CHANGED
But he agreed tho name of 
the law should t>o changed and 
suggested "retirement security 
act.
Why not "golden ago?" said 
Georges I-nchance (L — Mont­
real Lafontalne).
Mr, MacEwan's nro|X)8oI wns 
talked out In the hour with no 
conclusion reached.
However, the discussion wns 
a change of pace after a some 
what drab debate on tariff 
changes pio|W)s<'d In the March 
1(1 budget of Finance Minister 
Gordon.
The lIoiiNo passed 11 resolii-
J. J. Greene (L — Renfrew 
Bouth) was wary about whore 
this c o n c e r n  over pleasant 
names for statutos might lead. 
Ilio  Criminal Crxlo, he said, 
might have to l)« called "an net 
for tlio good citizens who have 
tbmporarlly strayed from the 
straight aiid narrow,"
Auguste ClKxiuctte (L — Lot- 
blnlere) sold there were more 
pressing problems facing Par­
liament.
already gone into effect on 
March 17.
llie  Commons also heard 
from Agriculture Minister Hays 
on tho government’s price bii|>- 
port program for dairy in'odiicts 
In the year storting Friday,
M a y l. - ' ...
He said thh government will 
(Mmtlnue to pay a flotir price of 
64 cents a (tound for tO|>-grnd« 
iMtler, but the consumer aub* 
gldy began two yeara ago to
perk up iMitter consumption will 
tie trimmed to 11 cent* a [tound 
from 12.
Mr. Hoys estimated tho gov­
ernment will save |3,500,0M a 
year. Retail butter prices will 
rise.
FAVORR FREE MARKKTT
In th(! tariff debate Eric Niel­
sen (PC ~  Yukon) |)ro|K»sed 
that l>oth Canada and tho U.H. 
remove their tariffs on aircraft, 
creating a free market txitwcon 
tho two countries.
E. J, Benson, parliamentary 
secretnry In tho flnaii(;o minis­
ter, sold that [x)lnt will be 
ral»e<l l»y Canada at the GATT 
International tariff conference 
njHtnlng In Geneva next week, 
One of tho tariff proposals 
will continue for one year, iin- 
III July 1, 1065, nil exemption 
from the 15 - jmt ■ cent lin|K>rt 
duty on light aticriifl of less 
than 4,000 iKiunds, Thcro Is a 
similar tariff applied on ploncs 
of rnoro than 4,000 ixninds,
Mr. Benson iiuld ono new aliv 
cruft company ut Malloii, Ont., 
found Bros. Aviation Umlted. 
has npidled to have Iho tariff 
levied on light planes.
But ho said the company has 
produced (sniy two such planes. 
For Uia tariff to go Into effect, 
Canadian production would have 
lo account for 10 fier cent of 
thu Canadian market for light 
aircraft.
FAQg t  MELOimA PAItT COPmiBi. THOtau. A n ,  M, MM
U.S. Urges Britain Again 
To Alter Cuba Trade Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tofx.to W  din ieaied by s iw «  par's at » total ^ t  iaj
US, utficiaU ar« uodefstoixi to ■Cuban ua-ae po-Ucy i&cy ’ eicesi oS li2,0yO„<AW- i'ranc*.!
lSa'.«; uxgsrct aixt-w la pnvat* rxgard as a 'ttfvakiai i't tae atgu-ag iSat the Brituh b*d|
iiiki h ftt ih.m week taat Bxit- bixriw cd e«.o«rxx iiU'-iij'.-'C t«\,iaea tSe barrier, talkwedj
aX3 reiiij-* he r pohey oi trade frvra i»c • ti'icde' ax'Jj a deal to trycts to!
%'Rn Cuba ard toe U S-■ atois toe fiii.tea States ha CmiS'j. Ibe Uicited Stato* pn>{
eitoit to d«fi.y sit*,uy o«sed«Jd to- Ut«.o ayiau.g to buid arv-ad tested itgi'sisl botii »*ks acdj
d ti s I r { a s aid Uaai-peftaUiaifi'Cub* 'jasuccessful pressures !
eqtopa.ee! U* toe Catiry gw.ert- BvUer is l*s-Lie.id to i.a>« to tr.-'*:. ?
mcnc. jbeec Umi. a* U S cKuna.s t;av«, t'S, leaders fear toat if the
C - .  c.,....,, . k k L.I toa! t&eSBnush jje rsut to baDtotog Cu-'Diaie secretary Kass has ncaasdciuaj ot irz^tirtazi tod.*itris! cao trade as a purely oocimer- 
a swea a.i»c'û .jocji oê  a&ridj (■fdia.pc.ri.attoa OvK-iies to;c:al m a u  e r, otoer Eurofieafl 
^obleeia HfiuaaE«eigs,(^^,,tro la toe cuiy ^ctUifejcou.3U*t£ *iii come uraier 
Mi^ber »• A. ouliiw rreaideiit | j e f e e c n y  availatAe toi|y.,4vy pre,-sui# frooi their onro 
JketJyiot̂ &aa coalereace wnii'ujjg t'ailed Slates f<-.*r co-ual«r,uig, jxt:sui.e.sjotea to pursue the aanie 
■Bulier Wedaeeaay. j Castro's atieinpti to speead | pobcy aad toe eoctoomk' barrier
Offl.csaJ» iiavt exmfimMid tikatlcoiam-toi«i >a me Wesie-ra i to tote eed wsil ccliaptee com- 
CVban inmm wart raised as tow! H*.fB.U'pi4er« t b r 'O g h prv-yo-'pie!'e,iy.
Kwsi-B-iicr laili, '’rw Wksie gaxsda aud ĵ t>.e.s:toa Biii.'.sS sa.ki to Cuba la-;t
HauMf ccJy lasI of iLe Tt-e co.,.r.i£r-arj.t.'-'t.ct ac-c\rdx.g tc* fif.rei 8va,ii-
tBuusier's meeufig wim ’toe to toe L' S. Doycoi! jt-i.c* u 'tost 
{acstdect that they ducussad tô f boyron u  re»’.!•< efftc- 
raatter* of mutual istereit. U'.e, th»t Ite U .S ti'a.tcs uiih 
BtuUer has bees la Wa»hto#-,i»JK>to Cvxiunucij! cvuxifte* u:.- 
too for a ooffiierase* of ih«;cijdiaj Kto»,ia, au-d ibii Br-it*
Central Tr e a t y  Orfaauabo®;ais iraaiiiaBaliy ui-at-s »ito! sllifjjtt.ix*}' l*be Bntii.h eipccu to 
*Wc.h ifflded W'edistaiday. Ue isjcouBtoiri reg«dl«is id i«ciuical Xuba, Loweser. represctoed « 
gtmg m  to iapt* aad the! ooeMsdera'totos Tiie-year krw iia« Britisa sales
Fstbptaaaa far talks a  ttoM ; Bxit».ia rr.a.i« •  desl w:to the lo Cuba had dec Used iieai.i'y
'Cistoo I'U'!.err-'x.et.! toi*. J«r,: j- i a high poxt of lU  bAi'Ato 
7'i'P U.S., officials ar* kao.wn'ary to seu C..ia i>u and!a
Royal Probe Unimpressed jE jE J E E !
$2 Million Damages Suit 
Ousted By Ontario Court
TORONTO tCP>—A I2.1IW,W, reaoiutioo termmatlBf Mr. Pus- The TS£ guyerrsots ieixto-.ed 
damage *uu against the Tor-|lua»' aHiroval as a director, of-|Mr. Pusiyjas' right to traie, aiKi 
c«to Stock Excbacge  andifreer, sharehcdder and eiu-iftnadK. A. Daiy kS.iAk. after a«.
Geurge GaKiarer. aa exchange pk»y.e« 
i officer, ha.» been diiiaissed.
) The pia.iBUff was Wlilred Pos-( 
iliars, a loimer daector andi 
jsalesJEaa .for TSE member K.J 
;A, Daiy aiti Cun.i|iai:i> ij.u,uted. |
I IW  act too was disiinssed uti 
:a 112-page judgnieat by Mr.' 




. ,  . flea far laby
la tht acttoo Mr. Posluns al- 
legad tto TSE *i»d Mr. Gardi.
tavesugatKai into a j®t-a&i-caU 
;ofcratto£i m w'tuch Pu»‘y_£i» was 
ia paitaer with Dr Mon^« Sh„I 
imaa. aaw Titocto'us's ch.ef vvr- 
,eeer,
I A PelerbofUvgfa. On’ , dr„g 
jgts!, Jyfifl Lj'iicfa, kyj.! »»Mi've 
iSiW.CW us the taiulv
tag pu.r«ha*e of stoca optsjc.s. 
j Mr. Posiuas claimed toat fee 
was uafairiy treated by the 






able here. a.R-gxiateo to toSMl.-j 
IMJ. ibi Bnush impcrti from 
C-..i.a. f’-'aibly sufar, totalled j 
Id4,i,d,w.d. 'iW tmport figxrei 
was up fxoiu 1S63 total cf Ilf.-'R ..by case eaters
Tonahill 
Has Hopes
LONDON <AP'—Lard TTioeTi- 
TWsday la tiws Octarto S’-pr«m« i •** of Fk*t, Caeadiaa • bora.
Oxu-t !hew»p«pe,r mafaatc, tMQouncwa!
'today ha vtU start as «%«&!£«;
paper ta Raadiag. a town of remaved ttoin
^ , ■ 120 fidO about fa miiai west csf ■ ~  ««m i  were part cf a c«as|.»a*ry | ̂  ^  | bfokiaraie fieki a&4 loj-ury to
lu remove him from the emi.4oy 1 j hu repuiattoa.
',.f Daiy aad to preveei hL*o| •  <fady j itsdimeat Mr. Justice
f rom ^   ̂ per»uad-ed
ws'xi asy otoer TSE mersber ,i>f*»d*rd and wU be the to«e s.y^ Pcwik**’ lecuiuirv
liroi. first everobi paper. ! ^   ̂^
Mr. PosluAi aisa *0!i,ffet a: Readmĝ  pjjj «j:i4iea.reid If 1 feid
“ “'awarded damages, ! totok 




cuun declarat»a ia.at it.« order f* watched cJcwely by tot 
cf toe e.vchiBie t<card cf g.over- . Br i t i sh  nawspaptf ladvistry. 
Cicrs wr.bdiawiEg a.pprovil cf .'̂ 'Elch has suffered many 
h-.s status wito Daly'was made'»uJne* over tha last M years., 
lilegaliy sni witoo-t a-ihcxitv. s Readiof ta well trtthio the
area serv'fd by tha two gtant 
Lctoisa esaniiii paper*. The 
_ pcijitk,'a News aM Tha Evetlag
w l'h  Daly uhxo tc  M'xtMa S'J.' s .apx*.,* 







a new phase 
today as lawyers begin formai
i.-reparatica cf appeals docu- 
meats for the Te»a» 0>urt cJ 
Cri.mtoal Af«t,«ali.
Lawyer Jce TooaMT sari he 
hoj.wi to have the matter few lore bf Darv, was inlormed cf a TSE 
the state's cniy ai-yei-ite crun- “ ‘ ~~
uisi .cc-j't witoiii jiv '.i„x..toj. ll'tO'* HKOIH.feX lilEN








partiea if I had 





OTTAWA <CPi—Corpatit* to- tstemil f-als rr.esr.s thst it has 
terr.il f_rid*--lha! U, I ’ui'pluae* "pAased toe test of b.̂ yef* in 
and depre-clA'ioo resersea— toe markets for gu:-d,s axii ser- 
ftow are p.ros’Mihg caor# than vices." 
two . tiurds cf ail bustoes* fv xfe.e eommiistoa ocMei 
nihnng to Canada. ,evea if n feaa foor.d tbit
S.,-.ine 'have arguad thii this dan.K« m lu'.ticisl f..rs-.ts was 
rii c a 6» gi«.kier misa.ik'-t.at.vcej desuatie, t! »■** tw»v*i.nt t!s 
and "UaseSiwd Jtx»feeUty" «,..f tertns cvf tefetence lo 
f-x.at» to»B tf itK-r* s«f thu ft- tnemt the far - {eachtog charges 
h*t,c'i£g WAS »-obyws.-led to the that t*. fie'edfd tf laaa-
lest ef to# feiotid aad ittwh mar. 
krts
fc.u't ih# rt,»3ral eoetrrdMiae m  
tui.£dij:g aJ»3 ftoatoce was ap-, CAN POICE INCtlLka.E 
,p*rrEt,y uaimpr#a*wd with that! if sharehr.lder* are dijsa
ari-meEt, ■'» - ..Led, thev have t'.s irp..,rt. tabled a  the €<»r.- . . ..yo<mtt to fcrie its imieit.e .n
dJvldefjd j>a*<?jt,!/' the te’crt
tJan cf pffiJltiivtair.fd e*!t..u;fi 
and dcrr-rcutoxa
, '
rr.c,'i-.i Us! wet*, said that ta t»e 
imswtaKt *e."Liie, the aW.lJty of̂  






A telejihoiird bomb itoeat tOj 
the H.it’.le?ord Central arsd Coi-; 
le|ia'e SctcxI Wedfieiday f.jjvtsJ 
the rv ac-̂ i’.it€i of *.*0 st-j-deats., 
HCMS’ :e*!c'ie.l ifee ichxl U-.1 
f',.>...,rKl fix'Uitng. Uattief.-rd a kJ 
!!'.ue» K.d!»-wesV cl haskatxa.
MAN Dira
BA.U3UK. Man <CPJ-M,s-ur- 
if# Cimtoe CIseys, St. cf Cyp- 
r-s River, died to fc-os'-v'tal here 
Wc'toti.i».» as a res-it e! m- 
jii.es i j i r i t d  Ap'.i .IS a 
CEe-car misfiap ts tlie Cijstai 
'C.t> aiea I2i mdes so-!h*esi 
uf Wtoxipeg
defence mo!*.® fcvr • mm '■r’.iLBrass»i - Bicr m tovtoe-r 
Wedfxaday ~ a mccto-aad-a-; Y v . g c . s U v . .  .. 
fe.aif alter Ruby we.svtd a death.
verdict from a DiLi* j.ry, Yogc.sUv Emt.assy ,
, l>.e
AiKther factor U that the
newsiripwr will fese prtatd by 
toe Web offset n.ietMd. which 
c.itets wjdt fvvr effecuve
$.!ar'u>o x a X.
With the e.iceptxto of Santa 
.a, the easterertiost uUnd
, , , i i i y  lt.e . 'ii  t.ii  i.] t,f the Aiere* archSfKlago u
v5‘>rir.<.id f.ci'’.".rf r.,:g!ii i;jc .tot'ed Tocs-iiy. r-i %nU'B.rAc oftfto
ci-b operator «aa cvavicted t-f: 
murder with malice fo.r the 
Nov. 21 kiiitog cf Lee Harvey 
Oswald, alleged assassia cf 
Presideal John F. Kennray.
Should the Court of Cnmtoil 
' Apfeaij rule igatost Ruby, fee 
i.i'id hti Uwr7ei.j will rs.£i"ve t >
0.„rsi to the feicial fOu'ts OU 
servers say the apjeat if tt-e 
: vefdiCt t\»uld !»ke yean.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPf-Th# itock, HlghUad Bell SIS 3 fa
market was miied today Is theUiudK-s Ray CD C3U'
akswrsS Lrtt hs.Kif ef tradisg: Nssramia 4‘ S *6
amce Astf.tAf.ghf&edy l.TTJ.Cifa.Westers Jdmei C to « >3
•hate* chaftgtag hands rofn-: PIPPLtNIA
t<«rrd with 3.66$.<KiO by II a ta All* Gas TrurU il'U MS
Wnttsraday. , to ter, l‘i;« !Q'U iO-i
'Hitfa was t*a eekitti! t r e a d i,Gas Trunk el B C. I ’ *-* II j
OB the tsdssirtal luard Banks. N;-fth#f?i (tot 72 32U'
j::K-iinrv a«l tot,ep*tpt.t ml* Tta.ni-fsK J,*',
were nuaed aad sleeU higher. iT?ar-s M'to. Oil It'U
Attvof.g kelected issue*, BaaksW'rsii'-oast l»**
cf Ni»va Sccviia ftll V* aad Ko.y*lW’eitern S'ac, Prtd. ITU
j J l ' lT  XULEB
I; CAIjGARY (C'Pt -  Death c# 
ffiur t'baklfes Jan 26 when fiie 
jdestroved an east Calgary home 
•'Was caused l>rCBu»e a Irrd was 
ItiKJ fioae to a circulating heater
BIOWN ■EfT’SED
Ruby’s lawyers asked the 
i Judge to let them tLt.t testy 
ifi'.cscy We«inesday f rom wit­
nesses *•ubtcnthktd fur toe hci*- 
'tog wo'tos I ’ve ft-nerete evi- 
der.ce that Dallas {.cd.re ctticcr 
P. T. Deis had f-o:ri!rJtte*d 5>er 
Jury at the irml A* t?,e Judge 
S denied developrr.eot of the testi- 
ifrs&ny. Tc»aahlll r«e ta Ms feet. 
si*read his arwi, ard jJeaded 
■'F«r tkd's »,fcke, d.a ys:>,.r 
Uiuty, Judge, and bear this te*!*- 
' mcny."
I Am«sf wrttQ eases Ton*-
RESERVED PARKING
Available lor I erst, hs the R'tctoih, bcginaiag May Ut, 
Î fvd _  Stall Niv'i I to 26 oa the CTiapman PaikiBf 
Lot at Water Sttett ieJ Ltwftace Avtou«.
Pkaie mai,e applscatioas at 0,ty Hall, Kelowtui, B.C
KELOWNA FARKIKG COMMISSION.
jury ruled Wednrs-}****̂  rould ocetruvert thea C'orv.mrr s 
day Use virtur.i, Duvid. 4, 
Kevin. 3, aad Heather Bjork- 
man. 2, aad IFmnatbwild Shar*
;t-a>fir Vawe were slerf-tog at 
the hcmc tf Mr, atd Mrs.
Nix man V.sre at the time.
Bank l*. Intefiicwlsci*! rt|.iiej fLANKJ
lift# H Bftd Imperial Oil S 'C’d.n Imp, Cvj.mm. kl
DivfT.lni-i:,**! Foundries a,o4 St##,)! total it'*
saSvanrcd H. Bank of i Aont real &i oUa 71
4*. CPR S and Investnrs Byry Royal 70*
MAI.VTAIN llGtm i
REGIN.6 •Ci',>"-leit4‘J;rfs rrvu;t 
l-w given tnnre hreeditrn to lhe,tr 
i':a5Ef■»,-:!» if trsdtvidjal rights 
Bfr lo t>e rriaintatr.etl in a mari 
j stx-iety. O, A Turnbu!!, pctn-ln- 
fet>.*;cti! educattfvn mtoiiter. lakl 
it'**!Wn,}ne»day rsight. He was speak- 
7 1 tog at the 41th a.ms'ual meeting 




ivlifrn'isn'* teslirticny was Kay 
an FBI airfit.
Iluby cculd cheat the elec'j'ic 
chair fe»y teas;* of preient in- 
samiy. I'.fuwntakl a raruty t,fi.vl 
fi,*.*- Jtufe*y may t»cfin wiihtn 20 
days. If the jury finds hLm is- 






TO OU RNEW LOCATION
1632 PANDOSY
Befwesrs S A S ind TCRVEY’S
ACME RADIO-TV
EAER SEE A GHASILY' OASSER?
^ S i i i r i  • Bm t p  &  M T ^
S|h |m  biirkdt^
Dr. Strangeiove
LTD.




at 7,W ami S 15)
•r. *w
The store will be closed May 1 and 2
Dbe to . . *
We will be open Monday, May 4  
at our new location.
it Doesn't Really Matter
dicsi# A m  to sm  
.Vaicir metal* cas.ed, Geco 
Mine* off 4. later na t i ona l
Nickel >.* *fid Dealaoo la wdUla
and Mattagaml bothNor a fid a
g*inr\l >.*
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveilmenla Ltd. 
Members of ih# Invetlmmt 
Daalers’ AssoctaUoo of Canada
Taday’a Easier* frlce*
las at 13 noon)





n  C Power .44
B C Sugar 44Vii





C P R . 43H
C M  AS. 33Vk
Cons. Paper <2%





Grower* Wine "A" 5V*









OK. Heticoptera 2 40
OK. Tclephona 174
Hothmans 13
Steel of Can. 254
Trutlers "A’* 115*
Unllctl Corp. •’D'* 33
Walkcra 335k




OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 325*
Central Del Rio 8.10
Home "A" 18
Hudson’a Day 
Oil and Gaa 175k
Imperial Oil 49V«
Inland Oaa 7
1*BC, Pete. 1 3 4





Tor,DW! 61 64 r!»«nc,i!
M lT l’AL tTNDS 
Supplied by 
l**»bcri»o KectulUfs Ltd.
Cdn, Invti!, Futvd 3 m 4 23
Invritnr* Mutual 13 53 15 15
All r  to, Comixiuntl 5 73 6 37
All Oto Divi.lrmi 7 fW 8 55
Tran* Can Scrlc* C 7,47 8 21
Diversified A 27 <X) Bid
Divcriifietl 11 5 40 5 94
Unltevl Acrurn, 7 46 8 15
AVERAGE 11 A.M, E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
15t,®lndi. —1 82 Ind* -03
«v**Katli-90 Gold* -I l.OL
33!, UtlllUei ~CG D. Metal* —14 




IxMif Slerre Spoil Shirts
at advertised in tha 
Dally Courier of 
Wed., April 29
•re 3.99 each 
















































HWT. 97 -  VF.RNON RD. -  fllO NE 7454151
Tonight and Friday, April 30 and May 1
"WONDERFUL TO BE YOUNG"
Starring Cliff Richards, Robert Morley, Carole Grey
Cliff Richards the Idol of Dritaln's Teenagers In a song 
and dance filled muslcnl. Tho .voung t*he over the
town and fill It with Mirth and Muvlc.
Boa Office Opens at 8 p.m. — Show Starta at Dnsk
How To Copo 
With Criticism
You can’t bnifai it aaide, or 
protfaul it doean't asioL What 
anawera can you flvu to dia- 
aurm your critka? In May 
Reader’a Difaat, Norman 
Vinociit who kwmed 
the hard way. givM tkre* 
proven technifuee.. .  with 
''“" ' ' i q p M s d b B o . .(hat' 'oin“ 
nava you Ikoiai anf«r, *m- 
iMrttiiiiiinant, and aometimea 
regret. Oet your copy of 
Itoader^alMgefa today.
CASEY GAAAE "C"
Y O t LAN WIN
i5,OOQoo CASH
tor M Uluck'Otll 111 .̂ 0 Nunilicrs in Ir*.*.' rcdnrlo' 
>.500.00 each itnntlxT tlci'Mi ihirciifiM  lo u miniiinfi, 
jul/c ol $1500,00, IMayini' niembi’rk ’.in' vlliiihlp In. 
liu! prii*' Ml rtiiy lime duiiii}' (lie ;jni'\i, piLc mnl 
Hinm*r rli’ lcrmlned nn F V iU .ll s r  tititnbcr jilayed
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: rURCilASE ONE OR 
MORE CAHEV BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANT 
ttr THE FOLI-OWING HRMS:
K K M IW N A i * # • • *  *« ,r»  -  B a rf *  A M » rM «  — B » | *k«»  —
• •a v M lla  Narti<'» - S«rtli<# M * II* b  -  C sa lr*! B a rk tr *  — C#pp
Hk*« star# -  H t tp *  Rmak* • • #  f l l f t  Sh«nMi — RS’i  f l fM a ry  — OI«am *r« 
M «r« -  n * tU k  r r« a ,« l«  -  K .I..U  R « ra lli«  — to k * * l* w  O rw s r i  •> 
M atte** B a iS at Sba# — MarSla'a V a r i t i f  M a r* -M a a fa ra  M a r* — 
raaate ’a • * • #  Marfcal -  ah**-K aar. C a fr i -  Sa»*-Ka>| S«B«r*<te M **! 
O r* « * r r  — f l in a 'a  ( I r n i — V a lia r O rtM try  -  Mtadaa asnMy — tla y a 'a  
f lm a r r  -■ K.L.O . ( I ta ra r r  — r r a i la r  Matara — Laag'a Bafar D ras*, 
CUr aa * C apri ~  g t r *  ir ia ta a *  O ra ra r*  — Paraa'a B illia rd *.
• G tL A N D i Baa B k l i*  • Barrlaa -  i  O Dtea *  la a  -  Plaa*B MaaS 
MarSat ■- S«ka«id,r n ra ra ra  — Jahaar'a BarSai Ska* — T k* Tap Ma* 
Oraaarr — C ia a tM ,*  Catla* Shap ~  (la idaa 'a  B.A. — M A  SI Calta* Bkap 
rR A n U .A N II i  r a lk ’a n r a f t r y .  W KSTBAN Ki Trasaa ra a d  Laakar*. 
W IN r ia i .H i K a l-V rrn  k iara .
NUMUERS DRAWN THIS WEEK
(i-5.5
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
B 1 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 12 13 14 15
I  19 21 24 25 27 29 30
31 33 34 35 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 45
52 53 57 58 59 60 -
0  61 62 63 64 66 68 69 76 71 72 73 74
Sponsored by The Catholic AM Soclely
•  •  •  •








have the most complete 
selection of TOP QUALITY
C.I.L PAINTS
C.I.L. a a . The Premium Paint at
I
the regular price. For all your 
outside painting needs, this year 
use top quality C.I.L. Products.
YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS IN KELOWNA *
For ConcrDt® — to Lumber,
Just Phon® our Number
^  C 'l ' l *
btowo''
p a i n t
4 5 9 »




In Education Field 
Sought in Survey
i i hjtinf meat t-4 JlgriCutVuf® <Hi4 _ tiW |
Hi tU itiB .C  t  »a«?fi»liOQ c i AgriCuitaI«| 
iurt wf igt'U’uituie toe asteiitaiK* ef taxiu .
1- * axilexi £>1' f axi:;ei'5. !
jiigxr -I* i f-tx e  lani.- tie pvj,*«ed CAtex-ix«:
er* N J J s^xTetirj->:( H x iu x .ii txaJXEg :ii iaga,
ti-«a-xfer toe B'C. F rx t  x -a x u  er*i .a toe \x * u a s -  
G roacjs A iix -u tto s . *»..i i> a i  ixe depart-r.ext cl
4 .̂.. educiUXQ l i  pxeparex to _cHer
' ’ XlfcfeUiiga ar# be tog Lfcid»i»cre la txe viay cf a g rx to ixx ii
liffl'xig&ijKil Ibe pfu*iuce ''»»bcxetxa;»'..i-S- _ _
fajro.eis t-an p»r«ei»t laejr \ ie «5 ‘ 'Tb« ---xvey u  Wing ojnal-ivt-^
m i wdat f'-.>2! ' i  tde i-t/ufyt-'i lyi to a : i  toe l i f t n e l j  i*rj.eti»ef| 
take- i;s tto  Ite iU igxE toe cc*ur'ies ir x x 'j i  'be beld -laf 
toe i t i te tm g i are jjx'-toxued by toga n:tM jtKi. m g tii ictoxi:., vb-i 
U*.' BCi'GA, bet ai« laH leeaiitcattoiui scQcvij vr vtber type ^
t<> CTUtiilCiCd VJ v,4 VfiiXws'j,' i i  lDjUt'--llva, *J-aS aSlit Sw't>;
Jev'.j iirCtokl tx  lavgst. i
| .  ‘ -h,ef« ..I.i lie a T .X ';x i to "Wc to-pe t.- hair a
iPRetoaT.a Ms'-' 6 lu tae ujwiuiei*i«..-,r xtp'frjetotoig aJ bran-i 
ruq;-'. at B u ’ T ite i ix - t i  at Schea i f  agxic-totuie at to« sneeb 
Pta, in Aiitoitoutog a toetttogtoij Tne gv.ea at
wxi w  Leid la tie Legt.n aaii.toese toeeticgs aui be .. great 
Mav i  . t  8 y ' *'--e to toe deiiaxuixnl l i  ed-
vCit.iCsfi i.tai t ie  ceyartxuent of
I R ' i v r  .:-J iry  i; t o i  g i .x -^ g i:C -tto «  to yiatotogf CQuliei ^
d W ’.w  *jI Sey.i,r'.-* ■' : tw ic t t  ar»i ad—", t t i—ia ’- . ' i  ̂
r t tx A  of ed-s’ratixft, tri« ti«:-y.in-to‘‘- '|ra i-r . Mx. Cc—n r.s.-. ■
Courts' Case load Higher 
In first 3 Months Of Year
J t ia t  a»s a dehsdc Utot**;# t h r e e  s.iJtcr'ded te£,tetor; 
ia .o x  case toad i i  the cx.rt iBltoter jad iectto'-ves ax-d thjtt
in t  fua l c - ju e r  c i tfa*. 5i« g i- ; yrtotfto.a:y trntoncrs w e r e
itra te  D 11- Wtote rato tx ia ) .  a;',ta  f 'c to trtt ia i;. and^stoix^J- 
‘‘ li-rfe »(rte l;.toc C &;« s t ' l  iCCUn. *• s ‘  , g-.*--* *-*
to -a tito t'i i.»..st atfcl to.e* n.to'e !».;.£# t.xetrties aito c-ne t,.!- 
ta t ir  tSie tUst v;„a.ns'£ irto.eiice «.Ut Xmj i*U
t0 » 6 3 ; ‘ Mr Wtote t * . i  iontiiL.it> v.rrr gi.en l..i ai-
’“C’arrs id
In ttagt J tiiit i ifX t
■■' ' *}-!v.*u t l.‘ 'to.atic'it *’a»<a» tnese tea ti
■ 1 1 ,  1,141 «££*■ !-«-*!'•! to . '• -  g';’vr;t.a'.r?-t
I 9if1ffe t i j i ’. i it ir *  ta'a'.h,»,|'■ A it ito i I to r j t i ls
JI3 254 «n'.!r ici itd ■ ,!■*..-• ar i.-c {iic
{nHf-rt v.iti J 111 *•*?■«» m*S Itor*




‘ "Cay’' i'a|,aMii, pn i'|«  itnc irtatoed caffeiAgi
s.ideEt, sasri to d a y  l»S3 sa.4f i  fo r i *E.i«aEU '4  to  g i S  
Aa*yc.a Wtoca 1— acre tip:
5d pt-f cetot o’t«r t&e pa-iWasS
vear. Dir-ect^xxi recsxAiscnded a | ‘ ’Sales c f fuds proporttoa cmce 
dtv i-ic tid  c f I I  cects a s.&a.re. ! again m c e s & n u s  uaczeased « *• 
" i ' v t  toe fet'et foc i’ atO tilb i c f i '•toc-a tora >e«jr w iil
im ,  aales are uy U  yer ceat: ^  tocfea-sAcg owr stearage
uver toe *a.uie montos to and
iiid  T. A, Capczxi, rrc#«.ty desefctaAl
I fva f i r a t t f  toi'ieiaical i:i?.psfs>ve-
. ’T’, ' ' ' . ,. . ■ . B icaw ," be aaai.•'■i iowtf I't tw etoe’f  Wtoeiy toiJ 
Caitaaa. w  la fact in l&e t,«ii£!ienUEg ^  « rx a w  toat
! t o i l  can r i» tc b  to i> ," tw  y i t  £>; k-^itoer « :^ x y  bad to .,re i la  toe
i . I ci;cr.yiAa.v tx  j.aid, wcxgfe *
* ! aecui'ity cac-.pany aa cftex » a *
\ m a s h  EEASOA'S I niide ta >i'£r.e slurahciiier*.
: ‘ ■’'Ttiis s-4 ;'*eniyxit‘¥ Is ii»e le s —t i  sAaxei, bead by a iruit
!c f Oto- u ix k r a  p cK ie iito g  m e-’ ccxE.p»ny a M  t p x j i t i& g  to only 
■toai* ra v e iie ti es4 Ay£E.ent„!W per c*sit cf t w  cntsta&iaag 
' fcgtdy.*A,™ltd pax-ŝ ieax-i, an.d oljs-hAres cf to«_ aia, %«
: LWiC'ict I"'' ' tM ^€ i t UiC C'ŝ f-4 i r t4  te
■to»d W tc 'rr 'a  a-i.d pr’'>'' b,ye.-xii t.*.id ussjrw; » w
I ,psc.l,.ft.i U  Atxcrfucied
i . , ,. .■,.. ■ itos year ta ih« iitK iry  asid te x t
! ‘ U iapcs y iia e d  to toe
X J ^  ' '
ANOTHER LANDMARK BITES THE DUST
tog are m Vm ttiix..xi 
ia  to e  £-3..x e  » n * is x a * i :r to s  a . 
i!iuv>t,£i S.1-* toTi-a'Aawa i f  I
t i i - i  g . - . i i * t o t e « » t o a t  t o e |
; f i t ' £» i-iiX t»xryael 't i toe j 
t t  toe cttoe.'
.X n  IXiCetoi e.E*d- 
liCJ, ■aai Ilif-hAl 








,; c LaEtotiara ts  K-i.t* 
L .t-to-c i.e lit-gtitax'tiaad 
y i s tot. g ASi c - i  b—..A • 
Aie,, l«tMce-ti 
at.y Wfc’-'ci stireti. Is
Ur.to| Vii-a d:.>»'3 i j  
xtrc ::xe IwX lak . Beriy
i-ji.iji VA.sdiî  ■ -*4-iX C-'xa -“-t
I ■< it'i’.'C'.i.-'*--1'  ̂ waif X. . A »
1.£'ii«-r vux.e tots yt-t.r i-l
He ra , i  li»< ax 
i>a,n Cot-tfs, cto-b wdl al>j tic
Mf Mah Chi Is aC&a Jt 
ag'iS V. t.l.e .a ttr l i..„.t.*
•.tot.-tori Pa
giaie




M B T t tn  t o t  tel
a err
iX k  fa -110 to IX'C
d lit lK -t  txtott l i . u  « 








J i ..J' taat* ae 
t,*.c Itrlto -a  A i t  ».! 
t i l l  2t,c ;e  e itte  1* .> to; - ■ ’ e 
t'SC taj-fi au'i f-iArs t-ta,.,td 5-1-j 
Thcjt aeie l i  ’ ..ex.to' to'-ftiiei-
u i to e f  th e  M l  t o r  \ ‘ « t.i< le  Act * t ' 
r ; t , . '  £x*it! > i;,e» t i t a l - n d  llh ff 
Of.e }4fto » *tii«  i t t A t t . i t  s» ii 
b a n d e d  r - t  t®  «  ihfcige t !  t t o
hiWsie
I b e r e  a e t e  2S c.j:,et-:i‘r  toiS .fgrs 
i.li'der the c i ttllU ial tn-le i  ises 
'..•taSrd IlfkJ lilie s r  a'C tr 16 jx tv  
ib*th« triitnscr* gnro and rtse
i . E f i  l i t .  >eat . t e - a . i  a m i t  u r tc  11 *4»tor W lu f le
'A it t l to lg t 't  'ltJ:S-a Si.taiis-el I'iOj 
i l l je re  were 10 ix trt.ln til «<rie
MIDNIGHT DEADLINE 
FOR INCOME TAX
11 ■. -...: 
c
iito.fiats, ia im
rdi i t  to.eaXe
e t k ie ;  n e t t e d  I d C  i.a t a « ; .  r.,.;;-5' 
IWf-nt mith T'i ia-'-ri afel lidt*:) S-!- 
f t ^ s  th e  s x e iK a . s  , ' t a s  l l s e f r  
««rr ; i  I'i.seiu'te dutnct caieo, 
ts>t*l'.::.ng ISIS at f.ae» Uus 'r « i .
;’#te>,l 24 ra -'iSm
Tlief t  u cfr 
0 4 % CftM-t, V.
I..J >4 a »
li.-'j a «J
Jtt'ta 
tad  »xy 
{•.'.a.jt jaa 
I.St t-> tv.
A  ' :■* \
t' !  fe k
L i t o M i l }
< C'4.-’.
t , . . 3, V i U . f
,.2,
gr5 C V c liir  -2
\ v
t A . a
■ U ' i .  k .toV *
i
Commonwealth Music 








hl'-rteC'*' S tU'--! i a a . . S» iftfpj fr.n̂ ’a lotfiiUnittsx Cii-ti t’s I'tty 
teil. T a t i  jail arfilrtH’e* aerc hBMeddf>« :\.
I'Wd IIR  C 'lfa» rs ,\t co d e : : <-*to;rr
■'There w ere “0 ficeyle charged , £<•'.ernrrient luquor Act u ik I 
titgier the c rtn iu ta l Kxk* a i t i l jb ! ’̂ ® arnounted to  l»iO aiid niie 
f i l c j  am ounted to l l . W ) .  Ja il: la d  le n trn c e , 
and lu tjiervdril tcntences u r t e '  
hgXxTtd <''*l V*r 14 ofi
b r t . ik .  en ter and theft. Jail !.fn-> 
te« cc i w ere ali',* K.'.ea for t'Aii 
cg^e.c of b ig am y. T lie re  v.ere 18i 
ligcnce su}[>en-ion.c ff’r lrn i>« iritl, 
drtving aod th ree  licence s.ui-' 
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'-i.e. Is-£ li' 
!£i » w b 'i 
It.;: * t
to Kiiw'-wr.a 
[ t ‘. t ito g h t w ill 
,1 >0 Cate to&s t , 
-.1 ito*t 5- to 't
.to! i d l l i r j  ti-r to 
; atco-t ••■own
ttie ;i li.ti. V lid „a I






I t !  a:.'d M js , j , G i.!to*ia  far- 
i f  VVa't Kc.*d, wva t-*.«
, t.'»i e-ie.ras Ijcague Coto-
ci,'.to C;.:r.:l<et-toie YVrdr.ei- 
c.iy totfeXt in Lcto'ji'ia. Btogiitod,.
S x k iv ij i.:to,,X5’a  J , t r  f i t i- c r ,  
■jtototi tojtxtoj ■-f DidJiU
:!d>, T3, si 6 {■' to , 'Vp.liit-si.Uy to 
]itU .y  ILc news
1 to i i f ’s’to lias t.<reto ta EtogUad 
■jf-.x ftoif years »iu-.ty:r,g cetk> at
i itoe 4:toi.i.l Had Ik’h'A't of Diarria. 
uriij htodi. Ste is a rtjdetot I'fii
i tV to .ito  Plot to. « i r  of Itoslatod’c; 
H d.e it le l iu ts  ar.d » toitrritx-r t i l  
; li.e AUrgti Quartet. ;
I "To rn ter P,f
ha-d to fc..idiUc.to, It l»i 
of,<M to all uiilrumrntal ard; 
\oue students to t'£:rt;;r':c-to-| 
wealili tc,»untties," Mr. Mc-| 
Kin'ey s.aid,
"Sharotj won the ierni-fi.nals 
two weeks aijo a* Canadia.n re;>- 
rc’cntatiyc. She playeil Hie 
Sh'totakovltch cello concert and 
a Vivaldi concerto. She was one 
of fix jtudents representing 
Common wealth countries ia the 
I finals.
Last year, Sharon won the
Sewage Issue
sr» see
e w a! e f
I-' vittrrtoo. Le sith
S i l l  V'cta.)', * 
l i t g  w.Ii L*i l i t i l  at 
iV t,to Itoe qucslitoto i f  
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llown Planner 
To Speak Here
Dr- Pxter ObeiUtider, l*h. D p to tw ih ii kighnwt apartmect 
A M I ,  P 1 , e i V U fto W irf Will q-jeit.cto. ta  weuag gefteraUjr,
' ' V . . -. i IV. . ht the fuest UK-aker at Itee &e it tut king a ic ii arid refulaU«» oo
A rr.ett-Eg wus te:;’ _ ^ | c t o c r i i  rrieetuif cf the Kekjw£a;£ub<imsnari? 
day Witte V i.  D. A. teiwiae. of Ccmmerc# la the' Other Queatiaaa tadode, tea*
iAicock. sifciUry i;*.:p-ce«-x Mav T at 6 pm. !|jfi&frs«o«ial iilaealiif l>«» food
I Aid: E, It. 'Vtnuf, »c«euiy C : - » mayor'.for Kekuroa? *U U aald that
t:ldgewa.ter Hoklisigs Ltd.. ard.'and City council £x>mml&s.loard';pr'e*ent planning, *.nd the tima
Aid l\dterten to di.5iU5i o.t«rjU;sder lo make re<x>m-jtaken to formulal* decl*l<»ti.
rinstter- _,imer»dstKais fer the rlty'sdiave cost Kelowna leveral ea-
f "Vie thftoght we had H. L. Sharp,idenuve development*. Ovir town
ja final crcuion. tut ‘ “ ^fhamUT prcudent, taid. {planning will be drfeaded. and,
Sthrough. VW h'-n  ̂ to "I Augtot. 1»5T be submlttedjwe expect, attacked, al the-May\everything at today t  mreung, i . -  i—  . .  •*--
'Aid, PottMton said the ‘OlK'Siandt-r Repiort.* Since
More Rain On Way 
Says Weatherman
t̂Jlira Dr. OU-rl&nder has been a 
! teld3.m-s.een figure backitage, 
Ivtt. a figure who has been re&- 
ip<otisible for planning for aome 
I tix and a half years."
Ihe charnbtT t.uggests some
7lh meeting.*' according to tlM 
charnlier.
"A second i'leaker will ba 
V'ern. J. Wider. M. Sc.. D. Sc., 
newly apjximted planner for the 
C e n t r a l  Okanagan planning 
board, one of Dr. Oberlandtr'a
Kll.AROS McKISLEY 
. . . cellist excel*
j W m iif f i  o f  th e  T een -A g e  S a fe ,   ....... . . .
! D r i v i n g  Ilcad-L-O. ;*,«-)n*orcd by l i ver  challenge trophy as out- 
cn May It,' .\tanding student m her schoolaccident. Jad arKi sun'cnd  'pijt. snnual sisung ‘ b'iiii-ure.’ t o - j . , ,  j,,v 4- ,̂,....................
aentences were given for fal-toi(..,inp,aiKn has Ivcn cnini'lcted,! { p, pm PnAincial Teen- of l.Sho' iiupil.s. She also won a
iH-ftrnM'*. ihcft and toi'cd-| Hcrnani Jean, city works sup>cr-i  ̂ Drnmg cliampion-, two weeks course la&t jurmncr
kJ*£fou'. .Intcndcnt, said today. Ihim "Kch Sidicn, commiUec a t  DarUngton Summer school of
“  Tliere were 37 |XH-»ple charged "\Ve pickerl up 374 luadc ofito ' vsid tmiav.
umler the gnvernmcnl Liquor,refuse, which h abiul 2.198, * will be hcld’^Wp to Portugal." Mr.
Act. Fines totalled $1,170. n icrcjcubie i— i,  •• \!,- .T.v„„ ^aiH Tltr Road-L-0 vdll be held .. 1.yard.s." Mr. Jean raid. 
Jail fcntcnces fnrj "People co-oixratcd very 
One jail fcntcnce vvcll In getting out their garbage 
In time. There wa.s quite a lot 
of material in lanes to tiick up 




and one .MisiH'ndcii sentence 
ware given for *up{>lying liquor 
to minors.
Tlierc were 14 federal cases'had more than 
netting $250 in fines. lye.ois," he said.
Tlicrc were 1,200 chargc.si Pat Moss, tircsidcnt of the
and fine:.! Jaycecs, who sfionMircd thl.s
year’.* clean-up, said today Uie 
Jayccc.s were very plcn.sed at 
the cooperation they received 
from householders and the city 
"The success ot our campaign 
Is proof of the civic pride people 
have for our town." Mr, Moss 
said.
Aander citv by-laws 
“ oUlled $1,499. j
B.MALI, UFJITS
Seventeen small debt hearings 
and 99 Interviews were held by 
the rnngi .trate.
0 \f\ dntncl court In the first 
qi^rtcr there were 71 cases 
under the Motor Vehicle Act, 
totalling $2,050 In fines. There 
wg.s one licence suspension for 
driving without due carc and 
attention and three licence sus­
pensions for SjKcding.
There were 37 criminal crxlc 
ca.ses tncrl and fines irmmmted 
a|l>> $2,555. Nine case.s of break,
' enter and theft were tried and
CORRECTION
CPA flights to Vancouver 
leave Kelowna at 10:30 a.m. 
dally except Thursday, not al 
7:45 a.m. as wn.s erroneously 
reported in Wcdne.sday'a patrer. 
Tho flights arrive In Vancou­
ver at 12:15 p.m.
Suntlav. with written cxainina-j 
tions al 10 a.m. in the Memorial; 
Arena and skill tests ot 1:30 
p.m. in City Park.
"Tlie Koad-E-O is meant to 
give Canada's >oung molorist.s 
a chance to prove and improve 
their driving attitudes and 
.skills. It help-, aho to .stimulate 
community inlerc,st and action





A regimcntxil mes.v supper for
iijiiiiu ii.i.. .i.w.i, ., - ........ all warrant officer.* and senior
for high school driver and cdu- non-commissioned officers of the
Salvation Army Rally 
Attended By 200
Over 2tX) persons attended the 
annual home league Salvation 
Army rally held in Kelowna 
Tuesday, Captain Keith Ilnll 
sold today.
Per.sons came from all over 
the Okanagan, including Knm- 
loojis, Penticton, Vernon and 
Summerlnnd.
Guest fvienkcr wa.s Mrs. Lt, 
Col, Ixslic Pindrcd, of Vancou­
ver, She was accompanied l>y 
Mrs. llrig. Ellx.al)cth Dole,
cotion programs 
It l.s open to all licenced Ixiys 
and girls who have not reached 
20 by July 15. 19G4. The written 
quiz will Ih* on driving knowl­
edge arxl the driving shill lest 
will be of four obstacle type 
cxercl-scs.
"Tlie provincial champions will 
attend the National Teen Age 
Safe Driving championships in 
Toronto July 15-19. where they 
will face n battery of six exami­
nations. Thoro include n iwycho- 
physical examination, a driver 
attitude tc.st. a personal inter­
view, a written quiz, a road test, 
and n driving skill test. Scholar­
ship.* totalling $2,.500 are award­
ed to the top three finalists.
••nie Road-E-0 is conducted 
by Juycccs across Canada," he 
sold.
B.C. Dragoons will be held at 
the Aquatic Saturday night.
•This is the first time since 
prior to the war wo have had 
something like thi.s and we hope 
to make it an annual affair.” 
Don Appleton, regimental scr- 
gcant major, said today.
"The dinner will begin at 7:30 
p.m. and entertainment will be 
provided by Bill Downey, recent 
dance winner in tho Yale-Cari- 
Ikk> Music Fe.ntival and Riper 
Kevin bass. A social evening 
will bo held at the Armoury 
nfterwnrd.s.
"Commanding officer, Lt. Col, 
D, R, Cameron will be in at­
tendance.
"GuesLs will include Lt. Col. 
Alan Moss, 27th Militia Group, 
Vernon and former Rcgimcntol 
Sgt.'MnJor R. S, Colley of Ver 
'non." Mr. Appleton said.
Winfield Forms 
Centennial Group
\VlNFIi:LD-J.ick Green was 
clcctcti ch.iirman of a centennial 
committee at a recent meeting 
in the Memorial hall.
Guest rpcakcr at the public 
meeting, callixl by the rccrca 
tion commission, \va.s Jon Mc­
Kinnon, recreation consultant 
for the community programs 
branch,
lie told Uie 29 i>cr.sons present, 
Winllcid will have to raise $1.40 
l)cr cai)lta if they wLsh to re­
ceive the matching grants for a 
centennial project from the pro­
vincial government and the $1. 
per capita from the federal gov­
ernment.
Winfield has an estimated 
population of 2,000 persons. The 
jxiK.sibility of Joining up with 
other small communities will be 
discussed at a later meeting. 
Many at the meeting reprc 
scntcd clubs and it was sug 
gc,sted they take the Information 
given back to their organiza 
tion.s and discus.* jiossililo pro­
ject* lo 1)0 iircaentcd lo the 
comrnltloe,
"Any projects must lx» ap­
proved fir.st by Victoria", Mr, 
MacKinnon said.
Other officers cleclcd were 
Henry Rcdecopp, vice-chair­
man; John McCoubrcy, secre­
tary-treasurer; Mrs, Gordon 
Shaw, corresiionding secretory 
and Gordon Davi.s director.
•raithwes'erlv winch'cf the question* which may t>c|itudents. and the man to whom 
a S  X e ; s  arerx^ciedtniheUnvw.rrrcl at Ihl* meeting In-we xhill no* be turning for ad- 
Intcrior late this ntlcrnoon. thcjciudc: to whom did councit turn.vice on pro[>er development. 
Vancouver weather bureau ;;.jid|'" 
totlay.
There will be jx-r.iods of sun­
shine in rno -l parts of the prt>j 
Vince E'riday. !
The high and low in Kelowna’
Wednesday were C5 and -19 with, 
a trace of rain. A year ago thc|
high was GO and the low was 40!    ,, , .
with 22 inches <d ram. ,fcrcnce-l9GI will l>c held m Kcl-
The Ok,,e.,gan.  ....................................  V . IS
^ t h  '^ompson Association, said today.
fcvv r̂hovvvrs'UUc today and Fri-j "The holiday conference will
dnv Little change in temi>ern-l discu.'s hospitality to the vi.sitor
turc Winds light increasing to industry, it i* being .spinsored 
sm.thcrir25 and dccreasmg tojby the B.C. ^'ovcrnment Travd 
light after midnight tonight.
Hospitality, Visitors, Topics 
For Conference Here May 14
'Die B.C. Hovpltahty Con-
2 Crashes In Hour 
Wednesday Night
Two motor vehicle accidents 
were reported to police within 
an hour Wctlncsdny. No injuries 
were reported but aggregate 
damage I.* c.stimatcd at $800, 
Police said at 9:40 p.m.. a 
car driven by John Edward 
Waters of Wallace lUll road. 
Wcstbank. left the rood on Fir.st 
Avc, north ran into the ditch 
and up an electric pole guy 
wire. Damage is estimated at 
$100, police are investigating 
and no charges arc contem 
plated.
At 10:40 ji.rn, a two-car col 
li.sion resulting in $700 damage 
occurred on lllghway 97 north 
near the Nortiigatc Motel. 
Drivers of the car.* involved 
were John A. Burt of Draginov 
road and Lionel G, Clarke of 
842 Manhattan Drive, Kelowna. 
Charges are contemplated police
Bureau in co-operation with the 
department of rMlucatlon, B.C. 
Hotels Association, Canadian 
Restaurant Association and the
Kinsmen Sponsor 
Sitting Course
A Kinsmen Bponsorcd baby 
sitting course got underway this 
week wlUi 63 young persons 
turning up for the first lecture 
by Dr, C. B. Henderson, His 
topic was child psychology.
A, A. Corrado, chairman, said 
62 girls between tho ages of 
13 to 16 and one lK>y registered, 
"Tills is nlrout 20 more than 
wo planned for, but wo will 
handio the overflow. Registra­
tion i.s now cio.scd," he said, 
Mrs. Dorothy Pcliy introduc­
ed the .suliject.* that will bo cov­
ered in the cour.se which will 
meet every Tue.*doy until June 
2. Certificates will bo present­
ed to those completing the ice 
tures.
B.C. Motel.* and ResorU A»- 
foc'iation.
In addition to the educational 
advantage*, this series of con­
ferences l)clng held throughout 
B.C. centre.* hojies to rcvitalii* 
the entire community concern­
ing its potential visitor industry.
M(Kicrator for Uic morning 
will Ik; Karl Severson, tourist 
services consultant of the tech­
nical brunch of the B.C. departs 
incnt of education.
"At 10 o.m., the government 
travel bureau report will bo 
given on their past and present 
activities and future plans. Thia 
includes recent survey# on tho 
standing and value of the In­
dustry,
"Dick Colby, director of th« 
B.C. government travel bureau, 
will be chairman of the noon 
session. A film will be shown 
called, "The Thinking Waitress,’* 
"At 2 p.m. tho topic will he, 
On Inventory of Your Tourist 
Services—an aprai.101 ot con­
ditions, occommcKlation ‘ and 
food. Tills will be discussed by 
John Buckley, travel repre­
sentative of the B.C. Travel 
Bureau; Roy Corl>ctt. managing 
director of B.C. Hotels’ Associ­
ation. Phil Edgcumbe, executive 
scorctary of B.C. region Can­
adian Restaurant Association 
and Fred Martin, president of 
tho B.C. Motels and Resorts 
Association," ho said.
JRACKING MURDER SUSPEa, JAIL ESCAPEE, LOST FISHERMEN, ANIMALS INCLUDED IN DAY’S WORK
VRetiring Game Warden Relates Bizarre Tales of 25 Year Career
-   ■ ■     . . .  a . 1    U.wl >. VX/X«I#IA r \n  n V fr frillff
T  h c di.strlefs erstwhile 
"iiolicemnn of the forest and 
streams". IMugio* Donovan 
"Don" Ellis terminate# 25 years 
of'wildlife service tixla''.
4lr. Eili#. 65, start'xl hi* cn- 
rear in 19-39 as game warden in 
Kgmloops. Since 1950 he has 
occupied this |M>sl in Kelowna 
and district. During thi.* spun, 
he ha* hel|>ed in tracking ^mk 
Jrobliers and susiwctcd murdar- 
n# well as tho customary 
dtitle# which mnko up a game 
len’s life, ^|pi(rd
IIIBCOVER miLIJvT
Mr. Ellis has shot 242\ cougar.* 
and Im,* lost count of coyotes 
and wolves (other predatory 
animuisi, ho '.tiilcd. He and hi* 
dog Rio discovered the <icalh- 
ViuFlet which kliied a man In a 
lortely cabin and he once wag­
ed* a gun battle with an ac- 
cuaed forger.
Uttle more than a decade 
agjb, Mr. EUla aald a man nail- 
' « ^ t  nRwlamatten to ■
Inf, ‘Tt la also 'open season’ on 
(lifate VVarden Iron Kills who 
I A j | i  obviously crazed with mnr- 
H ^ n a  when he attempted to 
H||k a fight with me last tall." 
im r v K i iE D  n o o
"Tlicre are only thrco others 
left in the department who Join­
ed witcn I did, I think I was 
hirt-d not so much for myself, 
but for my dog Uio, Tliat dog 
tmik part in 50 manhunts in his 
life, and never let mo down," 
Mr. Kill.* said.
Bom in Bulllh Wells, Wales in 
1899. lie eume to Canada in
1910, Hi* family settled In
Champion. Alta, where they 
formed until 1914, when they 
moved to Kelowna. He nttetxi- 
ed school here, and in Kam­
loops, when U\o Ittinlly moyccl 
there.
In 1916, be Joined the army, 
the 47tii bataliion. Vov '..T)
months he was a enliier in 
Franco and Belgium,
5IARRIED IN 1922
Ho rctumcxi to Kamloops in' 
1919. but moved the same year 
to Vandcrhoof, B.C. whcro he 
married the former Misa Nettie 
Steel In 19M. *nMi3r farmed there 
until i n t  and ffawriMd to Kal* 
owna. . . . .
Mr, Elils logged, workcil fbr 
the city of Kelowna and Jen­
kins Cartage Comi>any here.
Aa game warden here, hi* dis­
trict has been made up of the
South Okanagan electoral dis­
trict including Wood Lake, Sum- 
mcrlnnd. Pena.sk Lake west 
aiui Beaver Luke east. He has 
travelled this urea by Ixrat, car, 
snowslK)Cs and by foot. "Any­
way 1 con gel around," ho said.
Mr. Elils has two sons. Ken­
neth "Bus" Is at Bonaparte, 
B.C. rtmning « fishing and hunt­
ing camp 60 nir mile# north 
of Kamloops and Cecil George 
"Buddy" wlio ha# been with 
tlie game department for 17 
years, first In Dawson Creek 
And recently In Cranbrook. Ik  
also has seven grandchildren
illTH iii:.\ULlNI2)
Rio, (Ihi; Dobermnn-Pinschcr 
the game department wanted 
when they hirerl Mr. Elllsl,
I many times mode the headlines 
for his oulstnnding ability to 
ollow a scent.
"Perhaps one of his best 
pleMi of work was tho locating 
(»t HU tmpoKinnt U i  n( fyid«n?f. 
an empty cartridge ahell, at 
Iho time of tho murder of Frank 
E, Hargreaves nt Jackman, 
B.C. in December 1940.
three days after ho wns pre­
sumed murdered. His face wns 
partly covered with snow whlcli 
had seeiied onto the jiorch dur­
ing n fllorm tho previous day.
FREITFIJL HEARCil
After searching for almost 
four hours in deep anow, Rio 
found the shell casing of tho 
deatli-bullct in n pilo of chips 
near tho cabin door.
"It took tho dog so long Mr, 
Ellis had almost given up hope. 
But he said Rio iierslsted—nnd 
succecHlcd,
"Allan Bruce Cunningham, 
nliaii Jack Dougins, was urrcsD 
cd und chnrgc(l with tho mur­
der. 'llte bullet Rio found wns 
provetl to have como from a 
gun only available to Cunning­
ham nnd matched n cartridge 
found in tho lining of a Jacket 
identified as Cunningham’s,”
Hargreaves’ IxKly wa.*Jound 
at tho doorway to his *abln.
TR U E KSCArE
Mr. Eliis and Rio helped to 
trick down •  prlscNier who «•* 
raped from tho Barkervlllo jail 
and was cnpturixl after n giin- 
battlc in tho nortliern Cariboo 
In 1941.
lie said a man named Smaas- 
let. an accused forger, over-
DON ELUH
'■ «'■■• '■• ■■Slmt ■■•$::
could have forced his way 
through. Working against tho 
disadvantage of heavy rains 
tiint had dissipated tho scent, 
und wilii only tlie faint scent 
from a blanket tho man had 
used in Jail, ho led tho police 
to a track nt the Iwllom of n 
deep, narrow dilcli."
VOICE CAI.IJ* OET
Mr. Eliis went down to Invest­
igate, and as ho atarted to 
climb out. n voice from the 
nearby busli cnilcit "hands up” .
"Instinctivoiy I  dropped back 
into the ditch ns the fugitive 
fir»xl nt wliero I had iMicn, He 
fired more Khot.'i nnd RCMP 
Inspector C. G, Barber sliouted 
'Shoot to Klii', Smnnsict Im­
mediately throw up his hands 
nnd was arrested."
F. R. Butler, RCMP commis 
sioner, 'Victoria, extended tho 
force’s nppreqintlon to Mr. 
Ellis "for valliable nssistanco 
rendered in apprehending 
man In 1953,
I lowered the. constable nt tho oil and locked him in a cell. 
"Rio isi inorvcilwi.*. He trail­
ed Bmnaslct in bush so thick it 
seemed impossiblA any human
niK E A T rOSTRD
nio fiuspect wns nrrcntc<l nnc 
chnrged with 'shooting with in­
tent' and remanded to Oakalla 
prison lor mental examination.
"Ho had posted n notice on a 
tree, about two Inilcs from his 
cabin, near Kelowna, tho day 
after ho shot nt RCMP officers, 
saying ho had liccn protecting 
limsoif from "several hood­
lums in a Jalopy".
"Tho proclamation went on to 
say, it is open season on moun- 
Ucs nnd on Qamo Warden Don 
Eliis . . . they will bo summar- 
iy shot if found in Uio area. 
Last night murks tho ICth at­
tempt to murder mo sinco Now 
Year’s eve, Tlieso attempts are 
instigated by marijuana pcd- 
dlars, Tho purposh Is In rnkko a 
reefer ndtiict out of every Can 
ndinn school cliild in order to 
throw over our Cnnndlun dem­
ocracy, Any person tearing 
down this notice or defacing i 
will bo auminnrlly shot."
VARIED TABKH
Ovor tho years, Mr. Ellis sah 
ho has tracked a wmnan ImsIIov- 
ed to have committed sulcldo, 
ear thhwis, Jtivenlle hurglari, 
lost fishermen liosldon preda 
tory anirhals. Ho said ho also 
(-scniicd death In a forest firo 
stk by a firebug,
Mr, Eilis helps with tho Jun- 
or firearm safety program, 
leaching proper handling ot 
guns. Ik)y« participating in dis­
trict safety programs are exam­
ined by tho fish nnd game de­
partment in written, sight and 
oyo tents. Mr. Kill# has been 
doing tills work for 10 years.
CHJD AfTlLIATlONS
Ho has Irelonged to tho fish 
and gamo club for 30 years, to 
tho Masonic Lodge for 18 and to
ho Lions club for 10 whero ho 
IS now tall twister.
Ho plons to work for tha fruit
iKtnrd this summer, but after 
that, " I ’ii Just take time off, 
maybe inko some pictures ' In 
Iho hills."
On May IQ, tlie fish nnd gamo 
department is having a party in 
Kamloops In honor of his retire­
ment.
Mr. Eliis said the now con­
servation officer for tho di>triot 
will bo Don Steunrt. .
•'ML St^iart Is friini TilrfliQ#, 
B.C. nnd has been In tho gamo 
branch for 10 years. Ho wlU b« 
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The Pollution Problem 
Concerns Whole Valley
ia a ktiei lo the edKar whkh ap- 
jpcan m  tMs page, l>tf. lvc« Jackaoo 
of Iftp ao rr, diic'usfat the poUutuxi 
p r o h k f f l  ajid mskt* linec po«ti wliiC'li 
be vcfH M yli ccm»iieie4 b) t i l  
ie x K k c . l t  i t  t l ic  O it ia a fA O .
M r .  J i i t i c i i o  fC A c i i  o u i  th a t  O k t a t *  
p m  L a k e  a  a  v e ry  u n p a r ta a t  U a o i  lq  
th e  b ie  o f  th e  O k A a i|,a J B  V iU e y ,  b u i  i i
I t  p e c u l iA f ly  v ' i i ia c t ' t b k  t o  p o b a u -o o . 
H i»  a r | u ! . ia a i  ifa.*t ih c  * t t e r  m o '-e -
»e;iet like like u  y tty  ilow, due to 
the iiB tl ouil« it tixe 'toodienj cod, 
CKSOOI be  i k ‘.Sic4 . T 'h i t  i r r . t b  o u t f k w  
e t a  o e !y  c a c o a t g c  th e  r a p id  t c c u is u *  
ia iK »  v^l p.>l*aLC 'a f t c t o r » ,  w h ic h  la  
a Ifw iCto-i*. lexix vAfi desUO') liic 
k-ke it  t  Ktoiive ci f’ci.abk wticr tad 
M  t  r tv i« a tx > R s ,l t s te i .  is  f t a  be i t t -  
t m A b I )  a i t u c d  i h t i  site fa s m e  o f  ih #  
O k ta t | , a e i  \  i ’ k >  d c j'’« a 4 » sd t  m i | a r  
6 c p «  u |K *a  O k j a a | * a  L a k e  l e a i i i a -  
IB| uspcsIiuSfd..
M r .  J i c k i o a  t i$ o  p o k t j  o a t  t a o t l i r r  
f a c to r  w h ic h  has t i  >e t i t c c i v t d  0 0  «  
h t i k  t t i e t u iw . ,  S k a b a , k ' t t e t u x  t a d  
O io j- o o x  b k t s  a re  p a n  o f  the  d s 4ia i,p »  
I ) M e m  o l  O k a s tg a a  L a k e . S h tH iU  ifa *  
p a t t f t t  la k e  tK \v> i!ie  C O is tit ii lts a lc d , ia -  
C ' i l i b ! '  th e  s in a l l r f  la k e *  lo  she KHiSh 
W ilt  t :> o  i t  a f fc c ie d :  T h e  po sM b le  p o l*  
lu is o f l vd O k s fs ig a a  L a k e  th o u ld  ih<{«w  
f o r t  I*# a s tu tte r  o f  e o a c t r a  10
th e  p e o p le  U u rsg  to  she io u s h  d  ih «  
ms}Ot la k e . T 'he .if p t a i i io a  t i  w e s t -  
% 'h it  l ik e  sha t o f  a h o a tc h o i i ie r  w h o  
i f w u ld  h e lp  p u t  o u t  she fu e  in  th «
k>u.se of hi* QCil door oei^bor, k il  
h'" own i» ignited m  well.
hlf. Jackioa also emphisitea ihal 
the qsxiUOQ of lake pt^uuon w tw€
CW.-C for the tuil4ont.iC$ aktae; it ibouid 
be a Eiaii'tf c f vcncHi* ptubiisc ccwtero.
It I* the igeacr-ai pu.b4i*: whwrh wiU b# 
aSccted, ixi'aic c iiu ifM  and busiaexj 
sxxicems liike. It ihoald be a mattei 
of KrMmal concern tot every atuaeo 
in ihu Okaaaeaa watcrsljcd. If Oka- 
Lake *£odd beoane ucuwbk, 
ih«' Okanifin V'alkry'i iucrattve tcw- 
i*l busine** wtxild q>uickly disappear. 
Agiuo, ihould lake po'Uutioa affect, 
for iBsitBce, Kelowna’* waier supply, 
the cuy wowld ha»e to .ipesd coei- 
lid c ja rie  »ui£i» ia euU r pw iitv .'u  iM  
water te *« k is e  a tsew and H&ccsy 
laRunated waiei surely LMhcr way. 
live pcxkcsbxx-'k cf every uipuytf
w ife ii trr s3tv'.fd
Obviĉ 'usiy hii- licks.ca 11 rubs when 
be **>* '■*' is up to us (she |̂tGefaJ 
public) to *ee thiS the tushofUic* ihai 
act to t UI are MjiBKDi m C im ie f  
oui dieu duuei m psoieciini our wa» 
eri and, wbra neccissfy, lo gi'->e ibea 
oof full and acsuc supfx^ ”
la thi» eusier it Die |v:=;*usioa U 
it not a m»!te.f tf ctis and rurs.1 arc*, 
of Keiowaa and PcRSivto-n, or. fee ihit 
tPtsiei, i t  Keldw'f!* m S  O ln x i.  Watef 
px<!u1toa usi'ortur.siety t i eu4 a se- 
ipectei of e>i.a-ffiiie cn> bcusisrsrs. 
Ptiuiioa m e.nc tjta mrvMiMy wiil 
ttov't on and |us! as meviubly w ill 
evetttuallv coKSirsuna'.e all the wsicr* 
to the MXith C'l O kirups Lake.
Era Of Ceasefire
A itakmate of powrr has jxoduced 
the possibility of a sccuie peace in the 
opinion of Adbt Stevenson, U.S. ttr>- 
rcientative at the United Nation*. Nlr. 
Sievemon ii unquestionably a man of 
peace, but he is also an cspericnced 
and re.vUstic nun. His rcusonmg, stal­
ed in the course of ti- Dag Hammar- 
ikjold Memorial lecture at Princeton 
University, should be noted particu­
larly by the neutralists and ban-the- 
bomb groups.
"I would suggest," said Mr. Stevcn- 
•on, “that we have begun lo move be­
yond the policy of containment; that 
the central trend of our limes is tho 
emergence of what, for lack of a bet­
ter label, might be called a policy of 
ceasefire, and peaceful ohange. I 
would suggest, further, that we may bo 
■pproaching something close to a 
world consensus on such a policy. No 
analogy is ever perfect, but if tho 
policy of containment stands for 'limit­
ed war’, then the policy of ccaseliro 
perhaps stands for ’limited peace’. I 
Dclicvc this mutation is occurring be­
cause the H-bomb has made ‘limited 
wrar* too dangerous.
"Only a few decades ago, once hos­
tilities broke out between the armed 
forces of two nations, it was assumed 
whh good reason that, since the war 
was started, the war would proceed 
until one nation or one side had ‘won’ 
and the other had ‘lost’ — however 








v A N c o irm t (a > b .n a f« ’e 
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Waitt Ikn to carry Bdaiw <iM 
■ ftjrt. Urn Just t t a r t o i  «a Ida
f
says Mr.
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S c « ^  Iw
4LnamwOf WOStKiy m
to a
rcfuluur ckora tor Umty, a toMk- 
yiMUKtoi dp< — part sk^ifm M i 
stoMctosr. ^art I,,iaWad o*---<>wa*d 
by DnwaM Barutiiak..
&m % ft tMtakim todsalQwi to 
wopto. M« I* p v m  tb« day'* ra- 
e a i p t •  traia Mr. Bestibiaji"i 
fto t«  «K«ts sa ebwwtcvw Vaa- 
couv«r. u  dnv«« «s « a«i<yKir>
Ini fflyl ^  QMI
trsidi.
duMktof tk* wmmmf tacoiwty 
b t tv im  itoarp SMito. B a t t y  
bausdj to tfaa ka&ii dear. Is i k  
l&siito t&d trcto to ta* saar^st 
totlkr. Tk* dog katcT nuAsed a 
y«t, Mt sHimar tayt.
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Mr«. Barubiak took k m  ts. Ha 
to also a pat £sl ihair daufkt«r«. 
Ds»&a. I I .  a£hd J"ody. IS.
"H * ik * «  at Ik# t o r
after a&d rarrto# tkair
b t o i  or aaymsiai *to# tkay 
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There's Big Romance 
In Strike At Timmins
"Stftce that lime there have been 
tome 20 tKfaaic.''.s vn whv.h the armed 
fotcvs of two or more r..itK?ns cnpied 
in more or less organired, format boa- 
tiUties, vihich in another day »-ould 
have been tccoropanied by deckratttm* 
of r—wars to Ik  fought until *vtc* 
tory’ was aitamcd by one stJe ot the 
other. On at least anoth.cr 20 oc.ca- 
lions there ha* been minor fighting on 
disputed frontiers, or armed revolt* 
which usually involved the national 
interests of an outside state. Any of 
them would have qualified a* a causu* 
belli in another day,
"This record of violence without 
war suggests, then, that we may have 
slipped almost imperceptibly into an 
era of peaceful settlement of disputes-— 
or at least an era of ceasefires while 
disputes are pursued by other than 
military means. I would only suggest 
that perhaps Korea was the end of the 
road for classical armed acgicssion 
against one’s next dixir ncighlwr; that 
perhaps Suez was the end of the road 
for colonial-typc military solutions; 
and that perhaps Cuba was the end of 
the road for nuclear confrontation. . .
"The sheer arbitrament of force is 
no longer possible nnd less lethal 
methods of policing, controlling and 
rcs.-l.ing disputes arc emerging. Do 
we perceive, perhaps dimly, the world 
groping for a vision of a society based 
upon human brotherhood, to an order 
in which men’s burdens arc lifted, to 
a peace whicb is secure in justice and 
ruled by law?”
By BAftJCl fCI€»OtJiOII 
E)*by C#«rt«f Ottow* B *rt# t
Tk«r*‘» •  f r *# i bw.
kL>v;t tk* r*ba.kxa* mlfitog <£*• 
rv % "e r l# i u p  T l!n m . ta A  »*y,
Tea to SO wsrtk el Ti»-
m.jai. •  fftx-p d  ton-ei-
Caraefle, Fnwief. ItesA, 
K iM . W trlt *»4 etorr*., They 
«sst*!a f t r ’ei.rr.i. frc tra
lake*, art#* o i ftiuJ.hej 
wkirS to r eeiy llviE,* tktof,* 
*rrfn to Ix  ita8tr»l uxi>AerK>-jr- 
lihr.1 5*ckpin.r».
Tb»f t.oirp.ibi'pi ir#  etlleid 
*Thr V*trf*R»‘ b rc ia**
i h t f  «'rr« dLftrtl».;t«S atmott 
*cLtdly tn rr»R*.* tn veter«.r.i of 
Ike Caaad'.ifi iftd  Im '*rn*l ir.m- 
le* * f t f r  World War One. Th* 
Soklser Settlement Art prm-ided 
for the fre* grant of 100 arre* 
of virgin l«n-d to rvery veteran.
Tlmmlni h In the clay tselt; 
there are lome luih farm land* 
artnind there It  ju rfr ite s  the 
visitor In mktvummer to note 
how rich the farm* took In that 
barren mining country of nor­
thern Ontario.
But lomehow the Veterani 
l / ) t i  to the north didn't c.itch 
on. Today it looks like virgin 
bush, although the pine may 
be second growth. There are 
certainly no farm house*, no 
barns—not even any ruins.
But there are two prospectors' 
camps, and several diamond 
drilling rigs.
News of the mineral find*
qwlrkiy £
tor». 
fe r  fa f*r a
tv».iSd
til. %iU  Toww.
la j5i’C‘i  IWC--
fetiC*. ym  loo 
j*iv!*':<-i‘ tar. All 
p x i  feav"# t o  I* til di'iv* a
stak* ssto toe gro..sd. *.nd r«*fk 
tt Then y<fd meaa-
u rr e?f n t a a :;*
►oulh, aiit tier stake;
€«.e Q u a r te r  i d  a m i le  w e t ! ,  a n d  
p's! *r>3t.'ier »!*ke. o.ne-i'i'uarter 
et a m.iie and yout
fourth Make. Then yo,t rectwd 
this at the nearest Mines Office, 
pay 15 fee, and )o,t‘ve get your­
self a flalrn.
A licenied proijTec tor can 
Make many such claim*; b*.it 
he muit do ■ certain amount of 
work on each 43 acre claim *lt« 
during the year to preserve hi* 
claim. In Ont.vrlo this Is 40 days 
of eight hours, and the work 
may l>e mvnual l.sl>or. stripping, 
clearing trees, trenching etc. or 
it  may Ik  sotthisllcated dia­
mond-drilling.
The ordinary prospector must 
do some such work, and must 
produce some evidence of mln- 
ersl wealth on his claim lo mak# 
It worth anything.
But In those Voternns Land* 
townships, the rich bonanzas al­
ready proven make many 
neighboring claims worth corw 
sldernble rums as a speculatlv# 
Investment. They might contain
a l«».aisr* or toey 
K'sfctam ji- it  irvavkeg *.s»d May. 
C - a i i iv *  l a  K .i.i.1  1 V »  a,s4
* r !v  ar.y-
y tikg  sup to tllidi.Q eath la ra*.tv 
*> *rre  tli-UE, a xtxk **;*. 
Ns?w i£»« Vete.f a.-ti* l.-t 16 rr.i-vy 
raaea wwr* s rry  niftuau*;,, to ry  
earned tn l*  to t i *  aujta;-*
r»a!it* *£»d uj.e ...if !ii« Laud, i£id 
to toe U.:t,rr*i r : |t !4  A* 1 
aall, tije vr'.erai.* is 
**ery caa# f3»£»d £*a v.i>* f f r  t ia  
iu jfae* ngtM. Maey el to *«  
toeir txtiet, **»# a:-ld 
them to as»l }•<*.;<« <v-m-
iwnle*. Sc'U-.e os-u'sAo.'t b-svl a 
b.jyef. {KJhip* tvcie »tol e«a 
thetr lot a -if n>. a Ifaacr* tel 
eov.14 wvll fe'.fh up to 1X5.on® 
new ju it ler toe mirsesal lifhta. 
And who. wo.4d bê i'ruAe tola 
wtadfall to any cid aweal from 
the ISH-lS li »s.s* A‘  1 li id . 
tJtcic'a a rts'nasie twhtod to# 
Ttmmin* lU'ry.
There'* sw'tficr rt-mar.fe too. 
A p».ilp aui paper ccmfsny 
which ijcxifht much of that Und 
ta •ta«»ria!e>d airth th# C'..-rti* 
I ‘ulvii*,hir.g Ccmjiany of I'S .A,, 
Vkhlch jRihlUhe* toe Saturday 
Kvcfting Itoit. Thing* have rvot 
all been rosy for that msgarln# 
In recent scat*; but m «  it lud- 
drnly fm,d* itre lf in a p«')silloa 
to be a booming mining com­
pany.
rOR TREE FRUITS
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR  
IMPROVES FRUIT QUALriY
A rongB of o iKbt onolyfei ovoitoblB
S E E  Y O U R  C O - O P
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
WINOKA CO-OP GROWERS 
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE STORE
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Guessing Game 
Go To Doctor , . .!
10 YEARS AGO 
April 19S4 
Ther# Is a alight possibility of the pro- 
pose<l Oknnagnn Tourist association be­
coming n reality, Eric Waldron, presi­
dent of the Kelowna and District tourist 
•aaoclntlon said today,
20 TEARS AGO 
April 1044 
Frost on Tuesday evening did soma 
damage but not as much as feared at 
first, according to avaUable reporta.
30 YEARN AGO 
April 1931 
The ninth annual Okanagan Valley
Music Festival held In Kelowna from 
May 3-5 wns successful although entries 
In Imllvidunl classes were fewer than 
In previous yenrs.
40 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1924 
J. W. Jones, the sitting member, was 
the unanimous choice as Conservative 
candidate for South Okanogan at a nom­
inating convention recently.
M  TEARS AGO 
April 1914 
At the second annual meeting of the 
Kelnwnn Amateur Swimming aasoclatlon
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In Passing
Optimists have a numb.., of excel­
lent chn'"'"*''' ties, but they make tho 
p . 1  sort of prophets.
If certain people find out you h ® 
anvxJ some money for a rainy day, 
they will try to soak you,
\  tion pr. ‘urc.s arc always g :n- 
er on the other side of a person’s state 
bo ’ :y line.
Of course, if a penon looks '’t a 
question from only one angle, he can 
see only one <’<de of it.
In Chicago, women wore cay F.n ; .cr 
bonnets to church, despite ' .'re being 
seven inches of snow on the ground. 
It’s a tossup as to which is the more 
unr Hctablc; the \ 'r or woi .
A man is really getting along in 
wars if an old flame doesn’t seem so 
hot.
'Tlie reason the oldster looks back 
nostalgically to ‘*the gold old days” ja 
that he remembers only the compare 
■lively few good days of that period, 
and forgets the many bad ones.
Wo should 1)0 charitable and toler­
ant towards the inhabitants of this 
world, bearing in mind that not ■ 
single one of them asked to come to
As important as birth control may 
be, it isn’t nearly so important as con­
trolling those who have been bora 
and uo sliU preitnt.
By JOSEPH MOLNEl, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a 57- 
year-«1d man and have troubla 
passing my urine.
I don't have any pains except 
a little burning sensation for a 
short time, I wondor If tho rirob- 
1cm has anything to do with my 
proslnto gland?—U.S.
This may result from an en­
larged prostate gland. Ther# 
could be other causes but they 
are not very common. Prostate 
trouble Is,
But why guess about It? Why 
not Just tcii your doctor what 
troubles you are having, and 
let him make whatever testa are 
needed.
This Isn't a game In which 
you score for guessing whnt alls 
you. This Is a serious business 
of correcting an aliment as 
quickly as possible.
The prostate la an unuaual on* 
gan. It ia partly muscle, partly 
glandular and It la shaped 
something like a warped dough­
nut, It  encircles the urethra, 
through which urine la released 
from the bladder.
If  the prostate becomes swol­
len nr enlarged It can make tha 
flow of urine difficult or can 
even make It Impossible to 
empty the bladder completely, 
which Is an invitation tn chronlo 
infection. In aome cases, sur­
gery la necessary to relieve tha 
condition—and, in fact, may ha 
urgent If it has been allowed to 
progress too far.
In other cases lesser treat­
ment often Is adequate. The 
sooner it Is treated the better, 
for several reasons, Fb t, the 
annoyance Is stopped. Second, 
It Is easier to treat. Third, de­
ferring treatment can be a risk 
to your life, because sometimes 
the enlargement Is caused by 
cancer. Of course, other causes 
may be Involved, such as ■ 
stone or Infection of some sort.
„ Pcir Dr. Mblntn I  im  » dia­
betic and one toblet a day con­
trols my case. I  also use a test 
tape dally and find 1 can oat •  
reasonable amount of sweets 
and It doesn't show on the teat 
taps. Is thla aaCa to do oa loag
as the tope test does not show 
sugar?—MRS. L.B.S.
You and I  may have different 
ideas as to whnt constitutes 
"sweets." To mo the word 
means candy, coffee cake, glaz­
ed doughnuts, Jam, Jelly, des­
serts, sugar in beverages, ond 
BO on,
"A reasonable amount" Isn't 
very definite, cither.
If one tablet n day controls 
your case, you are lucky. But 
why stretch your luck? With dia­
betes .the txxiy cnn’W handle 
carbohydrates (starchel a n d  
sugar) normally.
It Is possible for your blood 
sugar level to be elevated with­
out showing on the urine test. 
And whnt about your weight? 
If  you are gaining. It’s time to 
reverse that trend. My advice 
boils down to "play safe.”
HIGH
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Because of the comparatlva newness of these 
bathtubs, they can be bought by ordering only. 











Lightweight tubs with stand. Won't be discolored 
by leaving water In them,
fllngle tab Doable tab
23.95 43.95
Reject Cedar SCREEN DOORS
Let the warm summer air In through an attractive 
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■erring All Areas ef Home RnlkUog and Imprevemeal
K£U»i«?iA O m ¥  ID l’U U I. T U tm . ATR. W. ttU  FAGE i
AROUND TOWN
T*o C a m d im  iiAtitma. U r* ,*ts*:re tL t  m tm  cociakic- 
A. W. J»\ Drjj'ts aad Mr». Wd-'iag tor 4 onw.ber uf »i
i..aui S«E-rfe*fl, iii*‘ liie kmniie id  iwt'r c U 'j^ u r , Mz'f,
fei-fad.rciii* (4 : C«:iirw: feki>,icL«rr.
k l  WkiUi M'kUk Cuxkke imO' . \
■(•tat* at tSk»£ aikl ■ 'Ur*- !*.***» luia te-^
u*.4(i!s;t .Bix-fktft "Itiw; tables mM'-'*'®*') ***£* bfcn.u« iki TkwryBl
Vi*, ia rg v  K’jiWge d uycg  b a U ! aft . ef n  ,
‘ "  k i t a  ihcjr d.aw a,a?*f‘
U ii K c ia  tWaiMs^, at 
iVVi.L’j 'VaU.i; W«,sJUij..jjbvse. aiaas 
f $ i i r * 6.re!, .ill's. IteiOs'rl I t j t l j i l l  al 
! Cai^ar'>.
ii..
mOi,t ilceMfatSu,! la a 
li-cJte. •>ita ti. u iu iijiv  y>
1; Ue...ls W'-b etulwry
ev*ta.£.rj„ *ial a.a L u . iX 4 
gllJU '«*,s Li"> all l£i«
n.iAhoii. To Use iJ'-vUtcr wiio 
cat'! t  Ui« giea'.est (liitaatf*
aa.s i.j'e»«iite\t m i«a»liiuS cwi- 
i»*e Df-.;''S aod Viviai:
liisrftaii afe ik .if t 'ls j
a'. U>«
U f ami iJx: L>ao
€*/ WtfJie*! «:e t,.w.-
i t * to ‘a'!a<j Ldi tte  fc:ns id  a 
aa..4jt l« f Ui iT.i K t . i j  m a a





U.-'.ii ,-.5 > i-.CALi to - U r»-
lJ«.u v.f K i.* !
He u -tisu ig siajT’tiy  tuf txi« 
Ks.rr dxU'U'l a&i i*4j 
'jt a it ‘..j;-i.ai.i.«»J v< t i i i  1;i\y .txt, 
M fj *,! Cxa’.i'!:. »£*j has
:',.e I I  V ila  Ler aa^.iai£:r, 
M x : i i e a i s .
ill.* l i i t i  -
IFvSi ' £ t
1./ I Ilk 1
t;w:i
U i  «,r;,.i U f s  £ ' !  S a e 'iu  *4
D i .'..'.t i..eI A.ISari'li a iv v iil '
jn ii.r ij Vi,',;.«■!! ai»! VVaiJess
r-! «.? Al i;e, ,*.L<ri‘. i  at*
la- > -■ .'.ii. i  i iiU i K rr iu ir i*  of
ria Ik-ai
News And Social Items 
I From Okanagan Centre
Mr. aad Mr*. B, Tboiiak.«>o taking a iXKirse ia tracber traui- 
h»\'e ntiuroed from « a Ekajaor i* leactimg far tb#
hoUdsjr fa Swap Lake, % sstesg* | yy'e* wwii* at tb* Martis
; Ave. Eiecseftlir'y scbaaal la Eti*
Mrs. N. Cai'ter tea* rtisaiiE>od’ 
h w n  a tfstt 4*.» V i*U  to  t l i t  
C«*st a here she vuxtod »«ti her 
daiigttte'i Ui's. R. Jfgtau* %d 
Hgmey. Kia^ih o i VauowKi'iff. anal 
aiar »itb fcriOKt* Mr* Ii. GWiKed 
aad Mrs. J. Gla«d.
.ana aiid laao* a »ts «««■& siao* 
fner iXHiisf s i I.’ B V,
rREM ATl Ik X Y  t i t E ¥  t
"T h e  ts k a ia  fa».ijr' o i  W i i i i a a i  
lk%'iwr‘* F iu i Drake «  Ibe 
P«-r>' TV sdiow IS ae-Mrs. UDina kacDimaM i 
becu a lae'ciiS '.isiVeir la SSa sD'Sfi-giey. sial it's be«a
;bMi,'is< i i i  her brsxiier iwd Stie|> t.,. ^
tie'ivl aod i* at i«e>«*»5 s 'isiim|,
. be.r sa-'H Bud la Wtsibamk. See 
'wiil stofiiy ret'.ni. tone to 
I PriW'eioc.
1 Hidi Hoii «t Calgary ir.ade a
jbrie l visit la tn« ton e  uf Mr,
!*ia l Mrs. S, fa>>a«!ia *r*l D 
Ks>t:.iay*siii cai his way l*ack tio in  
;a tau inc«ta \ is.it to Jaj.*ii Ac- 
! cumi.'aoy lug Ur Ikvi taivk ii*
Caigary b  fa,> fauie,i'aj-law D 
KvtiayasftJ.
Order Of The Royal Purple 
Hold District Meeting Here
BUSY IM K IN G  NOVELTIES FOR THE HOSPITAL FAIR
::e !'.» Use 
S'Uie eitie 
I  ka riit'e 
then *>•
All ad day sesss® a*s tie.U ti.e aiid?*:".-* we.Iiv,i 
V.l<it»U» at iftr IrrjkjCi H<»U ictdifj D . U i . i t  l>ck*-.'.y 
a o c t t  iis e  t o d s e »  l i  U.« i h i i c i  o t  U u t* i,a c \ l K u>  a.l lu id ty ,
Kt* Hi.»**1  l*u!',Kie hekl th fir at»- |k>u{-Iian,f i t K.e’,vmji»
Eual d,U!IS«-| snrftiRg -.,>t O-.f ihau"
faek-iaiia g.es S , l i . e v i t # y l , t ! i  I u.ig Use Dasiiies.* td ti'.e 
Al'£|eis.*i.r.aiC,y iCAt -s'tila- iljs , u lu id  UiCiU\tc'\i v.,''me u,.!*
D v e v  J t r i t ' . l . . - u 4 e ,  Sa ',!!iC .o  j t a i j d u ig  C i i L i  t.>v to e  vaJK » j,»
A tiii. \ I'riit.vSi*, Sjfii- Lodges, a vrry eDj.a»able bao-
toeiiaoil, aa l Eetoaiia arre q jt t  »as Lukl a; \i.e Ijtg ian
Pict'iied above as ibey aork
trnd-LS’.no_sly at toe burs'.e o t 
Mrs Juiui McKee niakir.g 
ijvnt'lUes tu f Use Fatio aud 
NiiveH.y fkioto vvti.icb is aiwa> 4 
a lovitusite at ifee Arrival 
».;h Time ia,lr ase ln.,.uIs
left to rigtit, Mrs. James
U'ilkii*»n, i,re5ideat of toe 
JuiK if Hospital Au,xiUary; the 
Lostess. Mis. McKee, aiKi 
M fi, Itarve.e ClietiOO- 'nn* 
luius'uaS gtuap include* Mis. 
Wiu. \V;.v»ls, Mis. Aitour 
licen. Mfs Harvey luiisnii.
Mrs. James Wnght a t i  Mrs. 
George ReKi who, altiioufh 
not uittnbers of toe aaxiiiary, 
have been giacio'asly devotuig 
a great deai of tiu^e &nd wutk 
to the piu}tc! uuder the diiec- 
tioii of Mrs. ilaivey GfelseiU 
atut Mi= Mvrtle Msiihsmii
whose clever ideas a.r.d er- 
perience made the gn>..p fios- 
sibie. The fair, whica i*  under 
the Sfjonstnshii) of toe Junior ; 
Hv>i.p.tai A'uvUu.i'y, Will t»e | 
held oa the hospital gioauds oa j 
WtstacM'tay, May Id. at 2 i> m. j
Sa* Koyatr.a recentiy \isiled 
hi* nei-ihew. Harold Takenaka 
'w!:« is at « taueot m
toe Cal,|*.ry Gesi«.rai Ho..'pital-
Mis. E. Glcevt has retu.ined 
IkMue after havuax agtent toe, 
waiter alto her a*u.ghier Eiien! 
Ui .New VVest.'timster. Aft^:»rn-I 
jaityuig Mrs. G im i were her 
son-in-ta* Chn* Ph.llii^s and 
; her da'ughter Miss Liieu Gle'tsi,
M is* E ieaiK tf H u M o a  le tu riiesd  
tkUHse this v*e<k f.s'veii Vu"ti,',na 




ia l la i*
ITU
ROTH DAIRY
fTtMiwt* U iL  
rtN»iie U 2  2IS@
(or home deliverv
Ha> Oiu w ttl b« rntei la lentpreaent.
Altei frf.straticin and fnuin- m me lurin t l  suit*, etc. put on 
i£g  euffee. Kebwaa'i H«a«ed t.»v d ilfrie i.t k c ig t i 'lT*e djor 
Royal I j i i t i ,  Oementtt# Miilar, p'tiie was w..,a u> M u  Skdt&« 
*»S*i*»d the tiire tirn  and | * v e \ , i  Keiuwna
ANN LANDERS
Let The Clown Know 
You Mean Business
Former Okanagan Mission Man  
Married In North Vancouver
SWINGING PARTNERS
Bjr M. J. I. tSehiatl gym S.»uth Ave
Dancera fum i Kamkvopi ta Daiicin* U>th nights at S pm  
Pfichland ami all i*omts m W«rksl*up CLimc 
b*t«ee.o, travelled to Vernon F'nday and Saturdav at 2 pm  
U it Saturday u* help name the'Then on liie ITth Is a Chuck: to  „er" 
Imalgumated Hub. and‘ Wagon faeakfaM, Ray and Vailt i f  ly
70 freight catkkida a day of 
Ufe-givmg plitrit f« id  iww
traye wiktt wm ura-e a Ha»- 
kii tc t wwan w t kiemeaa 1 te«d 
m May Hecadrr'a l>tge«t how 
unpcvrtant ttiia fiik i i*  k i com- 
Lsatting veoftd hunfer . , .  l»ow 
q u ifk ia n d , even an under- 
grwmd river had to be cur>-
Sairit Andrew* United Q iu rth ., Leslie V.eur, of Os.ana«*n;‘T ''«*^i f  was North
North Vancyyver, was the scene'Muiiori. acted as best man andj Am enoi toufheat im niftg
of a tiretty wedding « i Satur- the u s h e r s  wete Andrew Wu»n, < vt-niiire. (.let ytKir copy of
day, April llth , when Vivian funneiH- i-f Kelo'atia, ami I ’eter fleader'a l> i |« t  today.
Margaret, dayghler of Mr. and Cldfe, of Victoru.
Mrs, Waiter Krskalowlch, be-; lci.ik)wmg the cereniony a re- 
Dear Am Lander*: My hu*->deed, part of the menofjause. An c an ,,. j}.,e trale of Anthony' ceptk.r» was held at the Floral 
baud'a 22-year-old brother got eaiighteaetl and sympathetic iTony* Fergussoo. formerly of Rtjorn. L;>nsdaie. Avenue, where 
oat uf the service three weeks husL*and can da a great deal to Opaiiagun Mission, ' acconipaniei.t t»y ato'iuptsa’-e
ago. Vertwm u  staying with u&;hek) a woman over this difficult; ceremony was pierfortned ^tetw  mu-u-. a sd tiown s'upjer 
until he find? a )ob I have Just'time of her life. pv Reverend E Hands, and the W ** piet»are\l fvtr tiie party of
alxsut deckletl that if be doesn’t ' a  vi.?it to a doctor can also fuiluist. E Harrtsuin. rang •‘(Xir ov«-r a hutiduvl, 'Hie toa*t to tiie
go U) work within two weeks I , help. Todav there IS medicatiati Father" dunng the ceremony Itiide was bv lacs
and Dancing'am going to work because L available which can alleviate ' anti " 0 , Lively Day" during the Blake with the rcstxmse very
can’t stand hun around much’ much of the old-fashioned dis-'signing of the register, with ably made by the brKlegroom,
‘ comfort. I ho{>e you will kiok organ accompammcnt by Mrs
NOW YOU GET
If vou can tell me what to do into u. R. WilUams.
Given in marriage t)V
'Hie tua.-t to the tiiidcfmauls 
vtas p.ti,*.!,*'*;.??:! by rhe tjcst n’lau, 
her L'aiic VVciss, and at ttie end uf
FREE
to hear Jtimnie McBhtrson from: UiKieriau of Hwiuiam Wash.' , . :
Vancouver. Tlie Scout Hall was will call for this one. For further * ® \ernon i Dear Ann Ijinders; Arn I a
decorated with banner* mg- detail* contact F‘e»tlval G e n e r a l ^  grateful. My freak because I don't want a ........ , ...... , ti. . t -a .ue.au* con.aci eestnal t.enerahjjy^^j^j^^ J  ̂ engagement shaped fkwr length satm Die Hawaian WevkUng L.ng
father, the radiant tHwle wore a lh '“ ici»i-«--r, t.i tot* strasr.s
*«iUng many name* for the Chairman Bob VVeskel,
club and there w as a "name the Monroe. Missoula, Mfmt. 
club to * "  arid all dancers werej We promised you wme infer-
“ Vr * m.’i I o ^  on the IStli National
geitKin. A deliaoui ^ f f« t  Jup-jSciuare Dance convention to be 
per wai provided by the host*. ; _ or
with
Sunday wa* the fin il nieettngjhere gfte* on tois one Da'cs a r e ^ ^ ' * ' n t a l  Health or:Ed 
of the tXTTA and of the OSUAiJuly 23. 2 1 , 25. There is over!*'“  ‘ “ >1 yixi," Simetirnes he | p..id-for_ furniture than
1140 great, big flaihy • -- . ,k v., i . i  ■ > 1 »
humor. 1 say his toother Ls airing? Mv rnotlier »av* 1 oughl gown «)f nylan lace and net. .A .he bridal daiue. lev! bv t.u-lu-w
Jerk. (lo have "my head examtnod. My-'aRn rovc-toivped crown h r k i  bnd.- ar«l gtt»>:n, ushcrrd tn an
Vernon answer* our telefihoneInkier sister »atd i f  I don't gel a : her wai,d-length veil of tul.e, evcmng of <-»nving and gan ,v.
-Marie'* House of riea-'diamoiKl now I 'U . NEVER get d*w‘ 'he carried a cascade tom- <>.d v f lawn gues.s ctomk
■State Mental Hos-l«ne »o long as I live. F r a n k l v ,  fb'rt of Taluman rose?. 'to  wtoding ir.cc.idpi Mr. and
The bridc.vinaids weic bride s •'‘i f '• U- (•lamt'a <d 1 «“(it:cti«nmuch rather have some!
fo5 Ih li season and both held I three acres of dancing area all 
their election of offkcr*. Follow- u, one central lix-alion. with 
Ing the meeting* was the work- wood Hoots. There will be
a hop 
Asm
mediate past preiidrnt, Fred; panel?, demonstrations e tc .'" '‘ ii ' hi* crary jokes 
ProuL* of Oliver, wilh various  ̂\Ve<lne?dav evening i.s a parade 
Valley callers, calling on the,of the State.*. Bob Van Antwcrti 
program. A buffet supper was the caller and there w ill be
provided by the hosts.
Saturday, May 2 is tbe Kel­
owna Wagon Wheeler* monthly 
party night, which will be held 
in the Centennial Hall in Kel­
owna. Vic Graves of Nelson will 
call the dance and a buffet sup­
per will bo provided, everyone 
welcome,
Saturday. May 2 1* the Peach 
City Promenader* monthly party 
night in the Memorial Arena in 
Penticton. Bob Emervon of 
Qmak w ill call the dance and re­
freshments ' w ill to  concession, 
everyone welcome,
A little  further from home on 
May 2 is tlie Clinton Jamboree, 
r Chuck Inglls of Pcarhland will 
call this me. it will be fun level 
and «U square dancers are 
welcome.
lots of fun for all. one feature 
wc w ill mention is the rquarc 
dance after party at Disney­
land. This should really to  fun. 
F'or full details write to Norm 
and Joan Holloway, general 
chairman. 5829 Oakbridge, Lmg 
Beach 13. California.
The new Kelowna Club namely 
the "Circle K ’s" w ill to  holding 
I their jvarty nights on the 5th 
Saturdays. Thb is an iiitcr- 
medinte Clul> and the officer* 
are Ernie Middleton, president, 
and Rose Wilson, sccy-treai.
T il l  next week "Happy Square 
Dancing."
a SI 0d0 ‘ *ritcr. Mis* Marv Krakalo id rB c 'c r  t ’ llffe i*f Victnrti*
and Mlvs C'arohn Voung who: and Mr*. F. C. .Marchtonk? and 
cto«e I'lcach colored toll-fhatx'd,;Mr*. It. ILiillje o! Ewings l-an<l- 
(lowered knee lengih gown? With if'k. Rotort Gokhmiih, RCMP
matching veils. Tlie Maid of vf tottituidge. and J. f*. Tcf'
llonriur, Mus Patricia H ackrtt,; KU'C'fi of Okanagan Mo-tr-n.
jmade 'm the trio of attcndanti.j Beftjre leaving on tiicsr huney.
. , ■ i who alt carried ca»ci>de mf?>ri to VcUow Point L«lgrThe lad time Vernon did Uils,!they ask to see rnv engagement''’ '*”
the BaptiM minister was on and I tell ^  the bndal procession was com-;changes! to a navy
phone. He didn t think it vvas|Han^ one. n iank jou-RLNG- py the Ring Bearer, 9«d, with maichmg
say*, "Benny’s Bookie Jo in t,",diamond ring, 
or "St. Patrick'* Cathedral, the! l hope you will print mv letter
 ...................   Cardinal speaking." Our friend*;arid *ay jomelhlng in iupi,iort
by the Caller-Teacher j square and round dancing, workj^^*'^ relatives are complaining (of rny ideas. Most of the ixsople 
and emcee was shop?, clinics, style s h o w s , I » h a k e s  them up,I have talked to lr»>k at me as
if I have holes in m\
verv funnv. Am 1 wrong' — 
BRINK OF WAR.
Dear Brink: Since your hus­
band doc.'^n't seem to have anv 
totter taste than his brother, it's for
IJ-USS.
Dear Rlngless 
tions In this day and age when 
fo many young girls are hunting 
hustonds with a Gieger
qucis of yellow carnation,?, a iK li( auco\ucr Bland, the Ijfule
Ijiue wtsil 
»h<x-s end
‘ Ma?1er F'rankie Voung, age i*ui .'e, while liLuvr ami gh'ives 
Congratula-5 f „ „ r  ,^5,) Flower Girl, MivSj The newlvwcdv w ill re*ide in 
Sandy Nordby, aho age (our. North Vancouver
S im  120 . 127 . 620 
In Black and 5\ hlte 
NEVER Bt Y f l U l  AGAIN!
All ' o'.i do is bring ytmr 
liiav., hfid white film to us 
for dfveloping t.l da.v ser­
vice* and you'll get another 
roll i f  tdark and white 
Canapan film  FTiEE! .Sire* 
a? atove.
Hir.UFJIT Q l'AUTY 
I)EVKI.OPINO iF .lV IC r.
B A W and CalMr
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
I  Ity Centre Khep* Capri
up to vou to tell the clown to 
let the tJioiie ring unless he can 
answer tt jirojverty. And let him 
know in idaln language that you
mean Inionevs. ,  , . J Stick to your guns. Buttercup,
Deito Ann Linders: A lot of
mnkfi excuses. The only ring
counter it's refreshing to hear 
from a g irl who is not Intereited 
in blinding her friend* with the 
Hojie Diamond.
lii I IkU'VCG’
knut hc.iil h •! a b a n d who
wouldn’t think of reading a book 
on pvychologv read your column 
every day. Without reallring i t j Rnld to nd. 
you lire educating a great many| 
j>eople—even those who insist} 
at the top of their lungs thatl 
they are reading you for laugh*. |
Will you tdease say a few; 
word* about meaopauMe. )
I am 47 yenrr old. «Everyone 
who writes to you says " I  look 
younger." Well, not me. 1 look
that really matter* Is the plain
WOMEN TO riO TEB T
TORONTO (C P l-T lie  Cana- 
d ftfl Vofcfe o f Womro w iil b« 
represented at the May 12 
Saturday. May 9 l.t the West- NATO meeting in Tlie Hague, 
ayde Square* party night in th e lW h lle  NATO reprejentatlves ..  . . .
We.vtbank Community Hall, Ev'meet l>ehiiKl closed dmir*. VoWi” ’'**'*' *
Kuhn of Nelson is die caller and memtor* will join women froni i (lashes and atnktng
1.1 NATO countries in a protest 1'to " ''-  “ y-
demonstration o u t » I d e. Thev "ton the window. I'm  l*urn-
   ...... ,   ............    will carry enlarged pictures o f!*"* »'!> "..Twenty minute* later
Night ^'hool Class party night, their children ns they demon-; j,"  Jhe window.
In the Enderby SiI hkiI gym.lstrnte opfXMition to further • (''^‘^ring. He tells me I am
Johnny Bogart of Enderby is the ‘ spread of nuclear weapon*.
M.C. and guest callers are in-j ------- -----------------
vited to bring their record.s. .ACTING HriDKRS , .1 . . . .  . . . ^
Please bring a sack lunch. IXINDON lAP. -  American ‘^™ )«usc ''Saturday. sr«., i« u ti.« r.m .u ...o vm- ' ' ‘""Kx . or me lurnojvausc
a toffet siijiper will lie provided. 
All scpiare dancers are welcome 
Saturday. May 9 is Klng(i.?hrr
freezing, 
imagining things and that I'm 
off my rocker.
Well you please print In your
PREVENT ^ m i r n o i f
' N / ' O  n r *  X
Tap Water from 
Clogging the 
Inside of Your 





i f  / e a v e s  y o u  / j r e i i t  /t / e s s
...th e  g re a te s t n a m e  in  v o d k a !
rhis advertisement la not published or di.,played b.y the uquot 
Control Bvvard or bv the Government of British Columbia
May 18 is the movie makers Andrew arwl Vlr- 
Wheel-N-vStar iiarty night in the ginla Stone picked up four act- 
l.eglon Hall In Penticton. Walt or* for their new film  at the 
VVllllam* of Kaslo. Wash., is the.niriKut nnd had to jmy 10 |»er 
caller. ,cent duty on them because
S a tu n la y , May 23 Is the Knm- ‘hey nre more than qundni-
loop* Jamboree wllh tos Got- pc<lal. They nre eight - legged 
cher of Californin, we will tell Britl*h G u ia n a  spider.*. 10 
^  you all atout this hig JamlKuee rllameter. worth $14
neat wee . lench. cnnnlbalisttc. sub.slHt on
Saturday. May 15, 16 nnd 171 . , , ,
is the 14th Annuiil M isvou ln /'"* have gro-
Kfiuare Dunce Festival. This will I fastpic roles tn Thb Secret of 
to held in the Mif.-toula High My Succe*v.
or the
Thank you. In tohnlf of million* 
of aiifferlng women who are also l 
married to cUxis.-28 YEAR.s' 
OF SERVICE. !
Dear 28; Hot flashes are In-;




' * n g ,
* i j l ,
Olo,




(iuurnntcixl Cerumic Armoured 
Exhaust .Svstem 
Uoublc Safuty Hrakn S.VRlain 
Gunnmteeil Hutlery nnd 
Engine CiKilunt
Advnnced SinghvUnR Construe- 
Itou (cutuilng One-Picc« 
(lUlvnntred L'nisldo 
Front Sent Belt.s — And ALL 
Rambler* have Recltntng Seat* 
(hat make into a bed — at only a 
alight CKtra cost.
8 TA.VIIAItD ON E A T S f 
RA.MBLER:
•  NoDraln Trnnsmis.slon and 
Rcnr Axle
•  Cuived tilnss Sido Wmdowa
•  Bnttery-Snving Alternator
•  Coll Spring Sunt Coiiatruction
•  'lluce Coats uf Enamel PLUS 
7 Rustproofing Dip*
d r j u
•  24-Month or 24,000 Milo 
New-Cnr Warranty.
OpcM SN D«)'a IVccltly from 8 ■.m. to 9 p.m.
44lM 9() l lm c y  AvtniM■""n I i  ■""ti i  ■"""k a i v i b l e r in Kclowiui Phone .762-5283
Your furs deserve 
the best....
1hcy icrtuinly do , . . aiid al OEM l UHIUEHS you arc asMircd 
of top tpialily HTvicc. Your l URS will be stored in a sciciililicidly 
refrigerated Murage vault where they will remain cool, clean and 
refreshed until required in Ihc fall.''
THE BEST THE UESI I HE BEST —  T HE BEST —  T HE BEST’ —  T HE BEST —  THE BEST
L fw r n  daytime
to d a tc tim c
a
BEST aTHE BESl
tm  vcrBaiile, basic 
dress of imported 
Stviss linen in  coral, 
bone, bine and black 
Double breasted 
and beautifully 
buttoned and belted 
with bliouson back. 
A  universal styling
for all watsilines. 




n m o i ^ i m  c r ic d it
WKLCOMK
Council Urged To Give More To Aid 
Vernon's Winter Carnival Spending
ty»
‘-‘brcidt
IN VERNON Of T m r  WgkCCT) -
tlw fsn wm
illM  ctturt at Vm 'm m vxm SrS i
A N D  D IS T R ia
IM I*  CiwriMr Vo t m  Iw e w  —> 9 t l4  
Trttffciiii $42-74lt
Full List Of Players, Scheihile 
For Minor B a s ^ ll League Play
y w s m m  »Sl*ff» -  W dM*miMto Om I I * *  c * r ^ * i
M a k t t im ,  c lm n w w i a t  ¥ « •  a» Ix tfN t v ia 'y  ^
m m  Wtet## C a rn iv a l 8ori*ty,ti«cc«».»M, toofa ttaaartaJty ^  ^ * k  f S
a a a t iM ir*  T v a w la y  a iU «  o D '■ i» te«i4tratjw riy , t *  •
row teca  p v *  traoa k fa ra taa i * •  **** t*«  P"“ *: **** to
to  A a n a g  a la x fa r  |» r - ;W W 5* f  c a ra iv a i had  a » * r t o l !  B » r a
taoai. fd m* tmaaoai k»*d rtf fa.wO pmatdxt ftm Tm g m ■ pfaia B y  IH
«ar-*av*i, : a to avrtBotEy t o '»»# cJty ,• & « » »  cteajraaa Narm lOaj-
•'A p *a t  daal to urn rt fa* to * m m .  -mm a a f  *% «rt
r *» w b H ity  to fa. fity.** to' Mayto Bk *  tofa fa*
»a»a "A  *mtd pmtgit 'ioofk to rd  to  fac^A'at _ fa* camivai wa* tsosuf » to i*  fciiaa?-
b c -! t o 'v #  iw j f a io *  t o  f » a  p e r w f t . ' f t r i i a g ,  t o  f a *  r a x  o o w  w f c « «  c u x t * * ! -  R jb e t
aliv a* tto  over-all gaua u  to pxtoeito*ai ir.aaat«ff.«t a-J.ghx H* ratM  faa Kkasdyto ^ p * r *  V E ^ O N  ""  . “ f “
S i 'a ^ r c S L u  "  ^  t c  aad tto  Marfa Gra* ja ra to ,a to  Rafa Ba*«toa
.. .  Ls',-“.r.,uLrui jiss: “ “  *“
a ite a fa a i by  i f  rw jw staeofaC iv*. fae ix  t- laaa tog  .
ta v la lM I Uaym  Eilwuwl Bw« ‘ A •fwcial uimttsui ot tto  c*rfa-<ai. did fa* ftim f« *t-r*  Armma
H* e.*pr«*»*d regret faai vaJ itociety to* toea caliad ^  ^
faere wer* i t l i  a Sfaftber id,May f l  M * f< k  t ia a
Uieritoiiii, j,aiucuiar.ty cva tto.rlet* fesaacsai ,r«|*et *u - to h x  I  ^
BTiaia *ir»*t- who €taffl‘'t pamcv'reeaeo!**!. aad » t»*« feuerai taaa, la tl- jie , i S
pa',* io ta . wtoUj-camivai. .im ua iiu i va y  to .?{K-j£tM.'toitocka.
•'It *ho.:ja to  evidefit faal Mr. Malcvim r«tr;ark*d tto t to ' ladyir-aa tteam er 
I«ro,*iyytjoa beima and after:derfastoiy couid not accept t to :0 .1̂  w .fV s .fk
fcaae* a grea! d iif '.r« c«  to fa * ,pcaitKto aga’j*  fat* year do# to a^ua.m ^'Q t® . M»v«i«n
of Ver&;«, toaever. ofaer cfarjfatmeetf, but he Kaaaa. Charxe* Re-^y,
m-Qhnd itu i a ii.ut IB aa aa»'ii*ary &'*isip, I'Tma w ifaassiw^ Aa
How’k fa ,  B i- i  A il iim ., F t a t o
A m
e w to i Ufa oBm  df •  d u r t  i l i i f  
. t» to r  to fa* aaar CMIiiaek. 
ito rt was ta lirti ti> a bushy arwaiaa •vttoag inw ito  
.WMt iw fitots«y attactod ratoabfitty o l aart^  w M m m
^  - A ̂  <Aa togbt 'waa arpiad.al tartar 
ia i vh kh  to * « « t raptotoity 
atsaahai by tva ito* vat dw 






i t  i t  c u t  fa *  a * « i  ot t t o  KKrie ty
10 maa. mmey,“  to *a;d. ‘T to 'c tjw c iiy .   •  ̂ „ . _ _
aim U to rewtiiAa Verwye "  la outbalni' fa* fbsaanal’Ctovwr. Baa A ita ita fa  aaa 
G*»*fall-y speaains. Mr, Mai-'•Ufa*', trwatgnr Jotea Ladymaa'Klat**tt.
Cwitotraaaa fl*(«4—Coach Hap 
Sciuwdler. Hcni* Mi'lXwgail.
RESULT OF UBCM RESOLUTIONS
Bry.aa Briaa y-och.ua,:
Jek WiLmm, H-ciaeil Beidisg,; 
J im  B**»l Wayc* y«.*ec», 
D a v id  McK*4l P'ai Mfaiifey,; 
F re d  J o to to a a . R oe  B e a ls . ' 
flr*aa*»—Coach Dc® Mac- 
Docaid. I d  Foni'-inid, Ptfady' 
IM - ■€*, Jota  Ross. iNmay Me- 
Gea,. Garry' Cmmz, Bnaa Pit- 
Goraaa Foatfd. Ltato 
Rltoard Gamiua. 
Wayaa- D * e lt« t t ,  M k .k e y  Me» 
Cmkmf. Bob M*y«r.
n
Report On Action Taken
CM Lesatof—C-Dach Al M us k , j 
JiEQ CuT'ky. Jasii* icKhhead' f  
!Peter Brwd*. iJiC£i*i i 'a ii ie i* .:  
iRce Marca. Pal Mania, Char- u  
h i*  Way. David Ciasli, Bnas 
IJaaU. Binica Sawj-ae®, Biias; — 
i Venjiiiwty,
VERNON t Staff) — Tto feii-fsr**cia* fefulaooe act was **«’ r tw n c -a  hat f-txs. mad* B» •
t — im a rr-Mfrt ot wtot ort> *n.e&4«d but fa* sddtvjo to tto  fae ts tt-iie s  c i -cejvre j*a tr* ■..^ava*v»sal. t x u t x t .
S * . *  hat toe«" achieved fa im- m'-'UCipaJ act ttouki aauify ik y  1 fai* >e*r •  « 4 : J ^ y  Larry
5.m «fang faoae resoluUOto nt- mosl mumnpahtie*-" V. can to ttorgei f-.-r U ^ |  ^  oVweU
dorved b *  fae 1 «  eoavefaton. IccLded fa fae rnx>rt a l«  as eaernpt p-.te ^  i
«| Ufa L’ flioa of B.C. Mumctpal- «'**» <» tto  mam clu&ies may c&w tefafa L  cf each 7’ ' ‘ a f to  ^ f a  a” ed -’e ' f i n  toe* l*gi.*i*ttoe. or mm kgina-ence lee cokes.n«*J pcto.ty; »aOe K.-.a
Thla re tw i was p rw a ted  to uoa. as enacted by the i m  sea- sectioa ha* toe a greauy sUecg-'team to.tr.ed u  bon.* tea.nt.
n t *  cit.x.riil Mifaday mgat t<y ».i«‘ ot fa* I'lov.aria l kgiha- factod Aa oa'oer rruy k>w to m a t 
e i. ik  laa Garvra and fae la* I'u-i*. tfacd up v.* I>1 i a  u a  to v ^ g  a_
.tjiKild' 111* i'haage* are a* follow» 'mjrUiiiNil r-aSc. up u  %uv forj 
'iiiter-i ••'S.cttiw iMA le 4i*J — Ibe illegal u>e of an eae!!-.ptkvft|
.llcer-tfag i f  corr.tsiercial ve- pla'ie. nvd v.p to IA».' f-.̂ r ftajsl-j
Kissmeo v» CtMttieara 
ffctM
C # i« r« *m  Batei vs 
LuEiitor 
Fxretmfca v i MiBsafaa 
Bfasrom v a Cokiaucam 
Moki
O*. Lum tof vs ffaemea 
fhreavea vs K ia t ta e a  
Ciiii*tre*.m Botei vs 
O* LucGLtof
Uh Lumtox VI CbUxtream 
Hotel
K f a j f a * *  V 'i 'F faeufao 
SI K ia s m e a  v *  CM L u m to r
Ftremea v i  Ceklidrwaia 
Hotel
a  CM Lumber vs Flrtafatt
CcMsixeAm v« liasmiai
a &1&S8 MB ea Ccfitosrwais 
CM vs F tr« n« i
: 4 F lre rs e a  v s  C o k im e a a
K fa jfa a a  V I Ot L u f a t o f  
‘ t CMiiUeaia v i C% iuastox
E l!*«::.** 'V* K,fa».a!.«a 
iM |„.:uai.to.j V* Ki&u,t»*,a 
Ctidnrvam vs Fir«,!;nea
Tifawdi y by 
graadHMotiaef,
I Sto va« teatifytag ta fa* tria l 
f i n e  i  e i i m m  L m m u ri 'MmuMxt,. 
ctorted wifa ra« ia i tto  fa-y*«x- 
akl masthttr rtf five B«ar Laagky, 
BC.' m  m hbmt Jm . 7 M *i| 
year. I
Tto w«tt*a* btensfiwd bMoeei 
Mr. J'toW* T. W. Brown aad| 
a ll-maa jury fa *  fafai mwed'- 
to Pnace Cl«orf* from K*'* ‘ 
W tsm faticr.
i t  was .moved alter *  Hew; 
W n tm i& iw  m m pa p tt puto; 
tohwd aa a r to k  whuh ws* 
kmai ia <mnmtpt of eourt 
Aa aJfternooo sessiaa rtf tto  
txu l -wdjottxtod -altier fa* woman 
tadwd .tor testiairtay by ̂ say ia j; 
' i  wixiid rattoa' have diwd ihaa 
jfsce all fad* . . .  I wouM ra ttor 
jtove died al tlfa t to *  . . .  to t 
lay t f *  u  Qot my own; I hav* 
•  Ism ib' to tab* car* o l."
Sto dasc'rttod bow *to tod ae-
w h a t 's  s o  g o o d  a b o u t
mai.lsw itr r iv e il fro tu  it 
fc* l«  ol {.wtUCuUr 
•at to ciuren* fa the area
Bcglwaat y ta a id a g  b e a rA i;
*T1i« f.!Utii»ter ol mu.mct»a-l af* 
f*.j.rs *iat*d that hi* detian- 
mect I* coatUs--UBg ’-a I'-ve  ̂ ea- 
cour a gemerti to
(>» 'L.a..m'ber vs Kinimea 
Cf.Ut»ue*iu H.nel *1  
|-\{e!‘.‘:ea
I'lreniefi v» Pk I,.u!!h»er
Ace Sugar Cutters 
Gain Cuba Bonus
HAVANA tCPt —■ CubaT ace 
maa #.£*1 woman t'igar cane 
Cutler* have t»*eo a-warded one
mooih vacau.oa Uips K* Com- 
cv-Ltr.se*. h -i iXiey wois'l 
lca*« usd.1l ih* IS64 can* crop 
h»i lv«-.a c -1
K itow ni Opticil Co.
lau e m  rnrma*
Ytmi w'Cl to *  fa* frte-adly 
courvoai op*tJeal aexvtc* at 
Eatewsa 0^*CcaL
Estibtatod over I I  ye-ara 
Bring your optisai prtac'Xip- 
ten b«x«.
F R .\K K  GRIFFLN
Manag**.
i t ’s  R E F R E S H I N G !  
. . .  t h a t ’s  w h a t !
try a dozen for a CHANGE
O'KEEFE OLD VtCNNA BREWIHQ COMPANY (B O) LTO*
Thli «>iwftJa*flfant is net pt̂ tstod 0# dltplsywd by tto Ukruto 
Cuhtroi Board or by fi>« (kwsrnmwftt ot Bribih Crtumrta.
hiclta divl».it!!a, *.r* a.£!'ierteird to uhr.t u*e ol ssi-ufufipal hceaf* 
fawi<o*at* n»*t of the union. I'vate* la ih-U latter ra «  he 
erf B C. mifalcipa.Ltiea rec«m- .may fc<e toed an a il.tiona l $53 
m eto iU i** with the e*.eep*uaE f o r  erot t*'*'.s;..g a v » h d  {n-^irip**! 
fr'»‘̂ r t i. lb h lh - .’'^ fa* detr&iffl of eaempl plaVe*. licence L * te "
Skating Club Reports Success 
During Season Just Completed
Bsent ol regtonaS planafag 
board* and ciled the Okanagan 
Valley aa an eia.m}:»le. where 
two iwardi are iww fa 05.ier*- 
t l« i  and crtheri la the adiaaced 
piaanihg atagc."
ffbag tsfiilafaMai: "No ameod- 
menu w*.r* tt'tfcd* ta the ahapa, 
r«ful*li«wia divitfan ol Ufa mun-j VERNON tStafO — Roger,held la Vermm Kelowna ngu r* 
IrSpal act deapite th* itrorsg.}William* wa* re-elected ai}toatfag Club wa* delegated fa 
ea that waa mad* to the prov-ipreiideot of the Verooei Figure , boat th* 1965 fhampi«ns.hit>*. A
’ SkaUng Club at Ihetr annuaF formed with Harley Andrew of 
meeting thla week. T ’entifton ele<-!evl chairman
TH. mmm w .tl mn.nA I C i m p t o l l .  SummerlasKl,
Reporif were prraented by t-om-j t entlcum., aecrc.ary
muiee member* show-ing a lu c -; treasurer.
i . . . . . . | . .  .. ...„fWiff m
pl
iBclal ratiiifat.
Waahiag gettrgtfaitit "The 
lyiiiiUter ol municipal aflatra 
waa not prep*.re4 at the preaent 
time til recommend that the 
fa'ovfacial fovernment enact 
any legulatioa a* he felt that 
before lo.ng the manufacturer'* 
Ibemtelvei mould come up with 
m aoSution i i  txxlay ther* wai 
eeai.»ldefable pre»*ure jwirtlcu- 
larty fa the United Slate*, for 
them to tlo ao.**
IhibUe will Hi** aeil "Th* pub­
lic utilltlea act wm* not ameod- 
•d to Implement this resolutkm, 
but an amendment wai made 
with th* Intent of easing the 
municipal problem of water 
supply cutiide It* bounftarlea."
Attbrnfaae* aervtce: "The
mlnliter of health *enlce* and 
bnapdtal insurance has made no 
amendment to Implement thl* 
retoludoti although repreient- 
atloru have also been niad* to 
th# mlnliter by other group*."
Letterie* I*  ftaane* pobllc aer- 
eleea: "The provincial cabinet 
did not «upport our request that 
the criminal code be amended 
to allow lotteries."
nrewerka prehllrftSeat "The
ceaaful *ea*on had been com- > 
ple'.ed, aald publicity chairman 
Mr*, J. K. Wataofj.
Th* flnandal report todlcatod 
the club wa* able to present the 
Vernon Winter Carnival acxiety 
with a cheque of $200 and a till 
ahow a amall tcoflt on the year'* 
operation*.
In hla report 00  akatlng te*l», 
Frank Fearaoa told the club 
that 32 teats were tried and 2* 
of th* ccmtetlantf wer* lucceta- 
ful. Awards were preaenled fol­
lowing the report. In the junior: 
club, rlbbfwi teits were hekl for 
the flr»t time in many year* and 
31 gr*en rll>bon*, 29 re<l. nine 
silver and nine gold were 
awarded to th* »kater*.
Dick Garldg* showed film* 
taken during the last »ea»on, of 
akatera at th# different events 
held In the Valley.
On Sunday. April 26, th* Oka­
nagan-Mainline meeting was
Hotel, motel. txavelodg# 
owner* . . . resolve compe­
tition problem*, double your 
builneis . . . Install a xwlnv 
mlng pool. Homeowner* . . . 
you can really enjoy summer 
living by relaxing and swim­
ming In your own b.ickyard. 
Alka Pool Construction Is 
now working tn Kelowna and 
to can offer special prices on 
a iwlmmlng pool for you 
Address Inquirle* to Box 
1980, Dally Courier.
at your Chevrolet-O ldsm oblle Dealer’s Nowl
8  GREAT NAMES TO CHOOSE FROM!
O  Wimtesi cM i otmMsl " " t
p  k Qf colors, ogmiccissorks!
Q
P  Jk ksf/YWi k jm  trddê 'm!
H m  t lr , Trede 'fi* Travel Time t i  Here. . » ifirtiifftlme, o|»wi rtiad 
time, oo*o«t-erid-heve*YOUf»*l!*****Hill time. It'e the time when 
your Chevrolet-OtdgmoWte deeltr offera tofi doUer for your 
trede-tn, because he needs good ueed csrt. And he's gMng Im-
m edlite delivery on m ott new cere. If th tt isn't reeeon enough to 
v lilt  your Chev-Otds dealer durlngTride 'n‘ Travel Ttitie.iuittelie 
a took et the line-up below of the greeteit car nemet In Cenedi- 
















r o T A n r m w  
CMSveuc 
- I f  rrmdth m3ienei
J iT -S M O O T H  
LU X U R Y  C H i V R O i n
15 modth m 4 i§rm
yXpn, ^1
S P O R T Y  C O R V A tR  
9 modtft in 5 tsrmt
iC O H O M lC M l  
C H E V Y n
8 models in 3 etrht
A C T IO N  P A C K E D  
O L D S M O B IL E  
—21 models in 5
... ■ .,■... ■ I
^ tn c n iN O  C O R VETTE  
Sport Coop* Of Conv*fttt>t$
0 L D S » 0 , M f 4 .
itendard or Deluxe9 mod0fi h  3 i0fh$
A gtkXXAi. va*v*
,1
M . i r . ' l . ' l ' f :  f I I '
\ "Ha aura to ace Bonnnza over channel 2 al 0 o’clock Sundny night”








M M jm a  94B .Y  c o in u B i* fs c a s -. m t . « .  m t  m b  t
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t m  riG HTri?m i
aatk^*} Will to to ld  tow*
A 'lfy*! s« t» tofle iB tof I. ! • * $  Tb« 
r*#rin! u to Edufauxfh
i i i l  t»
» i i a  t t o  C « t # x i i i » 6  a t  ( t o  c ' x t f  e t
E d iftb y ffh , t& t Scettuh C em sutlto  <rf 
t to  A n *  Ceufwil et C r te t  Br.tata. aad 
t t o  B r n i ih  O u 8 . n l  sad i *  ic tw p te -1 t *  
( t o  le a i i& i  t f t l i t i f  treat o f tl* k ic d  
t*  tto  world 
Tto pr«fra».»« tor t o  EightoatB 
w ill la-rludt p r* * *6t*!.l»a i t f  
eperm. drsm *,. ir a ip b s a y  » »
pert*, tfe sm lrr m i.ra , r e r t t i l*  aod art
•,*2iifcitk?&*, A  ife c ta ru la r a it ita ry  
ie t t m  w i l l  to wtthia the pt'O-
t i f t f U  ef AUttiirlf E d iftha rfh  C artlt, 
w tdrh wm to  fla>e«'ll3t fo r the c« a * is a
Caaatos f.*nirtp*tiae la thi* yeth* 
• ftwnt*!' taeiadt* La* J?.h'U&n, wh':* 
prearsU  t o  w ora* r (  t ljg e s e  
ItoU rr^ la , Jaarph Rs-ui»»a, h tM , atsd
G««Leu*4t toiaMnrtvwtoky
■W SM II r n l iX l iu iH e H s
i H l e r w a t i O M u l
rw* etr*wwM¥V* t» '.»r*w iww w i
r u *  wtix tw #*.<» twMB A H r m  * •
i * * « ,  Tas» u  »» yew-awu * ♦ «  «<
Baauxgk !a ‘.wr«aiu*wS r*»'4«wL w
tu «M al Ui* .Mrt-'Jl* eawwU et
_ __  Aj *-iH, :» itu "» !*u  »st'.r.»a tfim
aM afWf Uw *w* *ae t&« 1*44 teaura;
4 W»«i aso njxA  rn »  »j?s4w«i«t»uii-* *o
ix*»s’.r<«* im  ». ( » « k 4  41 S .a.jf * * r
torwjE,w», i««s»e'.t4 k isA t}*
TiU** id ftjea y> '*m ®»wa «Ajt*a* fee
eejix^tuacwd u ru .. a i fekaa* a l tb a m
t-m 0 4 U* mmtimme n A  ewOuuKt 4 Iww w«4W4 
fe»i*»4 ofet r»»ui*- 4t*«4.
a *»4t'--r« fee ttw id
d  IA.4 » mmanmdA t i jm
ft.«4 UiWl 4( k'"
fmfttm: 'fltaj* •£-. a*
»1 #*...«! f.l»»
4 J.ie iMvrfeiWw M »»*5.4W4 WWW
;fe4 r# r:**L,*W.r*4 !*!*«.4S.>«'!.-.4» n.!»
r» 4 t» * ; .  r i - w  H.*-,**, *  fsw e ie tii.
> * »>-»■*£'-* mix*
4rv4£.4 id  > ■ f '. ix .*  i l  xm *,£,--#4. w"U. Iw 
e?.r.-.e!,i4 t» piHm * .'*
lb* B 'rtliiii C«!usbi* Rlgltlaftd La«*.l«i | |s m
Thu )e*r a* IB 1IA3 t o  rp* trttlm ak .«  -
* ip r-ia l ft itu te  of th* werl.* i f  to.4a.-vw amaiCfe avj«Htt
HECli.»K B tlR U o Z  la  ja ia c t :*. im .:x o  w v A jrrrr
feidmoa 19 t o  "‘ Graad* Me»»# d»* v'*.ciit.£WTt rrkifeq ra'.a
at Vao«.u'fwr.
Tto reatJTal aria to otfaoad wrth a 
S t n r lo e  o f  Ptatfe* a M  T h a n lu if te ta f  la  
f t  C a th e d ra l o»  S u a d t i ,  A ugua t 
l A  t l  I  9  BL
I !  the o-peaiti «crs«e*rt. t o r *
‘ auniax'OiJi himem
a nee
Le a  B a U e U  A f r k A f m
BadoU PtrlmsBf
Festival C lub
C lu jd e t  T r i f W
will to maple*.* wacan p*ffonE.aa«a 
of
-  Be®*® *t Julietta “ m  Aagtiat I t
4* U>AUI Maam.
“LTafaacw du Gfertif m AttfUrt H
•HkeertMi. fer ixjuw parti
acxm'iaii naso tmio 





6 f.'*¥eT»r“ '*u/; 
Tfeiwe wtll to  pootraattd tliki f e t  wtth a..Ttol
O fE A A  O f  T H E  N A T IO N A L  
T H E A t H E .  f l U G U E  
C k k f  C A * 4 * r t© r :
jA R O S tw A V  K K O M B H O L C
■Va'«4
r 4i'l,AV Bt.Xl 
SW'4
y i j . tV A  fellJkH{>4 »l flk tv tv .n1U. . - i i  I k.tM «is .
p 4 l4 t» " K  ! i  V "..J M  r R t W l .
T M S t * .  ; i! iH  A  I '  I ;
nr\i,* KIJh I ’Y
m # v 4 
md K.
*.fc4 feee ? id i?*# W.jeW*4i 44 #4 £44
..... *..■■•• wrtt’ A 'Tv™*
■ 5»,'.?e Wilt C»»ffe mmm.




r-,f .•ftd'iu'. ■''•fflh* t ttik : \
.it*. A 4e*V 4*'t*4
. i t r i  I.t (“ I t e r  4tvj
.  t- •*.■..«? »;»»»•awwt
a aurator o f w o rk *  t»| 
JANACKK (ISto-lKT. tedudtag to  
- Cl*goUtiih M tt*.“  t o  ** SlnfoialettA** 
Iwith Sirfag Q u a rtr la . *■ M la l l *  aad
fU S O  lB«i*lf-
The qintefrrateaary et to  Mrth e t 
W riIJAll SHAKESTEABE will to 
marked aei only In Tto«tr» aad Ethlbl- 
tion, hut *1*0 Mteaalealy to »  »le
progr *:«.»**
ORCHI'TniE NATIONAL DE 1-A 
BADIODirri'S lON • TCLCVISION 
n U N C A !5 ll 
R T T  CHORl’ S
t>.*5.rwv'»-« cMAWoai icfWCTi.
HAMt I.
I/)ND0N SY'MPIIONY ORaiESTRA 
and CHORI S
.T c* I iM 1*4 OImFÔACH'
n »■■■»;Hr* 1'IT  V ''Jv^KV
Rl D O l.r SKRKIN with 
F.NT.LISH CHAMBER ORaiENTBA
(>«..* i-t. I a traasnrn  xtnsrtDrH
SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORQITSTRA 
SCOTTISH OPERA CHORUS
Opri»<tuiCt«!T" A.l-CXANDEft
BBC. Rcom sil ORCHESTRA
v’tritoJuAUvr hUWMAN I>Kt. MAW
ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS OF THE 
NATIONAL THEATRE, PRAGUE
iwtj«u>r S A n on jkv  kkcwiuicua:
prrrsRURC .s y m p h o n y
ORniFJiTRA
rwvdtvcvw. wtuJAM rrawariMi
I'. tJa.K »KK.aW »wr ‘St*ti**«v t Mu w 4 s H r Mia.JTT,
Kv-fefciif fe i t  s., C *lir»2  t  ?*.4lTi*^8,.
lEJTS ar..'>‘'tT »  - y tU A rn  ' 4.S M, 4 T it I
%iikJ.AM tuxCL 
AlJ..t.jL.Hiit». YGVHit
' “ ' 'hF - -  —m *'
i  MV
io„
K lkK H .
I
LE S  B A IL E T 8  A F B IC A tN S





a  tmmsmi O-vW wWWi mdmme m  a mdkd w & tm e* kOfT
iw * 4 .4 »>«.hi*« t-ae 4.V rs iftw r*  **  4 * 1  fe4.n*rt|»44v* f iw  m tm A .n C m  A jw ii a. 4— _ 
ta lb .  rmAU**l w «  * •  memrAX* lfe*wwn«fa»
Um mm%» ta urn Admm.t>-, 444 * m  tr i»« i l4«,.ti« ,, .
W W ill at 44 tWwwe fc jw ® . ta w  C*».* ^411*4. 4 a4 v**k«< tmmmfiA^*md  ««• ,Maw* M*U 41 a* &W.PPI wawwv Oi™«#a la- tev fw i*#  orfwUt *aw»t*
M tmst a»ifa»i»w* aw* w»«ia.tw BMMMW4 tm q h  4* OPQA 4  W** fc-'I’D /W faXiiO llftA iW
.fwMtitraaw awl »*fK wisa awi#* Wweew* iM W lc a B  IK C
aw* »w*«:a« a»* w n t» *  ******* ***■ p .-< 'fA * l,  l& K W q  0« n ^
■ama-w* * •  tfa>sr»45Ji>w pawrtwi U axA* ft tdmmm. I I  HKaOiuy. w .lJ .
ta  Ow C vfe  b w m  h w  C » « a
w-.uwwt aft«n»<wi*i alwPaK esrtiMI «** 
prnnidm » *0 ».m la * a»a, **«» UmXAf m 
m e ** , aw* »«w* * » ■ * « •  feusrtart* ®
® M if ta * a
AJI r**«f»wl aWtwwa *#• —»«4ny tealfefa 
a. fea«iww* fewwwlaw* ■•* ttw Ciwfe ll.«wfew®*a 
CArdm wta fe. • •  • * - .  t*mm llWU *  * • •  
aj-tawwDwa w w * fea ■ * * .  * •  !*•* TV.fe*l O ' *'W  
’  Fwraa ta 04* fcwwftsn* 4|.ti«s!wfkS»t* •*!?•*
M*l a'.«- fe. *t Um I'ul xm ardvwL
fa r  tfe* WBW *.*-*»« • ■* **4'»«a*
* rafWv.r W »i».!.BUlaw( .1 iM  Cl.«fe
L o r la  M ftg s d i
E ls p e U i D o o f U i  B e l l
aI
rf.fe.i^^mi *. 1’A L-lf t ir f* IIA'KiVri fit ACmt
iu s  
nil It
nRM*.
,.,...14 MVA-ni**, t i. i i. i i i" '’. i n
IHM i.M Ul lltN N U  rtl,AOIUT,
t HAKM 9 t  K.AU>,_m!t><>l.K riR K th S Y .
' N ftxiae.
T H E A T R E  W O R M B O f
Winitro Shikisitori*; H E N R Y  IT
rr^ftuew. WAN liTTUtWOOO 
DtMBftfeW iO H M  B U A t
 , I i i U iq ,  R iltx ii. i
Ai 'mLm̂ UeV* HJk
1 M e A lJ ' lS t .  ____
ItmKAC ta#
I f t f tw U T  K ro m b h o lf t
CAMi'u.K M Vt'^ANE. H A S O m  RARIKIAM
i i o s u v "  R ic n fh A
R ftie ta iift: D A L IB O R
H iueicr. JAMOfeUAt JLROMBIIOIO vK.r; VAaJtV KAfUR m.n jortoTavokiDA
r hia own cwoniry am.Un. W w w.U 4W»w» r hi* *.rlmi* Oiwr*'!*- worfe* at al'pwtl f<w 
•nniwll.i life* ■ Th. ll*H tr.4 lUM* ' 0*11
V Ill.U A M  
I
h V IA  _______  . , , .
n v M  AN R u n n tr x iN .  ___
IM T I? IJ |V  R im lM u lK lV lC I I ,
JIIH t l*H R 'T t  r .A I ,
W O liH ,A S O  h lH .s V lfW H A .N .
R( i w i l i  h i R H IS , ( IIA H t.I.A  TRfXlEll, 
A l.K R A N I>r,H  io O s U ,  R U N A U ) O O N C tJJ I 
KfllNmUliill l l-iVltRi *!*<» Ch.ilr
bor," w ith  •  f id . lio  mour «or Pl«< t f " !  n«'**| 
y t t i  Ih ru tl.  w ith  | h .  m .ltw uc futt<» o t U 
T rnrttn r*, ' la parhap. ih .
WAA R 'r long a (4»*m rU . o l B run o  w a l t a f .
D ro ra k ; R U S A L R A
fit>n.liiclor JAN HVi T1CWT
t t ; ; :
•R u a a k t."  with I t .  Ondln. f tlrya to r r .  M
fhr*iw*r*of *"h. ninrirpifrM RUDOLF SERKIN* (pu'no)
M i l  Z Z l ,  mf.1  '7':^ ''? , RUDOLF FIRKUSNV (piano) with
t u iT o a c h  a* .ll.ncj. n.it o n l,  lo “  O a lllK W ^ ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET 
and “ T h .  f ta n . r w l  B r ld * '  --------------------- ------------------------------------------
K D IN B U B G I l F E S T IV A L  S O C I lT f
ta aMoriaUrw wttA
M IC H A E L  W H IT *
G S ’ s .' .  w » ’  rii°rot>!fflf’ ° '‘
I IA M P
B R IS T O L  O L D  V IC  
W lU ltm  S hakeapeart: H E N R Y  V
TIm  Mferwtag wMinpaaM. win fea awwra* WkM*
agpaarUg'
O ir tU D  TM fATRE OROIT 
CAHBRIDOX U N lV tR A m  T H B A T M  
COMfANT
rmoaMCK puatiw i
c m  or wom*»Tma nuotiMO ooujwmi 
nu»( AAixrr t h x a tk i
C U X A S m i iCTON
aSFBDCBH tT tlV K JU tm  T l l te lT B l
* ^mvS^bir't'* tsRQur or lomdobi 
vmirwatrr tm xukne
•ijiiioovi tn ttrtoum  
ftCK; I fnnr 
A R T i CKMTWt OT BUmBUAOW
u s s s s s s
TM. ftJEhWurirfe launutVijaAJ fa iU rai Own# 
feat hawa wUt>?a?><HS v» a tra a rM w  i f t .  feawft. 
fe .iw «a f r t t rA a  ®< Ui. f . t U t t l  la a il sarW
■rf I t,, wof'4 awt w  r*iiMr1h>jt| Will furvhw 
fe, !fti*ftiitLch.ai ua.1* r * i. is 1in i *n4 gw«4wtlJ 
tA m u ih  t h .  a a w ti.ffi id  th *  Art*
M»i*U».T»hlf W nvmn tm *11 fPorwla aaft
w *i; w tih tr .  T h .  fu b w r ltK ie a  w> ih *  OwU4 
t .  4  fn .lt iiw u i* i f t  a t  In t th fw  ® l l4 r * l  * .#  
ihrt-jfn M tTBbart ar. w n t *U fa r tJ tfe l 
g * ib . ir» U .ii*  trtsw h u r* . an * |o u » » n lr  FTw 
graw so*. 4 .  ih .T  * '«  puhUah® T h «  a r *  
r - * ' i a  a i 4 i iw r l * !  i iu l id  O i i i l r *  R artJ  »a 
t i t u u n i r ih  auftn* ih * f ta i l t t )  and rw w ttw  
ln * l i * t jn n *  in *» rl<n i* fu n tU o n i h . .d  througW- 
ou t th t f t a r
a b  ta fonaatfew i frrwa B tK H W JA O n 
r t - r n T A !  SAK-TETT LTD . U  Cawfertdtr* 
fU M l. CdmSxTfh I
r # r l f
KitHlav Rftttrapovltki
MHilar.v TaUoo
R e c lta lt lta ; ____ v y m ig in  <j|i a«3»j»w »w. •»
MSTISLAV ROSTROPOViai (cello) mAvtom, a ru A R T  Bimoft
A*t**”nn WlUlatn Shakeipeare;
1 liOVE'S LAROUR’S LOST
LRIK WERBA (p ia n o )  Produtar VAl. HAT
SVIATOSLAV RICHTER* (piano)
KENNETH McKELLAR (tenor) and 
DENIS WOOLFORD (piano)
EDINBUROn C A llW A T COMPANY 
Jamea Bridle;
THE GOLDEN LEGEND OF 8HULT8
Pro<Jt«i.n VICTOR CARIH
JiMWk: KATYA KABANOVA
s s ' j e w ™
fa n tr .k 't  m t t i . r p l t r .  which In the ^  »*» 
M r *  h»t t i. fta d  10 lak.^ mot at » w ll.^ *  
W . '4. U baawi on *  nU» b f O alrortk* on* 
of th . g r .a t. t i of i l iu j l t n  drtm alU ia It*
li irdiiiti fekiitiivvi v^^Aiair.i i>*aK̂«tft IfwggigT_T
DIETRICH FISCHER-DIFiSKAU (berl. Jow rt Kemp. ^
tone) and GERALD MOORE (piano)
• Sunday aDernoon redtale '» »«t e*i4br*iri emm*
Ih .m . of mti1i1I.H-l*»t lamlW ooi»r.*«l«n tn 
th* T it .  n ln . i. tn th  r.n tu ry . It* to ro ln .  ■ 
d t . i ' . r t i *  o4»«ion h>r anoih.r m .n and 
rh 'ifc iitnn  and tu lc ld . malt. It on. " 
iTi '»t . t . i lT  .cc.atlbU *4 wall »* oni 
h«,i id Jan tc .li't d r tm tt ir  wnrb*
i) h*f
l i t
lanactk: HOUSE OF THE DEAD
S irtii i-^ rT  t o l l l l i u l v
DmU,.jtTgn.fi v'tAWiiTn' fiVvri
To H k* n.-*toiavt*a*’ t  graai aiiinbkigT«B
Bovtl t« ih» b«tU (.-T tn  opera h *t
M n t o triti coitipiwtr Ih tn  .Itnac.g . -




BB III" ti H«» vti wi ii» ai«*.it<wpw<i li. " • • r"
; , r ,  ihon a .u  ( iin .irr th irty  m lnut** ttch ) 
ttk convey thr et*< nc# ot t)t. Imofe I t  w *t 




nrr / itV N lbVXii.' lI i'.li Kol.AH
,..«.*rru! *t.*rv of th* • . ‘t'lctlon of 
r y . t n *  HTh h^r <1.i«r,if»ilon In * h m i h t l .  
S . c  c O n v i V t l o n  for n iu r.itr t n l  n . n ; * h i r , c n (  
551,OU ' * ff .o i*  or her rn ..n ,*n i
l td  i i '. r  10 »*vi h tr from her fat*. h«i pro 
J u i . l  rowcJfiil nn -'c  fm ni the Movak mm 
iv?*r i*n  I ik k .r  who?. op*rt* h tv t  twm 
E ,;?U .fu l in O .rm .ny  fe. w.U -  tfe 
ri.ch<»;o»*k'.«
ri-ss
, \ r l  I l x h i b i l i o n
Alongald* ihfe MwafetiUUon -----   ^
lirwlloa. »h*r. w ill b* an *«hlbtur»o organlari 
by th* A ru  Council und*r th .  tpoiworablp ol 
Andrd M ilrauk. Vronch M 'tiltw r of [ " f
Cultural A ffa ir*, at th . Rr>jr*l » « « "•) ' 
Aotdamf, T h* Mouiwt. Prln*te B tm t. from 
Ailfuat 19 to Npttm lwrr 19
■ tjfiftN B  nWiic««ii fiifMaea*
T h .r
rem eoottlth twawaato MlUttiT T a tttft m 
Ua. rvwwlUt ntpitaaft# o l Mfehwrgh O atllft 
•IM o l ih .  iwrwi pr»p-i1if 404 (wtourful rrw ito  
h i IMJnburgb a i f.«U *a \ ilma. hat txMH tM a 
M ac  tu  in c jiik i#  fey ih it*  *»# *  $•>( 
D toM ATIC  wllUon iwop'.a.
ThM fw irM  prograBwaA tm il.  prw 
domtaanUy ftootuth. laciudtt. a* alwayw 
A .p la r*  frwnt oum dt acotltiie Thee w ill 
laaludo 90 ®#«on p ip tr t and drvimm*rt from 
IlM frtoncb N t r t l  A ir »4m  h  lA i l .n l  and 
aa Cantdltn girt d tn r . r .  fiwrn VanonuTW’ 
who w«l f i r .  •  n w rttru U r 41tpl»r •*  M 'fa- 
tahd and a ro ttlrti d tn rlng
gwr th .  f l r t i  Urn*, ih .  Pip*, and Drumri
BvUtoilav Richter
l .w lc  I t ig b t  S h o w s
w llh  tb . lr  g ir l friemU
of *U tho U fotllth liow ltnd R.glnM nl. wlU CHAOA.NOO 
b . p r .M o i *tv l with tKpM and Drum. o< f ^
Highland R.glm tnta w ill n iih . a band of *nd wim. muala 
lao That., w llh Uattw l M lllury (land* *nd 
• th * r  lt«n a  w ill b . togtihfr tn th . tradt- 
Oonal. thrftting Ortnd nna lt 
T ti.  f t r t t  parform anc will b . mm F rtd tf,
AoguM 14. and b#iw.»n then and a.pt«mb*r 
9 thrriw w ill b . * lo lt l  of J i porform.ntwft 
ertth 919.000 tl«k«t. avalltb lt in  *11. ivwval 
bnohln® may b . mad# »» tht rotdltral O frt®  
or to tho a t y  ChambM*. High ftiroot.
Cdtnburgh, L
Mftfilyn florae
f o s i i v i i l  h i f o v m a l i o n
w ill b . at l* * . t  ta palnunea, drwwlag.. r .  ill b . al 
tnd Uthogratdia
la tho W »**fl*y  H * ili* t ,  rrli»«*i 
from Auguat I *  V> OclolMr S
THM BBA*«e»Han« HkmniTio*
I
rw itJ  jss.rw.-Wwi.i..™*. *
IS II T R A V IO . A N D  H O tilD A Y iHR 
Britalaia a lin rB A H B «A itiw it< » w  c , „ ,  { t i i / 'M m n ? !  'l^m m U ^
l> tv it« l by Richard Buc*lt. th * •ahlblUmt ^  *4 King N ir f t i W.at, T.itmnio,
o r* .h.nrd
WUIIiiBi S t c ln b e n
..................
lUth lA  9. 11*  m r t« t .x
lb 'i ia liw iy i Inc.. i l d
play. In a pmgramnw arr»na«i »r ?-«raw av.nu* K«w Vork JO: t l  Smith U
itylanda th* Cannbrtd*. bhak*tp.ar#an L j j ,  cMc.go in.; l l o  W**l ,9]«th
  g/.; l / ) t  Ang.i.», 14. ( a l j  hul.l* M U ..A
. ...... „ . . j * l .  rh lr iifn ,  Illlno!*,
a.wvewt wa....--*..    ukt.ltmMirvAmrmto i l f l l  iTOWflr SU f«L , lfO0 ADIJ^Us. L * ll lO lf lt» .
 ......  tp..klng r>**«*K.t fa'’" >061 '  lini'-h »nd Irlth R tx* J  IWIO
i t m. • rr .n g .d by O or*. J, k---------- - -------------- I (
ir ihou r and pcoduwr Adm it, loo.
iftlldrwn U  «di at Oi# door. WvUt.tl.''rtnuJi;. ‘(in.'dA flenera! View -  IMS T«tte«
T h e  M in e lc c n lh 'r .d in b u rg h  ln1-fit-naIional re s i- iv a l v 'l i j




WINHIFIUj to (la.lt ta Dxe,:
Ckjvtt Ikuaptoa ut Wtuapeg ktar-; But rtdit laiwe acrte* » tr«  to! 
iMtam, aa uakjam'u tto t'liu >«ax Wami-!
tlty la tai* jeajr'a Ailaa Cui> (> peg, ks WiSitrra vtoibiJyfc, »iM'
te nexerttic-iiWi eA,iJ«sct6ag liMl uk fa,!x.;ea ;a la# bcjl-to-.
a lttw i umUtmSei t im u ’>K\em wiwaiag i'ta iay.
t o  JBaat to Wi»d*todi. A tiik t ii: .- , kJarouis wua eigfes cJ mma'i
jjdavull m iUifVlLLL.̂  w
Wli|W«l |AAti W Vbte*Jid*kjA:k''« tj^y .alXIUjgiil JitijiUi Cu|l
rwroni aluug tto eaatem la Uie Wcsieoi CaaaUa
trff tr iii. *'toa AUtotoj w'ua IS us*. w»s-ul HijMi#
of t i  gmmet ato to tieal Aj-u-ot lk;arc«i» to toax
rwoal ak«U«re4 Otu».* kkiotog- ggjiiej, ou.nc%tfi£.g tto Lai-fctoad
iaax4* to fisur atxaigfet gixv.e». 27-«.
" y o u  kave to fig w e  tLe-y-'ve I  •  .  A I  f% I
fA  a ito of eurnm  to Qi iMitJui iikiitE t f i i c i H t i  l i c f i i r i  A ^ C  P l W A
**>•- ‘■'Ito East aiwavs Itouri to tto we^ifcru ro iii. Tr*e> ■ w a w
out px«tt>- kUoag I touaii i » a » a « l o u t i  Q uaifi*
aad litis wua‘1 to aa #*.?> of-Sl g.tiiiv V-'-g.tief. 'IWy w't*£s tto 
rtoa/' Rj'sl gaiS'.e t>-i. taeo tLwk iwu
U am tfe* IX* w«a iwexe uf to« H5-.taji«r» 1-5 ato 54 ut u.#x- DENVER »AP‘ — Oetoxutod . «, -n*
East** sUtiigto Ui .«Ulaa Cup h- U.".#. la 'Ue g*iue Qv.«la. s-,«ay  ̂ ‘7,^ to* ...
JLast veax itov «.#*'# m> » ‘,u 14. t*.t W'lEaiiiwg Luk® toil a l<»u ilUpei-,'•“■■■•
mg Weai4c.w2.4y to ivtia  to t» '£ato. >ca.r -ue »«£*. s-evexal̂
etVUlcd W » reiuJ'Q flgiit wito lettets ta tutiE-cc'.*,® a ilk tiicj
ctoiripitc Cassius Ciay, Wcsiexn cha.!apioii»X'uj.»,3 tofcixe
Group Applies 
Western Open
SO.V.HT i m t m
At Cassius Clay
Ito.' Ketoau* Water Six Ciub;. ■ Barm Black adl Uitestigaie*laic, DLfftcully was reta»tled fa 
jau! apyiy tux tto ry^si to totol coats <rf buMut* a laew i-at juitip’irsjiutg' truiu lb« aitore to fac 
Ito Wciiem Caaadtaa O âsi fsjc tba cii*. ' barga atudt !• tto ceotre «l tto
W’atcr Si.i CtoiUtiuosiupi kcxe' It wiM cxut about ISX* to re- water ckitog txeiipetrtiocv.
. aeat A'ugust. itair fae |xv»«ot juuip and u;.enir • Speetaur's »«ki ito eieuu
i Ito  deoUiC'ii m ikit at" Use toa'» ttoaigtit H toller to wa- toeje too tar tto ce«li'« of
[giuup’s auiiuai tucvCat W®d»-*urt«i a o*w Juinp- Cu t̂ was acBtity to to \ie»'ed.
{ue&day, sticaaed by 5ta u*eui- eaiuuated «l ai*.*j.t ttou DociaW Wort a to eleelial ciub
'tors- /WM1.1 ifv-toi ta'teakct. sucree-da* Barne
Krioato received tto right to ^
ito-ki ihe cfaamptoiiciups Last a t r e ^
veax tot uiiiy a f i c a - c £ * i s k t e x a t t o ; *  ■ itoi?aiea K*u.e a  t>.sjjsy Qtircen ciecied were*
uxooaiug loaard tto  Cajuaamu 
Water ssi AsuwiatjOii 
goserLj all laXii'tkuicd water 
ii-Uiig evecir Ui C
'tto good jxauu to iaii ytaf'js L*® WfeMex, V i£« pfeiideiitt Lar- 
wtucti |-y A jM ey, tx'eaeuxex: tto to r t
Aim tii-e t'uiB.ieCUlisms keid t>» I water ii.i sto* luau-
tto club. , ■ Juiiue Browti, i.*oMictiy
Tl 4?o-v.'t .4 •• . dealt *.nk vke cvi!,i|.ieu- and a i x c t x in i i ,  to to  lamedito  iT.hA aoesu I ati^.ar to ^  e-toot.
a  toe g».r.rtea by W'tto- ssapt-ea Luc* a  ae f’Jtii to wa  




Mariboros Belt Out 6-3 Win 
Floor NDG With Rough Play
TOfiONTO ‘ C P ‘ — Turceitc- ...'gau er,ts wr.«cr.. c ra j'.e c i u ,to  
MaX'ltofo* are »*id to carr? lue toa..i'uj lu x-'c !-.J3t iua^^ie 
«kAf* teef itou  aay vf tto  vf t-y Tvu.-;u‘s M:U,c Wai.
iaaii.r a  tto NatSuCCal it-.*?'**. *** s-,.!teiwl » e.t»-'-...i-
laMUPto. W«»Hi«'»!i5ay tUgCt Uxy da ecyaratku « tofs l-e w»»
ua««i tto.'.r »ir# to gui.4 ad-t*.i¥- rtosgea C? rc.gtrtj "I'vrcfck* xitx- 
tafW' a  ck»«Bi£g Mtsetieil KiXi Icufeiuefi E-ay V. u.',cf stc.a 
lfciiejl.x«to $.5- to|„e-ui **s  ?ar!-.ea cff tto
'Tto wa eaafcied li.e Maii- * »trcuy.c.r oujs.tc* later
bore* to uk* ft S-I lead in itoix .6# *»* »''*-•&««. tcAUiccg
to i't-o l-S v#  il*.*te ra  Catada M e*-—'''* 3^* ty  A r . lie  ( .to iu - :
morlftl Cup fual »er*es 1 \*  drew a l;,«-u„iL.te
fewjsrth ffttue of tto act 1* afCia. n-fcM- ia.gto_* w ti ti..*eo
i  to w uiiug to figtit 
ueo'*" L.ttcrr WaS
to  uuded, "ttoa  any ger.ag tse g->aite&’
utocr c.toue£;gej' .j,Louki tigut Ito  Water i \ .  u 





‘ Matton r'ur.s faster b
iiia.a C.i,*', ' Lustuu j-a.,d, t.:
t t o  f»a * i*e » j I j i iU U ' " lA * ' !
yv>ad iJtUX’i. *»V̂« 4,l,..4,-vlc « .U.UlI I rJi'C 
I'alT.'U-g U.,e r.gkt W i-Cav' Utj-
■a’iv a ?,Li:i:,c.',.e. », . -et tbe
VU« ' :,ct..ge'f i,c,;.:,.c V ‘: ?u;'.'.
'1.! I LiJ wanca fvj iui,:5 to 
it rue after r.'.e we w\>...44 stto t«e 
»!*,tau£,| Ui ft tto-tiai rvitox"
h. 4,
jT rvc! 
C- w- . -
Kelowna Softball Association 
Opens 1964 Schedule May 3
Brisk Breezes 
Greet Sailors
1. .'to. Kc,Vij« ii.ai kXil D-j-
i i-
, Cj, 'Mlto ’,yjfr'4v-*
I t¥i' ■' c 4 ; ■.... 2 *  r  t  Vk '..t k« 
u d. ŵcy Azx...i€ ii..
yg 'i.3
At ’*_gsr f •CA'-C'.l'.'i \‘. CK {x...g 
j f c s y . - * * i ’i.C'3.* l'to..,L.:? :
4-1̂ 4 ;
EaiU tc k to c .e i s-i fc c jt
I ’.cl txeftSwjex.
Ai- If s»,c*.r tolu ca,u t
J. ■c-'.j, ft rw,-f % .ll to  t*'5
:'4  •.■'ta,tie.fi at St
*:_u,.lue SeU-'JT ’"B ic'ftg-tC,
4..i, Itoc SttUUa' ' Li I,,.™ ,.i lc.aL.1 1.J
a,ijd stto keA-Uci fee a coWka auid
■ ,':»-..:-xigei,
'.Ue AU i»..Xttc*.ll gfti’..eft tegta at
>4 , - i  ft S? £;’ ,’ ;,l i w i c , l j  lK.«i,!’.e , , i» ia  Is
t Pftst ft&l k.-i ciihti
3i!'»- ’ti'us will wje Kikg't StftRk-i.,!!'!
iPrkd here I ’nday c iftt »i»i' a to*«'''toLftl wtoie te was tc;*,*fted 
ISItfa gfttto, ff tm:e*-a«.ri, w-ul to Case a (r*.c.,rii:„:i£i
jdftyrti her ft hftt-urclkt, I etc? S.en.i.,, ?»sas ata lt..ei
I.U.U' |,at'ca t.t.e *V.is,e..W attatft 
OKW FACr C iT  with t«o girml,. c . t i  totty
,lkl?®».rvjs dft.f(iKrfentiJi .Bi l l  *ta  W*¥ti« t ’n .e 'M  kAtoi.1 tto
Flftfe.f kiffejfttf ft it if,*  Cv! ssa- u lh rtf
E li fftt# ftrtd rsu«#d'tsfa»'t trf tfe* Mcntitteal w e r e
Mooeri p w lu l Karsit ,kefg-.:»ce, Lftxry l*i»»w
Tis»fdEg xftfrivftd feTB liee  *,t»3 Crasg F itr-ik
sC® ft!  tUe n x .E " -g c
iietjwr.a csijeucd tue.
sft;_i_£.g i.ca:*.u wuii two tave>-.| 
l'»e w ljJ  W-ai 'l-'jClcrftte to l:. .‘.d-: 
e le tC .y  ttluC.g iu tto eto-
ver* sL.Jtv' wiucu *ej..t tue
au.l Cie«» b...iy ft? ' t o '  
U.t-'c!; tit'nU t,.*-.b j.ia,5t Ui
r e-i'ttt,-
V : , t  !,.:■ t t i i e e  t o i f t t i  c.n ft
l--as..» f.ti* *.ue ? wi- 
S,it..jd*y i.i'. K,riU»'f.i ScEs- f siCrs s»!e 
i-i! IC lk  tots.au C?-u * t  t  'St'ktowi teftce
c I"; Ito K-ttowto V i l l i  Axc., i K.rti Il;u,to ''Tift.ie Wub-it'' 
itei'teatoiCS Cur:s,:iO'ii w'Uj' ? ti-cx-jge L...0 i  w c«.»3, *ii»Ct
ti.e Bjrfjc.fo Q-artertoci; C-_b,
Gymnastic Show 
By Kelowna Club
Okanagan Power Squadron 
Interest Shows Increase
Pv-i... Iai y 
Sti..fti.,U*,.i:-,! 
f is t  le.U..g
«->w IW r J, ?
iCi-'Ji.e-}
lo-I i ,t.
• i.f C.*.c,ft.v.*ii I'w ief' Wi'Us f.>a 
111 t.',e ctba„;.»gau is ?
-iriieli, 4s str.ftU
toe *,.U*,M*C.e
* v.-V 1 ft t r  1
t o , W to
v-ua Ui 
,« VftUcy i-mkl iw,> 
"D.sUlc! S'fttos 
;-.e ftis! cw_fse its Ci*S
.lit \  *Ur? .
je'.fttiiely iitnfile, mebitors cftn 
Ei-kf ftsjs'ai.fed cotoif's }€'i.T by 
,' c • f
S p c r t i-
rikO E t  EHXW NA DART COI t I E l .  T « t  IS  . A f l .  » ,
ft l e t  ‘  > r * !»




Ong'CEfttieg IS KtVi«»s.k ft..i«..
 ̂  ̂ 'Vero.cs Us 15X1. ttoto ftie row ■ CLAIMS DISItNnftON
, (4feeu w „ 1 \-.IS IX a : fe:'“ ft'TriLe s lii fva*;*-'ue-f'to-s::!? kt>i Laftrkla Is. As.etoft—i2.s.s.vroiered
h a t*: S f t . A r . - r  w.'.'i tr.e itof.-g-ese f i i - . s  to
tod Wtu to  |.a*.ru-irto~ri* ki,; 5 (it-rri'e  Kutowtcii, ‘ B-ut a .,: i Cbftrte? to to  gtktoed ft' ilS5—fto u ir i ?.o to  !.he !..*r:ia
HyC£.a.lf Lfteietoftft e-'-'CipetlUuft iivin tto h.-eu ?«,* p'&.rJu- Mft::--ftroi Cufief- iar|e»f I ’t.ntagueie city kher
gyufaftstofs., «,.v*rftto», ttov-b-i ? Lfttoe, ‘S^si.bine* ui'"Krluwui*" Mav iS-ll i-'ia
:;rig, -i»....tif* *rd !r*-vro:to : J K,eu l<r..e, iTrkto Wrodi' a iiu  bks trsx ire-utoit
i f  yc»u uftft to ft#ft Vituft! l i i f t  to ft! sei'.ej ?! iftcee wu]  ................ , ... .,
g i * i  t a  c a m g  ! S e  i » r o t e i  t o  S r f i a  M f t ?  1 - j  a .* :,;.! i ?  h * ® '
a-u.ciUsi la  t to  fy is ro it-  to fcLviCke w ttn  •  tk U to i i,  Mftv ‘ *'*3 u w to f, ftoowmg ,htJii
lulls ia irgftnli- to lecieftUi* I ft! I  WO fi iti is t’je togfaiuftg' ‘-‘•4'*'’'”** 
rv«ie <Ki s*_! ts.it Sfttordftv ft! t l  ft tents  «.-f lrc!-:e» ua the s*fe..' , Xtent-
I f tk l J-Jk) *•!!•. ftfi-.t w-e 1% o f Htt.'U.’-.g f t !  ito t» ! i l j»  fa  ll^J ftJ ftrr







O N  
Q U A R TS  $tft40
c*4**r*
City Recreation Consultant 
Announces Leaders' School
BOWLING SCORES
Jtoiia M, MftrKlrtnea. Herre-'ito 190 trto«-.)l ftrul wiro 
■tkin CoBiuJUnt for fee Corn-dura wouUl to »ttvi?e*;l !
Evunity Profrftrn* Br»r.ch. I>e- a d.fferer.t cc-irse thi* tro-.r.'* 
pftftmenl of Educfttlon In Kei-^he said.
owEft. tftld the tecoDd n i-r iiv f t«
IUcr«»t!on toftder* Tr«»iia* o n u is tJ i
Summer School will be held ini *i'ords c<'Ufte l? £e»re<i
Kelo»-nft. July 13-11. 19M.
rn-
|to provide Ideas, msgest tech-, 
snique.i »n.fJ encouraie better'
Mi:.*IDl.AN' I.A.MA ! to hh.eutrr .,. 
HK.H fKTIOOt. nSALA J-Fhei-K*. aru 
ll'ftia.ea‘i  Htfii Hlciflt 
I) f'**’ ■ !i.lft.ry llftfo.e *Hutiaiid' 
ta,ke M ra’ft llU h  StBile
'■'-r. * ,Tony S ih lep to  i Kekr>vT:ft»
Wfttnea'ft l l l ih  Triftle
M»ry HanUe 'UutUtid*
Men'ft lUfb Triple , ,,, .
Bob Fft.hin-.»,n ' Iruniftrulatji) 532 tie*s 
Tram lU<li Blnttf
T riA IJA Y  «O M l-V S  
Bomen'ft H lih  Slofle
Mktlef.e V.'tilt*
H tmien i  lUih Triple 
gjvj Mftfletie WrUe
Trtm  lUth Htngle
erJ.v g iv e i  the tc'fttrr ft g te k t e r
irr,!-e t'f trvurx'.y m kK.:>»ing thr 
■'rules v! the loftd." tod fttoo 
th e  ftiklesl ftiivftEitftge that t;H>it 
iui,.r».!«e canipfttor; iftiil gue a 
miuctiun ta li»ft.t iiitutoroe 
— rat»'.i to quilhfted t.p.;adto;, 
i t  !..e!£itor»-
3t, 'Hiere are 39 membert in the 
! Kelowna *.qu.»dron, wiUi five 
' wtin'.rn »nd three
' jurJots.
An additional 12 successful ap- 
eii j’.licants and two Juniors will t< 
, inMalled May I.
948
290
"Couiftei to be offered are: j procedure In ip-orls xrtnu
aportj leaderihlp. fstnejs pro-}for thrne respontihle (or r>btain-! , i , #
frammlni. aquatics, day camp-jinz sporto coaches and ’'•£!*-. Immacuia-a .......
la f and community leadership.]for community teams.
*Tba iummer achool 1* de-j Tlie fitness section 
MfUftd for the more mature re- cus.s programs, give some In-i;
CTriitlon leader whose retpon- 
albllity U to provide general 
and apeclflc leadership in rec- 
raatloa work In the communUy.
•'Communities a n d  sports 
froupa ahould carefully select 
uuUvlduals to attend the 1964 
achool. Select them for mat­
urity and present responslbll 
ito In the community,’’ Mr. 
MacKinnon said.
"They should be people who 
can return to th# community 
with a broad approach to Uie 
recraatlon work they ar# do- 
Inf.
"Aa a result of the course 
they took at aummer school, 
they should be able to develop 
better procedure for the de­
velopment of coaches and lead- 
mn tor ail rtcreaUon acUylUet 
In their communlUes
"Indlviduala w ho  attended
slruclion in aclivilSes and d;s-i 
cuss the organuation of till# 
work.
Aquatics is de.#igned for in­
dividual.# responsible for com­
munity organUatinn and ad- 
inini.stration in aquatic work, it 
i# not a swimming in.stnictor#' 
course.
Outiloor education will con- 
,#l.#t of day camping only. Many 
on the 1%3 course thought this 
would be most liencficial.
All as{iect.# of the leadership 
programs of clubs, organiza­
tions and community groups 
will lie dealt with In community 
leadership.
I HtftDdlngs
Tt'illand . , ...........
Immacu'ata  ..........
Kelowna
Royal Canadian Uglon 
Winds Up Bowling
Tha Royal Canadian I-eglon 
bowling team had their tranquet 
and trophy presentations re­
cently.
Here are the members of the 
top team: IjOU Nonjuay, Frwl 
Korquay, Erlna names, Al 
Barnes and ‘"r(K»t.s" Bunlfnce.
The following are the lop In­
dividual scorers. Uiu Norquay, 
women's high single; (lordio 
Allan, men’s high single; Tess 
Murray, women’s high nverage; 
Al Barnes, men's high average; 
Teas Murray, women’s high 




The l.lons learn of the Babe 
Ruth Baielrall f,eague Is hav­
ing some troutde striking a 
winning note in the early stage.# 
of the seasmi.
They lost their first game 2-1 
to the Legion In a well pltch- 
e?l game. Favell was the win-l 
ner and Rantuccl absorbed the 
defeat.
Ttiesday, Kinsmen nipped 
the l.lons 3-2 on the strength of 
a right field triple by Sjrooks 
Ilcnnett which brtnight in two 
runs for tire victory margin, 
(’ovislns .scored earlier on a 
pn#;ie<l hall.
Bennett lianged out a double 
in n perfect night, 2 for 2. Wllf 
IKierkson got cretlit for Iho 
win nnd Alan Koehic wns tho 
loser.
Dr. Knox ........ ............ ......... (KSjVndecided
GLENMORE ftOUTB 
Womrn'a IU |h Single
Clara B ro w n ..................   232
Men's nigh Single
Ian Smith .  -----------  .287
Womrn'a fHgh TTtple
Clara Brown . -   588
Men's Iltgb Triple
Bill Horkoff .  667
Tram Illgb Single
Jones-F.vans . ............ 1004
Team High Triple
Jones-Evans --------------- — 2737
Women'a High Average
Mary (latter ------------ 168
Men’a High Ayerage
Joe Schneider ......  199
Team Standings 
Arnold -    - 38
T III I. -rvj I .VERNON
IV 1. u “ *«“ ftrtple ^ 1  Vernon squadron has 45
P7g \.«>dackv ^ ^ ,.0. j irjconiing
At ,1 M r-i .11 ^  Aterage of ihj, year’s inkiting
2.672 S'liiri*’.’'' -UCk-llaud ......  183 Surnmerland which re-
Teatn Standing# Ueived its charter la.st year, will
5)04.3 Hi-Juix  ............ ............  4.1 add nine members to it.# com-
(300 Alley Oi p# ............................ 38'plcmcnt of eight nierntxTS, five









S U K -P R O O F  O IL  BASE E X T E R IO R  H O U S E  
P A IN T  U P irab u iih 'i re|;ukr fin t quility house ptiat, 
I t ' t  gvgikbk t t  t  fpecitl low price during this sile in t  
(vidc nnge o f clem whitet tnd ciisp ookuxt. See >i>ur 
Pitiiburgh I ^ w  deader won for best Klection.
ASK ABOUT NEW 
SUN-PROOF U TE X  
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT. 
NO PRIMER NEEDED









i f  Washed Sand and Gravel 
Ar Excavating ★ Grading 
i f  Bullda7.1ng
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson Rd. 7•^OI41
1 h e r e ’ s 
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Win A 3tii H ^ . McCulloch 
Ofttboard Motor!
You auto buy nowl Because everyone who buys a new or 
used car from Garry's Iwdween April 1.5 nnd May 31 tocnmes 
•Uglblo for •  draw on the McCulloch outlNtard mootr (valued 
• t  14B.M) diaplayml In our window. Your dinneea are ex­
cellent . . .  If only 15 iieopli) buy a car, only 15 names are 
entered In the draw. So . . .  If .vou’vo a car on your mind, 
fake It from us , . . you auto buy now! . . .  at Garijy’s. 
Choose any of our good used unit.# that have been Ihoroughly 
checked or treat yourself to a revolulionaiy new Renault. 
Vou may get a fishing buddy In the bnrgnin! If an outlzoard 
motor doesn't suit you. wc'll be happy to sub.vtltute a gift 
certificate of equal value, retleemnblc nt your Mnrshall Wells 
■tote.
O FFKil K XriR FS  
W A V  31
You milo huy nob:
m!?!L s e rv ic e n tre
BcnuunI i l  Si. Paul Phone 702-0543
Seagram's
® w * -  i




l^romium flavor ia ono ronnon why Lucky Logor hi 
tho Inrgcflt ftelling Ix?or in B,f1. Got Lucky today.




, Thu Irfveitiwmint h not puhltihtd or displayed by ihe Ltquor Cofllfol Board or by Ih* Oovirnmtrtt of Biltlati Colombia. ,
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4 a Q
^  B A «t 
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#31 9 11 1  
▲ l a t T i i f
eocrm  
§ K Q J l i l l t  
» •
# A i ; f  
# K i
MdilAgi 
}4«tA Ba« ilW tt 
t #  Pas* Pass I #
•  #
&0U.81 sa«t£fees hit valisa* 
)aa« la kad iiMr tp tdm , m  
be r MA iwaid faocA trotA 
K«rtA 10 pr’OOu*# w * aicks. 
Nortii, ixlist op to lius 
quit* k>gK'aiij raises Sootisi to
West lAAds fa* kag erf iwaut*. 
Dtcisrer play* 'fa* »«-'* t a i  East 
r ’-rj.*. Evtsiiualiy £ '* *1  luaAes a
aiaaiotid u ic t  aial S?:>wfe gues 
djaa uce-
Now *«)# r«*oit Gxtf to 
ctorgAd up to bad iock by socfa 
piayers, bu.t i! wouki m  mot* 
a iriect to pia.ce fae fciaafa tst 
fae aeleat at Scxutb’s doot. Soufa 
iidjioa make tto  aiaiu aad faere 
are oo t»« *«>* aJx»ut it. Hu 
play at Iric ll c®a *as faougiit- 
less cost bis sida 1,7X1
joaits.
I la View of fae t*4±axg, tt c«r- 
j laiaiy abcviki r».?t cv£u# a# •  
U'^irpnte fast West may £»v« 
Iteea d«*i.l a sevw-cajd ».'U't. To 
Opeaiag kad—ktag erf toaris . | jy  ©i fc-eart* aad put
iZfat players tciad 10 to l» ry ;^  tae dsoppng bk>ck ca tto
Atoo it cvir.*-i to fa* piay o f, yp,e£UBg lead is r ire ly  tto  wracg 
fa* card* They make bo e f ..
to atoJyi* fae potofae 13̂ 'jy^jr caa eexiE? I I  v u m ttt
ot tto cjtsees t-asd*. sto. ^  d-iBiaiy come* ctowa.
f *.:*»« i'fay rssQt* tsr u.**: ^  ^  ^  rtake tto
itoc^&aaicaJy. to y  rua tsto u  to m e  to t  faey das'tl
toceasary Uouto ;
Tab* a case ifa* fau oBa.f*^ • - • 7 .
West ■opee.i tto  toSdisg a ifa l Tbis to  eaa readily acceea* 
fare* to.*n.*. a preea-puv# ta l'p lu b  by dit.ki6A, t o  k-iig id 
tosAg&ed to luaSe id* odfarui!}toart* etoe i! 1* i«pl, ai»d a.w?k- 
t'vt fa* ■o|'4e«.ect* d. as ***,02.1 , lag agata tl West c«etoae* 
toety. to y  toe* fa* taeifar'toifa t o  q-.*aa H* ca* fara 
Kaiki*.. Keefe's ta t! tat 11 fc.‘ sccf* IJ UU'Ss tary a* pM. A 
fats, ifec* fc-is S»ai»'d (ie.',*ivra!i;s!i:ui* ffit-ro.f.’t !  *5  t iu k  «..!&* »s a.J 
p*.*tiy as saiya c*ee to kftifcsjfe,*! teea.* fe tE-aa* t o
t o !  West ta t  tear! k ig fa , 'tasd.
A S A ifaA cfttm
13911-* ooouiB iL n r a m . # r t .  w k t m  9 s m 9
F«6« 5WWf
m m t f f  a o T tr
A jIO A IIf/tri 
v m ffh m m '
i t  (OAVAASWiAte'Wf (At lltOiiAte OCf 
f t tm f i  f f m iM u t .  um T A L’ju fa t f .
■a®k*>»®**taw#»***«a«n *«•#****»• /  - IW *******  
■maeassipenwitiwsANi /  t ie p m tm ,
if$  f m  I f  i t  JKAri f f  I f i  







Klt» A lit  C l f  rttM lU O Te -  E*r*'» to«  I*  
A l t D i n A A l R  
to L O K G r t L L O W
Om tetfar straplj slaisd* tor anofae-r Ut t*ds saropl# A ts 
«Md la* fa* ttra *  L's. X to* fa* t»« O's, »te S.iEgl* letter*, 
•pcaUofAsei. fa* seegfa sisd iwmstfe® cl fa* A'csrfei ar* aij. 





M L  M X  L Y 2  U E 2 D L I X L  SW D I R  
D Q B D J L D U I X  L S  2 J G S I  J S D Q -  
B D J L D U Z  D L  D 8 R . ~ Y £ 3 E I  L Y S E -  
E D A
r t J t  tOMORlOW l'0 *,-,M'.tfeary
A&yfaer food d*y* New ,
k?*fa fK*» cixM  *fe  fes.i 
uS-U.1 i*cv?gtufacei-~«*,firi-ll!j if
**'fesftosl to i,r«  t o  in *  aft**'
fciooss. Git»ip aitic'itirs irt.»*i.i 
pros* eacep'tiitoky fleaifeg fa
t o  P M





Yeeierday’s C rm m —fa: WE DON'T HAVE ENOfGH TIMEimrw!r.4t4£;es ),«  to'.e
TO PREMEDITATE ALL. OUR ACTtONS, ~  VAUVENARGUES rreafad ycurself-pi'?,! **«•.* rs-
I f  y a s m itm  is ?' 
fv a t httftm‘ t:4w 1;
,£)■
Us! k r  IJ
2 IE a las,'.- 
'. iksi fe nat'! ie.»i’.i£'g i t o  re- 
:»*fds f?r f» r! eii.nts Ke?v..giii- 
S.3 fv~s srto  aid laicsc-U.
: ai.-i£gf t».*fe >,<u ai(3 
ji'fe ri. I* is tfer* as i f  row, 
jw.fe a «ct!fa.~aLy f^jcgrestise 

















ecu d # f tstoV
sjis s%..fwc»**t! rr 
SBOMf-Hai
-»*«,£■*> IN  V C M ^
ratosrgh*# JW-MXW *£»rw  swrto
r'Wiay' !!k"'.v tf




How do you shave when 
the bathroom is occupied?
60 to the gas station on tho comer
Build another bathroom
Use the sink In the living room
or
t>sfetof D - ife f Kwf'».«..;i: 
rk-i'r:-"-.!.«!', Lww f'l t t ,
*.U gxu.i, k.id be fe
n'-fct.« f-T to f  P'feies tp'ward 
aB.d crswajd is  Jas-ary. Lwig
for t.*4«:ieti.! bei? fj« -a  ttD j*® - 
Ual *i.i-.i'ce» la May, .tof.:',e.fntor 
arstl (,VU*4«er aa i. if a irefttlv* 
w iiw irf. y<*4 4 aa eijw?:! fe *<■•
<.i;msiis.h a gfea! dra.l -arot pivf-
tt.alc,>--la M.a,y, t..H Ss..i*r' aad 
NyveKiber.
la persK.ic.al affatJi, d im !  
yw~r tP.Ciiu toward fr.akfeg 
tiew ctician*. aad. t'rKv«.ti£g ckl 
tiea, sfat'« fae giaal AilS erf wUSt- 
era can tofag yi® mvtch haj.)- 
I> isrn d--iffag lb* ctan.iag year 
toask tot k!tn« uaui^ialte fieaa. 
act news cf *  rornacUf catur* 
totwera tsww aad fae red of fats 
month, m May. Aus'j.sl. Srps- 
ternber, late CK'totor atKl'or late 
December. Iks ! f«rrK»tl for uav- 
el: fa* arek* betw-een mid-July 
acd mid-Aufust. Horn* and 
family matter* ahcnikJ pTrosprr 
for m oit of fae year ahead, but 
do try  lo avoid friction fa cloae 
circles in mid-Noverntor.
A child born tm thla day will 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Mac­
Millan, Blocdcl and Powell 
River Ltd. today repwrtcd an 
Increase in profit for th* first 
quarter of 18G4 of more than 
32,600,000.
MacMillan, Canada’a largest 
Integrated forest company, re- 
pxirted net income of 110,981,874 
on first - quarter aalea and 
operating revenue of 196,231,994.
Figures for the cofrtaponding 
quarter last year were 38,239,070 
and 172,650,521, reapecUvcly, 
The booat in earnlnga reflected 
greater sales volume and higher 
prices as well as lower average 
Income tax and '‘non-recurring 
profits of about 1400,000," th* 
company aald in a quarterly 
report to ahareholdera.
Net Income before deferred 
income taxes was more than 
$12,500,000,
TTio company also reported 
direct damage of between 
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 to iU 
plants In th* Alberni Valley, hit 
by tidal waves March 28, 





Store Finds Loophole 
in Closing Bylaw
HAMILTON (CP) - -  A l*rg9 
discount depariment store here 
tried a new experiment to get 
around the city’s noty ator«w:lo8- 
ing bylaw Invoiced Monday. The 
store locked its doors as re­
quired at 8 p.m., but custom­
ers caught Inside were allowed 
to shop until 9 p.m. The new 
ibylaw requires stores to close 
at 6  p.m. every day except 
Thuradays and FrWays when 
they can remain open until 
® P'Pt«
[ [ Get a conHfts UMronle II and shave wherever you went
The Lektranle I I  la ••If-powered. 
I t  works upstairs, donmstairs, in 
any room in th* hou*«. Even 
outdoors.
So forget about sinks, cords and 
outUti, With the Lektronic llyou 
get a powSrful shave anywhere.
Energy cella store up power 
for plenty of fast, cninfottabTi 
shavas. To recharge, simply plug 
In the special cord overnighU 
If  yms (orget to racluugw iust 
(dug in the cord and shave. 
No vaitinf. No hntf<*luive(l fiM .
Lik* all Remingtons, the I®k- 
tronlo I I  hM adjtutable roller 
combs for comfort. And a more 
powerful motor. And surgical 
steel cutters.
But th* hig feature is cordless 
convenience. Qreat (or around 
the house, up at the cottage, the
''triveniRi'tnin.  ..... .
And Ik coat* a lot leas than 
boUdlag lAother bnihroom.
RHMINaTON
Z t k k U e f r U e J r
Disarmament Talks 
End In Negation
GENEVA (Reutcrs)-The 17 
natkm dlaarmament conference 
lias began a filx-week recess. 
It reconvenes June 9, Ho- 
viet delegate Bemyon Tsarnp- 
kin Bald the discussions of the 
last three months had been 
"compi *  t *  I y negative.” U .8  
delegate A d r i a n  Fisher ex 
pressed "cautious opUmlsm 
by saying the signing of Uie 
partial nuclear test - ban treaty 
last August followed what had
E*irA7.rF;’i“
COMCBrOMDBNT LRAVB8
JAKARTA (Reuter*) -■ Hay 
Bangkok, Thailand Thursday 
after being ordered out by the 
Indonesian foveommeBk.
iwu« n uon fag SM. JOR
mn, ^  CiC.f tom #yi€>
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HlJpOt^iCMOBFl H O W \^  
L0NB19OMC AND BLUR ,I t  
INAS w h e n  YOU 
BPOXK OORDATK
n
I  OUBSS I  DIO
KINDA CALL Oua 
DATE orr AT THE 
LA?ir MINUTE-
I  W ONOHa.lf ITTA'a
MAO AT ME non NOT 
TAKiNfl HtCTOTMC 
MOVICf^
I  KNOW HOW 
SHE HATC9 ID  
SIT IM NiaHTD
E
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".eiViiV I'r ¥, '.. 7-1 i i :  ''.}
Ui:,Af*t.- tX i'L , K llY  iU U t. 
iiiw  c , . i ;g  L e 4 y ' t '*.’.7 -'• * i t  :.,. 
i; .r i£ .ie  tree ett.ii'a'es i.>.ir.4 
G'-e-;! Pfc-ijce tc3-3ll!I l i
Marshall
25 . Bus. Opfsortunities* \ / \ / q  115
, l!*S3 CHEVKOIJET DELUXE tor
UCt-\SEl,) iLEAL. LS'IA IE ia-le. Gtwd motor, new to t*  and
I Kftiesi.kn wwxiicd t'ir cn.auaxifd fau::, TeU'jLou# I9(-455l.
d it ia ; Write Bo* D4 ;l> . 251
.  ' isisf 2-DOoTaiE\TbTFFFO^
'■ lale. la good cmi'imoa., new 
i,4iii2i job, S«uo. Tekitoiiie t i l -  ,isw3, 231
1 i'»»’'b{jujb~bUFEiriS'’'Fr~^
'docT hwrdto.(.», i.otwer 8'teeruig,u...... ....
m
t
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
' EXFi-KIEXCLD CASll.lEH-T>j> brwke>. autoisvauo V-9,
Telepbotie tiC A lll.
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Do A MONTH INCOME
A Wt.,i 2'>.il&d D .o h tt (-.53 i l i  
'v.Ali 3 lic>iStXA:.:-i eafl., G i i  £ 
fv.i.ieo g*iC¥:'i V-.' £i i - r i *■ '
, t-r... i * I ' t
t 'ii„ :
.'g fc.i.d
j A.LBTRTA B'JSL\ES...S LCA'A- 
TuES — A lt  >0.1 aj-Uii;..'atm,g 
dis'ric'im.g cf yo'-ir tx-iHiem? For 
result* torward us full partiru- 
tors. We clfer rekabie and 
cototejoii s t i\ ; -e . Av-ily: Fr*i:.k 
.Ljs.s'worfa, Ma.£...aier. 116-Fih 
-Ale. We:'., C*i.g»r>, .A ltof’.a
iJ i
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
) ! l  A l U IK S
1 'U', L.t , I 111. J A'-e
ii
-V
t , „.a t 
War: ta 2 4 .SM
V.4
F-




i 1st fc'.r Kekuva* vftice. 5 ci..ay' 
I ’ftee-K, ir ia io  I I  i*.i.>d
‘ co i">".erc:i! tra m u ii AIosi to ' 
e;‘ 31. Htt'\e y it A:,'.i‘.g yeisoiv 
ani ? a;. a I'.', t.' C't liea'i.Jig 















b.ib>;:t 2 to; s.





isS3 HUJLM.LN LN GOOD KL-N-
auig coi,»<liuoi7. C.t.'e*p for Q’»fe:k 
sale. .Apply TM Beruatd, wie- 
ptone T62-«2lo. 231
44. Trucks & Trailers
INFbS B ix k  H0 :lc:s 





, l l9 5 ‘ KeGi-'i'A B.
Cb, Hiiti
26 . Mortgages, Loans
ViMT D. i. JONES 
L u rr iu ie  Dei t T"f toy 




Ai.i'i tHiU iU.’i 
ds'.tc f’ t> lk.il 
il u .




16. Apts. For Rent
j i iT iH o o M  s r r n . WA’
PnoUD FAT liLJl' \Vlil„N tra:
tx w  lu ll t it  t ii'd g U e r IS torfi, let 
Tb» D * : ! /  ic '„r;e ,' t r -1 i t e  g . d  
ii*w * to In e to i, O -r fr.csciy *d-wTltori %L! word « Bmt'i 
X'otic* for > CM ft.r»d iLe ra.ti- i: 
M.ly I I  .25. TI.e ttoy t.i L irtjj, D ii l  




2£pt ... t A g
J i  'i ’V. Heat a:., 
m. Cv.ma-t Mr:., : 
•J. 5. 11*31 i-ivCjero 
.jLe TC-SMI.











*to',i>, i cf l ig-
A.-' U ..i. Ik 'il- 
,e!.'.,-.. Till Bmuaid 
•ae TĈ yMiS. 213
 .....    .3 Pl:l.)H(K)M s n T H  ON liOvE-
ra tsed away la StHl-' Ic.-h.c.f. u  H i u:...r.
- ' ‘ -g  Ho-op o'K \Vpti- t& tm t atvi - tidi:.:''.':: • A '.n ;
BOilN . 
water* N
m uiM s n m n i.r.s . Mr. Gtx-igp Vr-'e J.toy
Ikfari, age.r Tt >eaf- L'k'ser;*; 
e rrv ifp  a .ii t*. (,(->'? {ft.-;. S'.
PitiA .X fi f-:s I'rtd i* ', .Mai' *?1t"E 1 
1 at 10 a rr- i l t v  Ecthrr i ’ . fa*;; 5,- • 
Martin w iil iG n -ra v  tt.e Ms* . (f.uar,-,<■. 
interirrptit in t1;e Kpi'.waa (Vsa- • <<'.; :<• 
tery. Pta>tr«. aad Ho ary v,*!l 
be recited in Day’s (*t.u;el *.{ 
Ilernenibraf.v p <.n Th-.rt.-.toy 
evening at « j. m. .S,.r\r. mg .Mr.
Bohn are hi# lovim; wife An.n.i. 
four £0X1.# and rigLit liaiighter.-.
20 frandchiidrr.n. Day',? I'uneral 










HA) ItoxAcv .A'.c ,




T to  'f.i'io
OKANAGAN MISSION
Dae >f..; ?-H5 todio.o;. txoof. G-.-.-ty L'.,,';?. toict,.?-.! \ .c« 
ove!.t.ai,iE.'.g Uie. Uvt-x 3,(to  t-q. It Lvmg u it- i. Can to  
Lx»c-.i!st u'itB a kov c.'oan { . . iy i'rE X C L U S IV E
•t't.X' o';.,i '.'.yt N *. t ! U;'h k Etc-'-'.* " '• 1 - .* V?'-'7— 4  ̂ .-- --  « V 4 »# 4 ._ 4  »."C ■™,.- V»-. . .  JJ, S, .  >A .
to-?- Tu :.': a i . t o  M L S
' tt t .'.,'.cc 1 .-j-r .'Xr Lr.cr c c-.ri -l. Lxgr -.t, L'. * . . . 3 'C
a ik ', L...XCLU>!M:‘ * .....
MOTEL SITES
fto  ft Mara l.ake toacti j.nd fo..r ccxP: cf toaW-fMly txetvl 
Isr.d Idea! fc-x Melt 1 cci t Ic-j; ’rvr::!* avaiLbk* 
EXCLiLsni;.
Mutct hrtc and iS hun-. tn  T'!ut..,-vG;udii ltigh«a>, 
if!it highway accfs , 9 tirt'rs We*! of HvwHu.’He, Eagle 
K l\ r r  running Uicough {:;v.j,H'.*!y. T rr;:;-  as'aitoE'ur.
FXCL-USlVi:
’■rv.u (,iFHCE.S TO' SEi'.’v'E YOL"
G ,  TV  -. , 3 - t o M ^  H  f k i p a r  , ..
L G i - i - ' U S n  Li' t-.rt.sf:ci'..fi Tf.’jp'lG'jrA
A G. F‘cL..:a TtoJjTj
CASH for 
YOU!
WE HUY -  WE SELL 
WE .AHILYNGE
We i.eii-J S lc a ty  ta
MORICT ACU S
a;.,'! Ag;rar.'.cj:,t5 L S ilr  v.i 
A:i .A ifi.i 




I t o f . t o t :  , 
5 p<t'. O:
a «
lid ii g .4 :7 top 13 SC.
pafUv'...:
iV-.n.er
iSYlv l>*iU€Ctor, 3 bnr'i. 
232 tva io* Monarch. 2 trxii.
WAVTED " i n . LAs* A-menc&n, 2 torn.
.a »e*:.ty Sai.,.'n Give f u l l ' t o ' \ l ’ SLver Streak, I  Ix r 
• i j .  to'-a .'EM D 'iii,' , J5 * ^ g‘ 2 h iu i,
•.N“r
38 . Employ. Wanted
Geteta!. 
to‘ v.5‘ Naihaa, I Urns, 
to' a S' Ncithlai-der, J 'brm,. 
Gala far sale or uade ccs tc l 
traUer or Itouie UaUer'S.
toy
FMOi.l WEN.,
1“  *5 i . .  I I , ' . . . , v j , a » j u i g . ' 1®*® L.ark VS, *'uloxr.s!ic traryi
' siCC'Xj, radio.
field l  i  Westbaxik. For
r i te   33 95;tr#f® tiiiuig, rotary mo* icg. cuL-
I U\ ftting and cuxr.i'lete orohtrd 11960 Fairlar.* UX, V I, »ulc«aiti#
r%r-er%.ieNrn. 4 Sw «k * t  ii.a;vX.5L':e tele-Gran'T-iission, radia.
REFRIGERATORS Jeii-.ich TdS-Lirj. .i9.i9Buick. vs, sttomati.', radio.
■.......      ' .Ail 4 U'.>v.r Sod an i.
G eunal E.IrcUU', 9 va. 
C ' . . M :  Ci .  n ...........
(is-'Uc't'al Et'. .'!:*> 6 tu. { 
L* Ci .  !!.
ft T9 9,5 EXHEKIENCLGJ CAHE'i'AKEIL j
T{o<l.‘'**es e'liployn'aat. loutrL t t f ,
T "w rI a S tf
CANADA PLRMANETn 
MOHTGAGE. CORH,
Fcr-Js *va .!a t‘o at 
c_xre.M rates.
L LCHLiXENBEKG L-TD. 








■lOiiai lU .r\o jtc r,
* r
'*/ 4 £a C : • V A t 4.4 S #4 2f X. i '̂
3t » 0  , L . . .  r ? *1i «p8f tti irfst
39 9iU.•■.3ec■
299Jk:LEl^K'-TVHiNl■










id Ecloaiia; 6T-2J56 iiioxii-' 
72ri\





01 ;ui,i A: 'I'" I
lltTTTl AND MANOU A'
tr, o I D-iii-,'. I '.. i ’ ll
and rt'?n;.:cra','..r, v..i':i 
lariH-’ . I liai.i 1 -t 'I V A-. j ;  
June I , Teln '•■>. i,r  Tui-ost.;
MONUMENTS
5'or Dignified Merron;*!#
TUE (TAUDEN CHAHEI. 
(B2-30iO 1131 Bernard Ave
T. Til. S If
H 'EEY F! KMSliEiD HASE' 
b.ont f',r ‘ .'...’ k.s,g
Trie;.'!.one Tttj-l'm I'".';
17. Rooms For Rent
HEITN’AUD Eu1m;E H(H»Ms 
T..Y irn t, al'o l.o ;mG.h |...'.3 , ‘UI 
'Holl.aril A '.rii.i-, t r l i;  !,i.te T''*..’- 
22 EV, H
SOUTH SIDE
4 >f.*r E..M* S',j, f t  H,..- r o;.i G.,,:r.. r D.J 11* \  Tg. 3 L ig r  
«tvi■. hur.g 1 : I. 1.1. 4 |.ct-. li.'st.hrtv;.",i and
t'tiKii! Ill v, ,;:i i.s:;,, !.);* burner-. Full t:ui-:r*rnt
v.;t!i uu-h.M'i'i,',, t i ’crc.'ttoci < f iir j 'l . ire ' cui-* hr.tt Hot
H.'.i'.-If;! yn i nh'-u' ’
tt.NI.V f t . i .o m  DGWN,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3ol T'.Iin'? Mil) ,\v i:  DIAL T'k'-'jll’ .’ la.I.DUNA. ft c.
I EoniiTj
! rri bn cll
G.,r; hi,." f  . , TiA.-'Al'i
Gi.li H.itr . JJta.A
I'iloion 2-3JiW
29 . Articles For Sale
W by Read Day OU and
Frc*J.i?fd N c-upap 'jto  . , ..
t u t t i  >fcj css <";.;ay 'Ito3> s
!-rv it . . . 'I ’r.K.iay . . .
;.;j > o - r 
DAILY COUf'ftLH'
Vi ,".y i . i t  {;«',* T'.e Dii.iv 
(."o',, tie r l.e L r  t C'd !,» so. ,  
iu.oots reg-i-larkv earo after- 
r.C'tn by a tG :a l’.e carrier 
i' V o ■,! f t 3':) TiGav'a 
Ne','j TiGa;-- -- Not U.e 
f . r it  tiay i r  iLe i j l l uo i nz  





5l  year old) ..
HAVE YUU LONG L'lHEWOOl)
r r  i'''..’re : yu,x v.ant c,,! t'-.> i ' u \ t  
kngt-’j'' 1 G t ; !.e Tt3G2ii tf
19 Vj^QUALIFiELTcTH H E N 'i Y u
' u i i s it-.i i-ktd J -. *1:, I c. r t ii'i.'X. c , - 
;C«14. l i
€3jd A\e , VEilNON 
I ’bOKU 5C-J611





:40. Pets & Livestock Shasta Trailerdrome
3!'a5:2 HOUSES LOU SAt.E: I maie.i
5915 8 > ra i7 c-'d. vety g '.c l witfi i lu l-idreti. 1 lliotv'.ighljrrd ci.It, 24: 
f#.95'#r*r# oUt, very grn'.le but ?{.'itit-j
Gxf, ‘ ntil for children', I ’Eicxie'
;'d
29,95 






4 0 . Pets & Livestock
1 a; i r  ; ,. 






ijifiV  tranrndi.Goxi) 1(9.951 
.iXil. 2 cu'k.* _________  113 95
................ .........  WSiYlEUMATTsHEI'HEUD'lKXr
i j i j ’c, fv i'd lc r.t cvndit.'-n, jx
ELECTRIC RANGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .grct'; b’iil' 
j A\«’
15* JEWEL, 5 t:.reiier,
elrcttU' t 'ta k ri ................. IlS tJ
1963 SHASTA CO.Mr.ACT —
hs.s i.'ttl.y had 10 *eeki. uae.
In linrnacu.atr hke.-rsrw «'stv 
union. iU iEicU %m U  IU95.
Shasta Trailerdrome
lUgtrrtfcy ' J l , ,  to
H:.Og !G,Sd.«':e
I1I0NE TC'2616 
__ _ _  W. P i, r .  221
lUDS'W’UJ. be" ACt e i’te tT o .n  
a IS54 He to ld  Krtmorlh i3>f s.el 
tatiUerri cn new ruW*rr. and one 
, ! ftCJ i7u;» UaiJer. Ecr \!e« .
fs irg  nnd (..ilh rr Inf'jnnatioti 
i* i!i'-ne 5l2-'t2,2( or *n tc  Djs TtT 
I. 15 month?. o.ii!;tr k a v -. Ven.cn 226. 22S
lk ', l  c lftr. ItMJ l...ViUej.s'e'
, cvrningy *-3 212,
•J H EAD H EG lsTEU ED  llE H E .
fcitiG ikit I'tt.U', 1 I-l-n'i'Oi'ith-. Oi'i
L',..:i, I (-ytl.l-'dJ cc«. 1 Ericitith' 
ti’d b j! l ilitf. All ftt'-.i yi'tv
breekii;g !.t;K'k. I'hoxip T65-3123.
ON EC A NAU V A N1) GAGE u i t.h 
Gutsd, S15.W. L’Ikojk- TC-’-TOT'J
!1 ’ Kc
I or I . ( i f  iiVcry in 
KGC'Af..v ar.d diVt'.rl.
I ’iione 
C . i I . 1 3 . , ; i 7 1,; ' t 3 * . i . ,  C r. I 




H  OWEITS 
Say It bpft tvhrn vionl# r,f 
•ympathy are inndpqualc. 
GARDEN' GATE H  OUIST 
1579 Pando y .St. TfD JinS
SEMI-I’UIVAIT: Uim iM
e liic rlv  I.Mil .111 
•Aviuhib'c M .i. 1 \',iU i
I.migc, tclci !i''i.o TtJi
H 'U M S IiE l) HOI ST.Ki.E 
KAREN’.S EEOtVEU HCSKET rar.n. ki'u hrii to. ihtu v  G: 
451 U on Avp. Tf.2-3n3 .‘' “' ' ' ’‘‘“ 'i'' *" ’
1 o l
V
‘ 21.  Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale A Fine Selection of




5 . In Memoriam
iN~MQ5oiuA«rX’¥KKE
A collection cf ftultablo verses 
for 11*0 In In Mcmori.vm# i# on 
hand nt P ie Dally Courier 
Office. In Metnorian s nre ac­
cepted until 5 p.tn. day preceed- 
Lng publication. If you uuh, 
come to cur Glaf.;.ificd Go uitcr
18. Room and Board
NICE ROOM AND C,(X)D I lf  )MK 
rookeri nu'ak. Nrar yoratiimal 
Sch(X)!, iiuilc ■'lulf'nk, Tclc- 
phone 70J-4TiH. 253
EXC EU 'EM ’ T iu iu u j AND 
riKiiu with In .ndr,'' Lir uldcr or 
rc-lircil lailv. Tclfiihuni* Tt>'.'-ir,:i2.
BUILDING fiUPPLIEB
LUMBER
•nd make « selection or fe!e-j
phone for a Iratneil Ad-writer tOjGOMl (Ul'l AHl.l, HOo.M WHH 
assist you in the chnlce of nn.TV ninl D.riiil f->r ginUe. 
appropriate vetrc ami in writing luan. Tclfiili. ru' TGiXMo '.'.;n 
the In Memcriani, Dial d>J-ltE> I i .a g N-
(Irv for bii-ine # girl. I'* !* {ihonc 
7r.2T*(H)4. ■j:u
ItobM  WITH HOAHl) IL DE- 
.sired in lake.-iiorc home Tele- 
phone 764-4701 •.!.33
19. Accom. Wanted
VISniNG I AMll'lL.S OL SGM 
n u r k IiooI ikaters di .ue fin- 
nlshed ftpui liaenl.t or b u iin I< u  
July nnd Aui;uf.l, Lor particu. 
lat.i plcn.'.e w iile or telephone 
Pnrlws nnd lleereiiiion office. 
7C221i:i3. I'Jlt
KEqUIUE KI’IGHEN 'b it  Kl 1’- 
chcn •paeo for ealerlni; pur- 
tstse.M Write Ho# T'Tlt, Dally 
Goiirier, li;,".)
WILE PAY lOl* H E M ’ EOll 
ino<lcrn 3 liednHnu lioine in good 
loenllli. Reference’ . Telepiiiiii(> 
762-5031. 221
21. Property For Sale
16 ACItLis (KMm VIEW IMtUI^ 
crty, nUiut 4  level land. Giin be 
IsuiKht In nppro#. 3 acre lot 
Thhs liai- leal potential, vvitld 
view of Wood l.ulic, H. Kein|) 
Wo*mI>little Road, WinfieI.i, TCaJ 
221MI, 210
rilODEUN 2 IIEDUOD&I IIO.ME 
wllh 2 finhh itl rwiuf, in l»ut,e- 
luent. Wired 220, gas heal and 
hot water, on cewer, Price 515.- 
500 with W.OOO down. Telephone 
762.»’i347, 833 Rose Avc. ‘JUO
It) 12 “ aCRE^
treeM, 55 peara, lovely 3 IkhI- 
roolu tiamt. IiYoo Jrrirf«Uou. 
fifonderful lub. fioasibiUly. 
Abotit 8 m ilM  from c ity  limit#. 
Telephono 763-7852. 230
3 D E D Ilo W  IIOUSC
Delivered Anywhere in 
KFLOWNA or VI RNON 
A R IA




M IIX  L I  l>.
T.'lh-.S-tf
[ liOVING AND HTORAUE
Id . c h a p m a n  & co.
ALLIED VAN LINES AC.EN1B 
Local — Itong Dtntnnc* Uaullng 





jN<Mrth Amorlcan Van Lines Ltd 
Loci) I. Long Dlntanc* Moving 




Kc.il I 'l.itc  and lir-ut-uiwC
-'id r,<-:i,;-id \ \ c ,  
Eeio'yiia. H G 
I'hone 7y?-:7.",9
OUl'S'f.A.NDLNG V.'M.UE — 
Well buiit 2 lii'driMini rtuci'o  
tning-vkcA- Mt'Kitcd *.n a r.iccly 
l.mdi.c.il.od aiut (cncul kit. 
II;'.» f.iir.Uy fixe lA ’in;: and 
I I ri I n c roiim, (i'i.-d\M»(»d 
f i i . i f ; .  Spaiimis (a liiiic t l.it- 
. hen with giKid c.iiing  .irc.i, 
'2hV n u it ig . i;ii«Jctit Pciii- 
Itfiike lia!lil<«)ni, fuil liiij.e- 
nu 'iit wilh 2 nii'cly f in i'd ii i l  
l>cdt(H)in-, (iiiii.Hc and go*«l 
y.irtige Foil l ’ tic(' only 
IKl.CitH) (H) rc t l i! ’. t an lie ar- 
raiiKed. Exchrive.
NEW EI.Vn.Ni; - Attractne 
.1 ix'drtMou iiouie located cn 
the kouth Adi' tn Hood re.il- 
,1* nlial nrea. Good living and 
(llnliifi rooiu wUti brick flrc- 
til.ue. ciibini'l electric kit- 
then with lirenkfast niHik, 
otthty nnd laundry tooui, 
nuKlern bathrmtni. part itase- 
inent. The 'j acre Kround# 
nie nicely liuid,scaped nnd 
well kept, 'Dill, ).# n reiil {{ikhI 
family home w ltli over tint) 
Mp ft. of llvliiK Npace. L'lill 
Price with exeellent term# 
SEI.SIMi.tK). M,|, S
RETIREMENT .SPEGI.M, - 
Neal little luime wllh 2(1 ft. 
llvlnK room. 2 nice sl/e bi'd- 
KHiiii-, eabiai’i kitchen with 
enlittk iirea, modern bath­
room, giuuml.s are nicely 
laiulscapetl iind fenced, low 
tnxes. Gn.# luinter nnd range 
Incliideil ill the Full Prlco of 
S«,.’UK).(M», Term# If de.sired. 
M.L.S.
AGEN’I'S l OH GAN ADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
lk»h Vlekcr# 7)D-476.'i
Hill Poel/er 762-:i:illt 
•’Rii:!.’ ’ Winfield 7f.'’ (Kt;!0
.-led! 
g'.* - I
O M  A t K l I \ (  I I V
' i»n 1h' :> li ix iu  i«i( d to f,
,’ !'< :!s 1 - >ir. Fu:.e 11.e:
I ' d  (71 Fr.iia",' • .V., .
S I ■'a fnr buiiUf
m.e'-tir, (lift'd val'ic a*
D.*,:iOh.to. M I,  s.
N IAVf R HOM H 
W i n i  S l’ IT I
.\Uractive 3 lxHJr«>>>J5j bgjuft’, 
livinft ,vnd dmu)}; rcK'tu. t 'cc- 
trle kltch-n, Imllt in range 
and o.'eii, 2 fireplnev, legal 
3 r(#ini giduiul level j.uue, 
t.uiHh'ck v?(th swrejunK view 
of eit\, Wonderful \al.je at 
D f 'i.'io on, M E s,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
I I I ) .
266 Ikm .ud  Ave, 762 267;i 
Ev e#. Mr. Philip, on 7fi2-7t)74
LFOWERING M HH IIS
•  .^HADE THEi S
•  HL lK iE  PI AN TS
•  F ilG rr I HEl S
•  VINES ht; ! G R EEPEnr,
PEAT MOSS 
4 (1  fl I'.ak J1 91
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.




lake I ’ lvtuics!
T A K I V O l R I II.M S lO
Ribelin's Camera Shop
f. ............. IZJ “id
: i  ■ G ii'i 'u :D,9d
10 ’ A.MC 29 9.J
Zu'  G u riirv (ro.*!, V. ('ftn j
iii.d (T c c '. iU 'i K),9d
IF) V i'll R.,1to#' * l-O »d
GAS RANGES
,.i* * 1W li I' i) 79 9.7
'Tl ' D'E'Trc(i- iu.d .M crj.n,
f j ; y  auti; nalii' l»»d
1 H u ir.cr Pr* >;'a.''iC na.'5£('tte .19,95
COAL, WOOD AND
OIL RANGES
McGUir." G i.'d and Wt.xl 2195
M cGlaiy Go d juul WfHxl 19 95
McGl.U; Gil. d iilld  W’ MhI 19 95
Gouiltm.’Uioii Glial, W'X’d
fifid G il' 79 9.7
.McGl.ily Gil (1 111, Dll .19 9.7
Slratid, d ii . . . ::9 9.7
2 nLiGI.STEUED
119 95; 2 vesirii (''■! F
M a ik  H'.igi). Sttlmen A im  
' .ne 532-2,5At,i
1 EAVlNc; TD’.VN. 51UST SELL!
   ... .... „*”* * 'R'\3;’ i.i-'.jie iranrr, ful'v f-jr-
AT’P.M/M.roA r,;-!;ed Gan I t :een nt Dktrng-
nto. ! 
1.225'





CIIOIC i:  V IE W  L O IS  
NOW A V A IL A U L i;
* Fni(|ue. interesting 
contour# and f,l/e.<t
• Gomideto underRrouiul 
?(rvTee#, including 'I’V 
cable.
•  No extra fievver taxc# will 
be imfKincd.





Shops Cuinl Pliuno 762-1400
Kelowna 
'V. 'H i, S
2 HEDRODM dUITE.S, 1 TWIN 
bed#. Servel refrlKcrnlor, dining 
tal)le wllh 6 ehalr.t, an new. Sew­
ing ,st(K>l, washing innchinc, 
iHxik enplKiard, wnnlrobo closet, 
fru it Jars; tub nnd iKtllcr, buf- 
fel, and other mlHeellnncouN 
Itenin. Teleiihonc 762-0671. 22H
REEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut. vvrnfipcd nnd quick 
frozen. Qunlliy nnd rervicp 
j gimranlced. FryeiH, fowl nnd 
tiirke.vK, Telephone Stan Far- 









SI.NGERE REtJlJK.ST - -  HAVE
client wllh all cash for eom-
plet» ly finished 3 bedroom
- ■ ■Y/vft’. ’V.A i'l tho SI6,(M)0 t.l 511),-
*« M .lUi! iG.i V I l i  i  ’ '«»Ke. Phono Ernlolesidt nlial '> '''' •‘ 1, to block , 762-52712 or 762.3544, Oka-
from lake, 36t)Iluinc Ave, 1'cat-j unjjj,,, i((>altv Ltd, 229
uring ntiruetivn livlnRnxnu with ------ — ---------------
brick flrc|)lnce, 3 large bed- 2 HEDRODM FULL I4ASE-
rooniK, large Imght kitchen nnd inont house, close In. WlU pav
FREEZER - REL'RIGERATOR 
combination, 17.1 lb. freezer 
capacity, Ali.o 21 in. electric 
range, Hoth excellent condition. 
Tplcphono 702-4130, 473 C’lirlstlo- 
lon Avc. __________  229
GRASS LAWN HAND PUSH 
muvver, 17 In., bull benrlngH. 
Made by Great American $17.50. 
Telephone 762-l(l'll after 6 p.m.
If
POWER MOWERS
Northern King, 2 cycle ,39.9.7
Northern King (2) 2 cycle 29.95
Marauder, 2 cycle .......... 29.9.7
Dyo Trim, 2 cycle ...........24.9.7
Dunloi), 2 cycle .................24,95
Lawn Hoy, 2 cvcic ................. 29.9.7
SnuKttho Cut, 2 cyclo _______29.93
Tcco, 2 cyclu . ............  19.95
Maxwell, 4 cyclo  .............. 49.95
Dunlop (2), 1 cyclo .................  49,95
Arthion, 4 ejdo ................. 24.95
Tip To|), 4 cyclo 
reel mower  .................................  49,95
• LADD  
£ L E A D S ' !
IN U l M . n V  CARS
llARCi AINS!
I R A N S IT )R 1 A II0 N  
SPI (1A1 S
I?'*:. M r:T i:on TuUr tod.-.n 
V I • ;..r.'l,i!d If.'in*',
rU 'tixn r.ul.o,
U)W ia^DD PRICE
ip :*,'. ( HF.vRoLfrr lo n m fR
Scd.in V8 mu1<*r. ftandard 
trail*' , fu 'tiiia  radio,
I 0\V LADD PRICE 44.'*0
19:,; (H i.V R o t j. r  Lot.i,u 
Fcdnn, 6< vlsmler motor, f.trin- 
ditid ii ii!i‘., A n id Iuk ,
LAD D  PRIGE ' 5195
19.5.1 DODGE Lordur Sedan, 
? V iiiplDin.itlc tian.' , i adio,
• tc. G(«kI Vi'duc.
I.ADD I ’RICE 5;;95
I95;i PON'ITAG Lordm .'xilaii
 All white, very iitlractivc
familv ear.
LADD PRICE $295
11H.2 srUDEHAKEIl Fordor 
Sedan Ghami»lon, 6 cylinder. 
Wonderful economy hpcclal. 
LADD I'RICE $14.7
THESE AND MANY MORE 
LATE MODEf* ONE-OWNER 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
s f-n
L A D D
Oil
LAW RENCU AVE N U E
Phono 726-2218 
Open livcnings
n Aut'» Ci'.'Uft. Tdtp'fi'v>ne 768- 
M'iO 32
taJlGMG tO M . W ID T .I. HASK
' -f ti"'n I icV'.jj, Wide l»,v. rttdirt, 
l«i'’ III actu'ih. Tr!ti'hi'>ne S 'I 763-
5111. ' r,o
12 IT." HOLIDAY TRA11.Kr“ -
giftnl ennditi"!). A i'i'ly  down- 
riau*. 1221 Hfuii'v.ftRl 233
n I  45' '2 11LDR(K)M NEW 
.M.ft'ti H iill's '.ttili t ta t lr r .  T tlc -  
i hep.e b ./'W Vl If
46 . Boats, Access.
““ " l  6 ‘ L r "  PETE RI to itot/c; 1 r “
Cedar Strip Boat
with wir.dvhlG:!. rldo gUdA 
' • nm;, li«ht#, Tl cNre tra ile r,
:.•* It p. V lk lfig  meter, bfi! 
j.ivki t , , p.kdd'.c., ai.'t fUc ex-
tinc'./,•!,('£.
I l l  adv t I go far $695 (X)
MARSHALL WELLS
H ctiu ird  nt Pando«v
I X l’ l .D I IO K  IIO A IS  
AN D  M A R IN A
SALfcJi .nnd SERVICE 
.Molded iKiat.#, all sizes
SE.M.MI'.RLAND, H.C.
  _  ’r.'Th.S-240
20 T l ’. I ’lXED k m .  SAIL 
lioat aad trailer. Ideal for Inkn 
crtdfdiig und family u.vc. 1008 
Knox Mountain Rond, tclrphonn 
762-6761. 232
UNSINkAHL.E' S'rYilbFO~A"At 
flbrcgia.xs cartop l>oat, $175 5to 
Johnnon, Jmd overhauled $150. 
Telephone 762-4620. 231
48. Auction Sales
A U C ri{JN T A IJ~S A 'riJ llI)A Y  
May 2, 1 p.m. Valley Auction 
Marl, eight mile# north of Ver­
non on Highway 97A. 50 head 
saddle lioiMC.#, kldx ponies, 
Welsh pinto iKinleii, m iarler 
horscH, Apalwtsas, Entry fee 15,, 
commission three |Kir cent, W. 
If, Tompson, auctioneer. Box 
458, Vernon, phone 542-5515,
226, 228
PUSH MOWERS
lutthroom, hnrdw'iHKl floor:,, fidl 
ImKcment, oil furnace, snaile 
Irces and patio. Rcisscismn. hlny 




HOUSE FOR SALE TELE-
Avc,, tclephoM* 762- phone 762-5551 noon or evenings.
230'
cash 510,0(g> Ui $15,900. 770 Gad­
der Ave,, lcleplK»n« 762-2.ML
m
HOUSE WANTED 2 OR 3 HED- 
room hoiuic with or without 
basement, Oqo half acre or 
more. Suitable for V IA  pro-
SPEClAIft-Il) PIECE UNIVER- 
.val 18-8 stainless itccl cook 
ware, $75. For frcn home de­
monstration, Telephone 765-5110,
229
( )N F r2 'r i iP
Tiller, $90, Telephone 702-8349,
229




PEAT MOSS, APPROX. 0 YDS. 
First 845 lakes, Telephone 762- 
4885, If
O E D NEWSPAiTRS  1‘ 6  il 
sale, fttiply Clrculatiun Dcpart-
240 i)crty. T«tephon« 7W-8774. 231 mcnt; Daily Courier.






1950 4-DOOR PONTIAC SEDAN 
--  Hrand new ruhlM’r all around, 
giMHl paint Job, In good running 
condition. Must sell, An.y reason­
able offer accepted. Can be seen 
nt 222? Alrenlecn SI. after 9:39 
P.ni’̂  228
Ifiijl MERCURY~CONVERT- 
Ible Customized, |»owcr seats 
and windowe, rebuilt motor, 
new tlrcH, new paint Job. 
CloflcHt offer lo $250, Telephone 
7624)173 Rftsr 6 p.m. 233
FOR 8Ar,E -  1062 TIM, black 
undcrcontcd. E ilra  tircii. Muflt 
la: (lOld Immodlutcly, Phone 
Vernon 542-5.343 nftor five or 
w rlto Foxall, Box 50, RR No. 2. 
228 Vernon. 230
49. Legals & Tenders
^orl« 1: (o ( ncPiTonx am» m iiia ti
.M M .r M IM O W.M.XIHI.K.V, 
liinn tily  n( II.II. No, I, Wlnn.M, 
aotuM Ciilumlil., Ol'X i(AMI>:i), 
Norn 1: IH nrnr.iiY oivkn iii.i
rr.rtilo r. .ii<l (Hh»r. h.vinf rt.Ima 
.f.InM  UiP . .( • ( •  ol Itio alKTVO Uor.tttf® 
* r .  Ii.ii'tiv  rr<|ulrf<l lo ..nd Ih.m t« 
llm uii<)*r.l«n«4i .M cu lits  at H70 Water 
noM l. K.luwna, llrllte li Columlria, oa 
nr ttrinn lb« Ind dajr ol Juna. |*M. 
after which date Iho oxocitlrlM wM 
iltetrllMilo ih# iAM 'irfa t#  among 
IMiltea aniaitd Ibartto having ragatd 
ontz for lha claim# ol which ih# lh«« 
has notiro.
FWuxi h(.-rim*haw. raocutris.
kll,l,#|t»HK, MDMiN*. ( lIU n an .Y . 







I t  ,4tt Sj;«uku«
U  .124 S*»tik 
14 .MO T*oo«i« 
u  . m  Saa »1#«S 
Prtrtiaad
Ita iM U l IdHMPM
AM m
M«y», la »  Fr*a#- 43 U
A te .  Flrfte- ^  D
Siurta. Ottcafo 33 T
HartJB««*. NY 33 4
fte a ii. On. 41 I
I ' l l i  itayt. II.
m a m  » .  , H a w a ll
B tti — OefflcAt*. 
f  HM# 34a jfi, 21.
D te te -J l ta i ' t r i l .  PnutoftFite.g Sam rxfti^Uva





«4.^ l,aoi- ^  A.t.<;fe»ea
.itrtifaaal* GH>*oa. 8 t  Lo-uto.
ta il Maric'ltl. 34.
AaemUam CWvelind
Uiamkda
% t  . m 3
4 l§  .288 4
t  i
* 1 AM 1
8 * . m I
t  I  te i I h
8 8 . m IH
€ 7 .4£3 2
LeafiM
W L Pv-t GBL
1 t  . m
t  3 .m H
8 3 4 IS IH
1 8 .sn J
T 8 .*38 2H
I  8 .SrtT 3
8 9 .too 4H
4 % . m 4H
4 7 M 4 4H
I W .141 7
KELOWNA OAILT COUBIEK. T f f t m .  A l« -  IK  IM t f  AQK t l
O A S S D C H U O m t S H iU (B  A l
Braves Lose No-Hitter on Curve
Bob Let » »  tocA *» C^tecafo at Nt*- Y »a  awl » e t '‘txj£-w frwa MilwftiJaee mam G iku u  d m ip ^d  Cliicafo
toobat' rai*' to mmrmy la ri frouaas Ew>i-.aad aai Cieveliwd aad w&d t4ifte€iea to ita rt 0.£*. 4-b awl Si L£>aw Cajdac 
m aum  m f iv u il them  da.vs at Um xitaol*. 7-a>Uii d;*Kieiiai xku *eBt al» eaitx l Ne* \vyrli Mel* 4-S
wife La* A££ek* AngtU . u «  g.ve uy utay a *fa*k  »  •'"* pKvS a «'-^k-iter k d  a U» la l i  uaiaig*. The V tx ia d tn m .
L .  .  r S i .  r j T .  0 « i« i  D .a  M y  . 4  i :  ?• I '" '- ; '- . '* ”  (> * • ''-  i - .< • * .
m n .t r  »-Sq vuiBpcd to til*  Aj> lh« feftJS ixjuszi. He was re- T £ it evtoed Ckic.a,j|'«r» rec- • __ _  _ .................
gels fe'om Clas* D cotapentaszi, ctov'td wt*ec he ured la ia« '•'*'1 irf lac y ta i  al l - l .  CH.%ELES IN TEAINING
woo iu* l i n t  majsnr le a fu t ci<Efe a f t e r  wa’Jsmg Haat. la c fa tr  Nata&a! League ac-J PORTSMOUTH <AP*—P iia c t 
f t a e  WedS'eaday toffei. burl- W'hiie he wa* la. fee SeeaiM'S vtun, Lu* AEgeka Dudger* wvoJCrwiie! i> 'waderiuuk a weea oi 
i&i a ee*-fcjtl«f' for aesea as- didu't uiu.e a ivaxn pael firs t uiefe tourifl auaight ga-'ue, T-diaasai ira x ia g  at HMS Vtrtawi 
aizgs a* Lt» A cg tk *  wbiiJt*® ba*e u ie r Culu. Saa I'raa -** ttoce fca*e.
M
MOKE






S «nk« Midi W ^ d n  
BAY A V I. at H U S  S t. 
Tkmm T«3-tolf





/ t i t Deuuii





















No .400 Season 
For Willie Mays
'.l€
Bwaawo. Ckve.. 31 t
Fiei^Mi, L-A f t  IS
Malnowe, B»:s»too 4t 5 __
Bresaotoi. Boitoo 51 4 I f  -3t3 Yc.Tt
Otrvta. Mbaeaota '54 I I  30 .310 Los Acgele*
Ea»*--FTe|o*i. Lo# A jsg titt: Wa.iato.gioo 
IS Buiiva
Emm  la t ia ii la —Stutrt. Bo#-Kaaiai D'ly 
tee. 15 
Bt.l»~>Oiiva, Mmwai’O'ta, K>
OwKllea — Ec»tta»c«, B*.iii- 
SKMre, S.
T rtjto i Ita tos. W'aiLun.giC'a,
I
Baaaa Eaa#—Saowrue.. Waib-
g : VitU'AuO *AP' Giti W
S ta lM  »**«■#—Ay*fu-fe. H aI-'M *.'- ' t ‘€s-x:a:.t \&e N « i s u fc .* i 
ttr-w e , 1. (I.e-.ig. e'# first M  ti.Hier la 14;
riMkbuh-^Hwrn lied at 3dJ>«ai4*
1^000 ' W'ta th* i t t e c a  oeJy 11 gair.e*i
"•ttWvaat* — Peat, Wasbfag-'cM. M*>* u  bating
j j  f . i  o'mii Saa i f&
K«t5MUi.l Leag«« ‘ ma.ia.-ser
Sas Fr*JiCi*<ro 4 Chicago 0 
Pttt»bu ifh  0 Milwaukee 1 
N#w York 3 St. U^uts 4 
FEUadelpliia at CiccicwiU ppd. 
rain
L d# A&gciea t  Houifea 3 
A M ftieaa Leaiwe
Cltifago at New V iifk  raia 
B altm w e 4 ttosti’o ?
Clev«lt.wd at MLr.f.eK-ta it 'd , 
wet
D*tfe«! 5 Kaast.1 City 4 
Wa.»iitofU» l  la3a A ^ie le* 5 
Pactfte Caaat Lear*#
m$ m i  AJssocuT iD  r i is s s
Eaateni Dieltlee
W L Pet. GEL 
E*l! U k *  City 1 5 5*3 -----
Decver I  « i l l  -----
Arkaatai 5 4 514 %
OElahoma Dl> 7 6 551 %
Wafatoftoo Senaices 5-1. 'Doe Def.r.ete-’ j  bc;r.e rue vtt
Only l i f t  Saturday rugW Le* Jdriu Wyatt gave tae Tiger* 
Oev'eliixS to four kit* a  tiie.Lr eatra - uuiuig uitJU f-h  
10 uuuag* IB a ga.ir.e fae Ib- Deucit had taaea a 4-0 ie*d. 
dii.u* evtutually woe 2-1 to 11- but the Aihiencs rt«..ied Ewck 
Lee’* ftutoffiubile trip cam* i>et.k«l t h « hittiiig uf Ld 
doriiig the treniewli^u* >'ear tie Chirte*.
bad fur Bativia ot the New, Charie* s!ug.ged a »ak* Wnter 
Y « . k  - P e a E i . y l v * D . i a  Uague. t o  the siito. then d i > p k i  a
run r.il‘y in the sevento 
v iilX i slEgk- 
.tgtS ;.i.ld he hiC! 
bee® lixtowir.g curve t®lls all
Ex-Jockey Arcaro 
Picks Hill Rise
NEW YORK 'AP* -  Eddie xsi* profwrty Piu»burg.h three 
Arcaro. fae avoat succeasM c4 pfeate*. Lee was caUed on to witb a rut 
a.'.; yx.key*. 'wUi tat fa ffiulu ta- sa ga gahibittoa game at Tony C
'.e*d td si-i* when they **dd.e Cieveiaisd agia-st fae lM.!ihS
1 u,p S.aturd»y 
1% Deruy
2 niuuht *»
tor the Keekitky j i ,  drove to the game, struck ctgat to Wihie Sta.rgeil. so \V 
Uui if he could pick h ii \g  god rapped two doubla* he probably wouidaT be lookfag 
u would 'be HiU Ki*e. ; ^  g j . j  victory, tbeo drove for aru ’.her ooe.
"This 14 a Ixg itrtc:* oolt—r;ba.ck to Batavia. Siargeii l i d  Ckiiir.|ex had
th'B* t e l l  lake u ." iwd A r.l He proceeded to fuii*b the beea tarowirg toir. curve balU
iii'u . fae iriuiicriaire wioaer oi aea&oa wifa a S)-2 rt-coid aiKi a.au aigt.! s*;. he was kaii-..6g for 
a itoord five Degtaca. la t i l  I It* earned • ruo average, the aaother or-.e 
o>dsf mid-Maaaattaa office. b « t mark* fa th* k a f ’ue. - To,ay cc i.rd  h"'~. *rd 
Arcaro laid he wculd pack- Detroit Tiger* Eipi',<ed Kan- rapped a ifag'.e fe ngi
Q-a±-aag.'-e. wfaser cf th* W'ood sat City Ath.’etics '5-4 la W to- two o..t i.n the Si-.e.ht.s ir..:..u.;.*
M.er'fen*h for fe-«-uid S«'._..'da.v tfagi. Aa l Eaifar.o-re OrK>.lej lo .r"u.;n a 
the CaiiUti.r"tveu Nvifac.u ticwred H.;.it.v-n Kcd is. * 4-2 ui H^t C;..








ijco  G.aht ■ 
Al Data, taid lodiv = 
Use odd* a rt msurrnoustatle for 
I May* to peccrae fae loop's f irs t, 
‘ 400 U tte r siac* BLi Terry'* 1 





l«« I 4m »*4*f
K r to w B i i f t d u i t r i t t  
l ifo iftd  
f*4 Lawreaee Art .  lU T
I f  rum is 
your drink




thui idvertlfe-rje-Bt t* oot pufcltitrd er dxsflaved ty  t.he_ Lt.rocr 
Coatrcl EtoanS cr by the Goverciceat cf Bnutb Cu-umt.a
Charcoal Briquets
10 lb hag. Snwkclcss. v\io.fk»4 
frvvro ickvT h.ifvlwvxxs 24 ociv 
OQc per cusiottigr.
Hegular l . l* ) .  Special
Leather Palm Gloves
Slew*# la s k a ll
L f  aShclCUr v»fis! t''Aiid aii'd 












O d d n tE l T k b k  b f
Sborts md top i|tv, pedal pushers, 
ilims, etc. B fo ltn  









C o lo u rfu l a il couoa  dis.h clo.ik* us gay 
i  UI pc'd CO-h'Kif S. O l*
Npp M " * 14“ . Ka.h 7W
ladies' Tailored Pyjamas







S5eO kB?,'iwfi ho'.nc pcrnu.ncra at t  
ijX-Citl ptu'f. Ckotif. R e |u iit 
Of Super, 1.44
Women's Square Dance Shoe
t lusiu' lop Itnc, tfaihcf vulc and hrcl, 
vFfi! liftc u>e bla-k, wfuie,
*.v‘tvc N s ic  > • 1 0  N a m n v  a n J  m v v ls u m  
wtJlh \  Q 0
Rfgukf 3-9S. 1 .7  7
IN C O ftr tO R A ttO  2*** MAY I 6 m
Springtime Is The Right Time To





SEElilLm> Im  • • •
Don't b< houvc-ticd t i l  
Spring and Summer. See 
ihcvc lovely "Scct'nd Catx" 
tor driving and shopping 
e lse !
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
• EASIEST TERMS
•  HIGHEST TRADE-IN
STOP HIGHESTQUALITY
THE CAR YOU ARE
LOOKING FOR IS , A U  I O  J
HERE . . .
1Q64 Brand New
STUDEBAKER
a jm ina iu trr. 4 dmvr »ed*n. (u ll\ 
frjulpiHtl You w ill never bu;. 
tiri{>*r tlian thi*.




; Mnnlerv. 4 dcxr ledan. V II dual 
ranKe. automatic trflnvimiMon, 
I«m fr brakes, ixm rr vtecnng, 
iuovier rear window*, tinted 
'windshield, trnnvlilor radio, 
l>ai k-up llRhts, wliite wall tire*. 
Only 10,900 original mile*. Thu 
luxurv ear i? wliite with con- 
jtrasllng inteiior. Thi* I l  an 
|ati!on>(»lu!e uf true dUUnction. 
S<’e it tiHlliv,
1 I ull Price S.I.toFS
1963 STUDEBAKER iI r̂ n tvv iLAltilfa* a flfWtr
Wagon.iire
With alldtof nx'f. «U rieluxe In­
terior, 6 cylinder luotiir, stand- 
ard Iran*., c u s to m  radio. Ju it 
a* new.
LADD PRICE $259.^
IMS AUSTIN A-40 Station 
Wagon. In i®rfect A-1 con­
dition with low mileage Tha 
full pric# la on ly  lU M
1963 AUSriN "SM" Station 
Wagon, Abaolutely imtnacu- 
lata throughout and vary 
little mileage. The full t»rlce 
only ................................ *1311.5
1168 METROPOLITAN Cun- 
vartllile. Beautiful little run­
about with radio. In excellent 
condltku). Tht full price is 
o n ly ................................  S1D5
19M VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe, 
In wonderful condition, wttli 
radio and priced at only $«»5
1986 XK 180-S JAGUAR Con­
vertible. A true luxury car 'for 
the woman who wanla to 
be diatlnctlve. Reduced to 
only.................................. *231)5
OPEN T IL  9 P.M.
SIX DAYS A WEEK . . .
SIEG
Motors Limited




Fordor sedan in iK-Butiful 
autumn gold color, custom radio, 




li o liiid e r motor, rndlo. lle ic  is 
reiii emiiomy and at low
LADD PRICE S.S9.5
Cam*o deluxe, 4 door ledan, 6 
cylinder motor, jxmergllde 
transmlsvion, 2 *(>ecd electric 
wi(>ers and uiivliers, white wall 
tire*, wheel dHcs, cuctom radio. 
Onlv 8,000 one owner inliea.
Full Price Only $2595
1962  Falcon
4 door station wagon, big 6 
cy linder motor, autoiontlc tranc- 
mivsion, ninny rxlrn luxury 
fenuires. 13,(KK) one owner inlles. 
Lull Price Only $249.5
1962 Plymouth
4 door station wagon, with the 
economical slant 6 motor, stnnd- 
dard trantimlssion nnd cu.stom 
radio This will Im* (lerfecl for 
\o\iv famil.v vacation. And .but 
iiHik ut Hie low, low puce










4 dixir harvitop, V-8. autoinaUc 
tranvml*»itA. (uvtom radio, i>ad- 
.led da»h. Tinted kU'J, white 
wail tire?, wheel d i'i # and many 
more extra#. l.WfO original 
mllei
Carter Price S.T495
WIN A 3'/2 H.P. 
OUTBOARD ' 
MOTOR
or  ̂ pd't ccrtifisJtc of 
Cv|u.il SI4U ‘).A value!
Huv a new I t r j i i j u t l  o r a 
u',fd 1 till flu;.'. Cany'# Isdme 
May 31 and get in on tiu' dtaw 
\ . m a ft-hmg Isfaids in Ute 
, l>argain'
1963  Pontiac 
Laurentian
1963 Caravcllc Dcmunvtrator
j I'he ‘ ix'Trty member of tlte 
iH e iiau lt team, H.is rem ovablej 
dsaidtop and I otiv el titile  -oft lop.
4 d « jr  sedan, V-«, auTomatic .H ndio . U tckct **fetv |
!ran#nTt#»',on. custoin radio , pad-.lM 'lls, 4 wlieel di'-c tu .ike#, w ltite  
.-led da?h. tintrtl gla*v. wheel' w a llt t r e * .  4 *ive«) tran*mi8#ion, ( 
discs, near-new  l i ie * .  17,(kX),ne!iverv up to 48 m iles of care-j 
orig liia l miles. i lre e  tra ve l i*er gallon of gas-'
Carter Price $.3195 oime $2435'
Tills faliulous Canadian-built 
Swedish ear ha* w m  tha fast 
tough SHELL 4000 RAIXV from 
Vancouver to Montreal,
I VOLVO took l i t ,  2ml. and .3rd 
[p lacfi and won the overall, the 
manufacturers', women’s and 
team prir.es,
A Cle.in Sweep For
1955 PONTIAC
Pathfinder 
Deluxe fordor sedan, fi eyiindei 
imdor, automatic trans., radio, 




In Mtiart red and wliito 1111191. 
Ver.v wnind throughout,
1 ADD PRlCi: $.595 
Mliny More lo  Choose Lroni
O p e n  F V i:M N ( is
LADD
LAWRENCE. AVE,
A RI AL BUY
1956  Pontiac
h.nurentian. 4 door tedtm, V-8 
I motor with iHiwerglide Iraus- 
mi.*'s|on, cu.-itom rndlo, tinted 
! windshield, attrnctive 2 lone 
paint. This outstanding car is 
alisolutelv clean thioughout, Vou 
d'nn't afford lo pass thi.s one up, 
See It lo<luy.
Full Price Only $650
A WIDE Sl.EIX 1 ION OF 
Nl W AND USED 
TRAVEL IR A IL l RS
Knloy your vacidlon more thl# 











19 6 2  Acadian 
Beaumont
Economical 4 cylinder, standard 
transmission, white wait tires, 
wheel discs, 15,(KK) original 
mile,#. A* new tliroughout.
Carter Price $1895
1963 Acadian Invader
4 d<Mir sedan, witli Ifi.OOO original 
mile,#, automatic transmission, 
back-up light#, 2 speed wiper 




■I diMir .sedan with 6 cyiinder 
'motor, automatic transmission, 
Tl,5,(M)() oiTginai miies. Perfect 
car for the iate model buyer. 
Carter Price $1895
1961 Meteor
4 tloor Hciian, 0 cylinder, stand­
ard transmission, cuHtom rmlio, 
padded diiHli, tinted gins.s, wliitc 
waii tires nnd liaek-uii iigtils. 
:iO,(i(kl oritjinai miies. Very eieun 
tiinnigliout,
I Catlcr Price $2095
1963 Ren.iult R-8
Still under new car warrnnty. 
iDelivers up to 49 mpg while it 
.transiKirt# you In true Renault 
|comfort. Bucket seat*, wind- 
fthield wa-her#, dl*c brakes nnd 
{tliiuide, scaled itstling system 
tare Jujt a few of the fine 
fealurea ............   SUBS
196,3 Renault Station Wagon
With removable l>ack seat for 
loads of space, (las mileage up 
to 48 mpg with thla iow-eost
Renault $1295
1957 Plymouth
Kscelient ru lilie i. rec«*ntiy re- 
Kinditioned engine. Light green 
2-door tiuKid tiiat'.s mcciiiuileal- 
iv MUind ...................   *895
1959 Renault
i,New motor in tills economical to 
t)uv, economical to operate 
ear *82.5
1950 Pnntiiic
i.e-s money than tlie value of 








Pandosy al Lawrence 
Your I'onllne, llu irk, Acadian 
Ucului    .I....
GARRY'S
Husky Servicentre





With Complete Conlidenvc !
1 OWNER V.W .'s
coYcrcd bv 
VI R IM ED W A R R A M Y
A fu’.i w nttffi goarsntai- 
$25 (Ml DOWN P A Y M IM  
W ILL HANDLE
'6 3  DELUXE
19,0(#) mile?
Per month $66 IK)
'6 2  DELUXE





G U A R A N ILfcD 
W ARRANTY
12 mtinlh' or 12,00(1 mile*




A-40, Well Kept 
Per month $43.00
'6 0  ANGLIA
Model KI.51*:
Pci muiilh $37.00
'5 9  CHEV
V-8 auto, Imimla Convert, 
Per month $72,00
, 1961 Ford Falcon i , , , ,
: S i i i n V ' ~  ...............
ratlin, near-new tires, Veryi
1 clean throughout. ... |
I Curler Price $1895 ' Simca
C .  I n „ .  U 'O 'V  Iiiiieage ear with excellent
See V ’ , nr Olenn , , , reelinlng neat *89*





with these perfcvtly-tuncd 
highly desirable autcn . , ,
'5 7  BUICK
4 fitKir. power et|uip. 
Kidate Wagon, Automatic 
Pet montli $58,00
'56  FORD
t-/ Ton I ’liivup, very cieaii 
Per month $30,00
'5 5  OLDS





Home of Ihe Aiiuuing 
VoikHwagen
1 575 Water Si,
Phone 762-2.307
19(0 7 HICMI'H Convertible. A 
»l<ort» "6'* model with radio, 
Vurnoll" rnver and boot Ona- 
owner wllh low mileage. Full 
price only .....................  $2298
1982 RAMBLER Cla#,#ic Sedan. 
Six cylinder for economy but 
lot# of pep with atandard 
tran#ml#iiiori. Very low m ilt- 
age. Full price only 12191
m 2 RENAULT Dauphinn, 
Another one-owner lieauty with 
low mileage. Real ainartly 
finixhed. Full p r ir t only *1198
I
'iBfil KAl.CON Stalliiii Wagon.
I Peppy 101 h.p, engine with 
, automatic traiiMuishion and 
ixiwer tailgate. Radio comet 
free, Fuil price only 12108
IIMIO PLYM O irni Sedan with 
alanted fi-eyiinder engine for 
extra ixiwer A one-ziwnei with 
automatie trtinsmiaxlon. Full 
I pi li e onl v ....  - 11708
* NO DOWN PAYMliNT , 
1 ASH ST 11 RMS 
« l l lG llL S r  IR AD L-IN
Open Six 1 ull Days Weekly 
Until 9 p tn.
SIEG
Motors Limited
.14II-49I) llmvcy Avenue 
Plume 762 .520.3
-««w








iwith Martut mad taem tjTKer
Ipcjnwcud uad attoraey-
U«£0t, nspeetiKrijr, bt dadar* 
lad aoU aad iraid.
! i'JL mU» icctriarr ftarii ai-
invcd u  CMawa today at • : ! $
a. IE... tor talks v ife  F r fc a M  'Ilka- 
tatcf Fcartaa aoad ta take part
la tae jofa't Cauda-Utoted 
'Sutes rahiaet cxmtmttoe oq 
trade aiai eooooauc aliurs.IL CkriMut, m m - ■ii-M* U>% iroaito Lux'ked * VVedaa'sday id \Jmbnd Natioai cir-aat
TMS IS CAUH) 
NUMBERS GAME
k i chief of the Nc*rtis >evea - .aaLc la N «ra  aiiUtary (^raUvCi.a ib  toe .'v..C' i;Li£h scbaoi atiatojit, died W«d-
Americaa DeJc&ee Coaimaroi.' Azi-enca’ i  radar a'aj'idijg sys-oicia io iie 0I  Cyprto, coversng fa Abfaotsitid fro c j ta-
aaD today ta Tokyo a p u a ti leai aga*s.:t i jp r i iC  attack, aase t«eea ifc riiiis to ijrf la toe yarie* ruifereid w&ea a iKMiie- 
ta ito e  duf'Uift tta; Ala.ika earto- Geinars'i aifC'tvc'-ie ta ia :t icve ia i day*, la  k a  fcjtoi aiade bomb eapkded w  tm
   _ ixaBiiaiic'sift a U s. dcleace oider of lae day. liio e d  la  £;jyjds Tuoday. A coiiiis«.&kja,
d f  p a r  I ss.ect aEro-xfaiieti'eii!'Jr tcuca. tt-e <4c|jartic.g B r itu it  tlida*a* aolfertsd ausor
tboftly  after toe "tr^aae taai (wsiniatxier., 1 . € . Gttd®
I tat ’*■ f rr ir.g £> itC",; fc.o.d tt.Cr tr;aiJS.e*d tZiC Ci.E.ai3i»a iiUAXXl'
miW YOSK lAPto-Quk*. 
haw do you aay: M,U®»IS7,
m m e » f .« » a H m 3 i8 .  -
The C h a s e  Ma&ftattaa 
Bank said it was asked feat 
Q'oestiDa a  a receat k tte r  
li-year-akit tram  a New E a g l a & d
la j i j ie s .
Cfioed to f-acuoo aar:.nad. far toe e&irii-a-s su'ppcrt you. Atoert ^M k iia ri Margai be-
fcchoolgui.
The answer: 14 tredecil- 
iiiM  7M duodeciiiiaa, 437 
u e d e c i l i i o t i .  7*S decii- 
Uio, ZM iioiuiliotj, 31 ocui- 
lioo. 31 septiiliue. IM  seE- 
ULm«, T1« quatilliQD. 3a2 
QuadriliiOia, 44 triiUoa, kid 
hdiioji, M rr-ulMC, SM ihoa* 
saisd. 12L 
I t  helps, the hank told tiie 
fifi. ••to lake a tug breath,’
FfMMI tt  ItftW H A  aA llT  CtmUSM, THOIMw Atm. Mk"iin
Industries Planned 
To Spark Economy
Fishing Limits Bill Ready I 
For Senate Introduction
OtTAWA <CP>-A b i l  thatlesleadiag tt wea below I t  asdai 
wid give the federal goverivjfroim saiae iwurts of the ahore- 
meat fuJd powers to eaforce a jlk ie .
uiulalerai IS -m ik fishag   ̂I to u t} Ib e  ta ll Is tipec ied  to go be- 
akaxg Canadian coasts w ill be ; fore a senate coamuttee fur d** 
mtroduced ia  th * Seaat* today ia.ikd study after it  has r«- 
or Fnda.y, F isto friis  Mans’ ceivtd second read iu f at the? 
ter Rrtaidtaud saM tod»,y, chamber.
Foretgtt fishermen w tll have} Canada has made several at* 
tu stay outside the new hm it. i tempts la  recent years to  f * t  
Mr. Refcachawd said actjoo'an icteraatioaal agrtemettt to 
acuoa was beiag started la the, extend fishing lim its l ^ * t  y*ar 
Senate as a ttme-aaviag meas-ithe Pearson adm autratK ia «w- 
ure aimed at getuog fu ll par’ ! no-unced it had <i*ckied tn taka 
Uamectary approval for the ; the actioQ 00  its awn. 
kgislaiJon by May 15. ; " ~
iusst year Prime Mmi.sler| DEJKMilT DISCDVEBEO 
Pear son set mid-May as the; One of the world’s largest de­
target d.i?e for tslablishiag thejl.e'sns id  natural gas has been 
r'-m de .tone, aa ekctvoa pledge' discovered ia the Has,si R’Mel 
cf the Ubeiais m the IIW  caxa-' «f«w of Algeria.
G eritan  w d  generators at the have givea m e." came prime mnusler of S ierra
w SI nag  :.ns.ta,iiato'a s t Cicsr. . . u s a  ssa - r  i..eitoe la  West  ̂ Afrto-a Wedneir"
Alaska, tio k e  da»is b i t  po«ei « * i t i l ie tT ta w .  ®‘ .'day  in succession o f his bro-
ws.. ir.st-...roa a'atomobile desigtier and von o l,to*;f, M r  $Uit«ii Margai.
i,4Mt!lciiis,.a o! C i,sris l K.Uisia, IVesday nigat. A lbert, a
Lawrewce H eriie jf, 41. luc £-»» toed m  A tla iiU , t ie  d e j . i g n - r e c e n t i v *  f i- ' 
ic tv r  was given a coe-year :s v  ed the Am erican Austta u o x .basu: *  iim is te r. '  j
ift. i r o -.5 .’ C.;.,itiice Wedisesitsy 3  :coo_ after he ca.oie to  the L’,mt-;
New Yura fo r a»ss ilt in g  a ts \ i  ed States la I'kSf, and wvraed JtH iic* Mhalater F avrea* esid
drive.r T'.erscy v..£ij toe i'a..st. '•' *-» me Hayiie* BcaJy Com- Wedcasdsy ia  O tlaw * that the
p n n i i f lC '  of coopera- ti»,t ’.,! i ;  1-1 .ScVfclSl >e«rs. ■ . . . .
u rts to .:s to ;-3 w m is  tr.e.- .Uari*a O sw ay r a ? h.1 u r ' h to td  la designated areas of a IY E C T S  U  COCNTU'ES
v” ?  screed to arac* Jamea HL'r .s ' \  s between the ecoGonuc grow th but oooej M r. B ob ic iuud  said negotia-
g ie e ‘ V s l u V «  doMiim  and Jatoi M  T U i m  ^  F'toviaciai govern -.u  to  c u m n e rc u l p r c d a c te ’ tkms are cantmuiag w ith  12
•  ‘ r ' , i . y  l i  £>.*>1111 a sworn “ ’* * '»  I *  C*Ja*da. 'ye t. Finance M in is te r Cjordon cousuies that are due to be af-
Ljeiix'ial D irk  riateT-en'. L itir.g  dor.stic'ns .te* r- r* i  » »..* ? , airo>u<i‘..td in li*e totfuittcess H e . 'ftc itd  by the new rone, ibey
u G re^ 'e  ta i lo w m ,/h «  v ' ^ i s  toeakduwm AiDwrU- are toe United States. Ku^sia,
WcC-'jT.'di) a'-•alii last Nov, 24. Lee H arvry  Vancouver, SS-vear-old arm y m  iU :h CUumbta, one; N e * ■ Japan. France, Norway, FtnXu- 
O sw ild , «rcu>r.;s ire io le n tia i {lUct r r i i i iic g  since Jan.. IT, » a j'.b ru n s * ic k . two; Nova Scotia, gal, S|.»aia. Deornark, Ita ly , Ice-
i . s i  wr.n to t a:.-as.o.:i, wa.- k i„e d  'bv Jaek head Wednesday In fag  ybree; Quebec, I I ;  O n u x io  IT-dand, We»i Germany and B ri-
kt#.h.» '.i'..rui.i a ta il ira risfer. M l j. ..,# l.,;., . . .  e-.,'oerii.r!tent j'rovkies ta r  laiQ.
IViJgB,.
The ffeh'ijQg Im iu  now ts tiuee
r-r,. -r?. * miies, With the so-called ‘ ‘terrir-OTTAWA »CP.< -  Hurtv-f.o^^
new industries are being estacw
NAl'O See let.at.* 
birtkke r am * e-i
Ar.ai>a, Torsi-
iifcea
D l t M  h T l A l i t  B  
. w t 4  w tU i G fe e k s
.%. Ja»«» <Jim> fc d iir
I I wi'eokige ot hi: 
I k :
tuS
. {.ear Si a C c tiiJ g e ,
h e r  »o«3 f c e * i i i „ a l t r l i  r e i 'W te d
thesi.ua4 aucfa ft enroiurage udus
a rm y  uie>  lo  r - * i t t o ; h  Ui 55 slow- to-aw to 
gsowih ale as. la&j t\,»
gcAefaiiietit s l i i f l  is lo 
; new Utie exs a ' ‘liea*.i-
t r e i d l a i s j  ‘ t v S f i j .  t t iu s
VtoJT O i l  ST01E2SI0E
GARDEN
SHOP
•  BIGGEST STOCK 
EVER
•  OPEN SLX rUT-L 
DAYS
G O lDO N’i
SUPIR-VAIU
cu r DOWN YOUi 
T R A V E Is  i x r e m s
fart us conveit y m r  t t  tMa 
a cooifewtabk, priva t*. M i*  
steeptiog plaM. It «ili ewvwt 
to secote itois •  Mkgfiwd 
tomixitVkhha bed wtth aa 
glteratKxu to the itoettor at 
jwur car., Reasuoato* n tim .
Auto Pullmtniring
Co.





•  Large staff fur faster
service.
•  Two P ito t R‘»m » — I
w a u u ig .
D. J. KERR
Auto Bodji Nitop.
I l l#  St. Pawl St, Pk. fC -tW t
FLOR-LAY'S ANNUAL SPRING
IW ifc3 riE .2 iU W K ilW i.A ‘ISiiito.to •**■ ''■«*->- 
•ft;*
. ■ . ■ £ & x . . k  : c:.'r
, . .« y  '
' . I * ' ;
SJK:W




Domestic Gauge TILES q
R«gular 12c e a c h ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale, each ^  C
Terrific Selection of UNO REMNANTS
PRICED TO CLEAR
4 rolls of BURUP BACK INLAID
 *,.n H,59
Regular 2,05 sq. yd 
Sale... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 rolls BROAD VEIN INLAID
. . . .  a i.|n l. $1,89Regular 2.45 sq. yd. Sale..................
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM
9 foot width. 
Regular 1.30, 
Sale  sq. yd. $ 1 .1 0
12 fool nidih. 
Regular 1.50. 
Sale ...... sq. yd. $1.30
Oddments in Standard Guage LINO TILE
Rtgular 15c per tile
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .per tile |  O C
Discontinued Patterns In FORMICA
4' X 8 ' sheets. C  i  C  C
Regular 20.95 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sale, each 3 . V D >
Big Selection of CARPT REMNANTS
OFF









FIril 0 “*my All Weather
EXTERIOR PAINT
Famoui Glidden Quality 









In dozens of new Spring
.w -j 2 0 %  O F F
V/2 Yard DRAPERY SAMPLES $ 1  A Q
EACH ....................................................................  I  . " f  ft#
SWATCH SAMPLES 7 0 ^




$ 9 9 . 9 5  







D o n 't Miss This Gigantic Event
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
LIMITED
"The Home of Quatjty Products”
524 Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 762-3356
m JH IK JI DMLT C O C U O .
to ai ■




SIX WAYS TO BUY!
A i k  C’O t  v l  0%it C'C^uriCv*u5 v i l o  i l v u !
Our k'lt cavy 'M i \ » G» n-.iie ) w l  paUiias-e.










l  ully automatjc pop-up toaster with onc-ycar 




i i U f c ^ a S l i r 'w S r ^ ^ -
149.50
m Y t iVPQfi im m n
•.‘■ w
P I  i|p|;i|WOME; SUITE
• tem llF  i
dmmm. <
Hf!«% » whc-Sc of CvXl'pC-'ISI tfe.il >t>4 CIB i'lp
t M  Lie t .k  lA.c atoftoji i l  U»w,t S A S feiaic.
Nv.-v< u.*a nKvlfi • »roi iJ  | t t  ifetoc beautiful ne*» Xxxs 
t . j n . . X : . n 0  } M  n tC \i..  Get t b f S i  I r i h '  ROW d U iiP g  th f£ C  
•G(XH> AS GOLD'* daG at S A S This tv vear 
cpp.".'iw.ru!) la  jitc-Qey ‘ v»afi a p .itf c !  G iro i'iv ,





"̂ mmaeikm, priul̂ rced iSonil ir«» (ot kmger wt«r.
id t l f l f ,  c i ie fu f l f l^ i i®  they arc oon-allcrglc. 
act to gtx>4 re guaranteed for TEN FULL
Im li,
tofi I m 'n r f
--K-.t 4 . Y4''£" ■'
Get 1100 For Your 
TV
PLUS tg C iR A  $70 
WTTH qiJGPON
on d d i i^ flld a l new
S8" TVfTEREO 
COMBINATION
m  11 a Regidar 500.99 UqR 
NOWI TltkCTaw rraseiit le t 
airil IhlaGeMMi 
TOO TAT Oiri.T
4 2 0 . 9 5
Look What DUMONT Offers You!
With Dumont you get an cxtra-mcasUrc of carc in engineering . . . Dumont originated the first television sets In 
1937. They have the experience and craftsmen to bring you only a quality priKluct. FIRST with the IdNFSTI
•  TV f:ilA«HI8 Is Hand-wired for Extrn DeiH^ndublllty •  WORI.D-FAMOIJH fiARRARI> 4-HPEEII RIXORII 
nnd I/vnger Life. CHANGER that opcrato.s (lulotly, fuiux)Udy.
•  lO-TlJBE RADIO with Dornini.ni-Wido llnngc.•  A TRUE STEREO SOUND SYSTEM -  Twin Speakers 
and two Coaxial Sp<*akers n« well ns a Hig Hn#s 
Siicakcr.
WHY NOT? . . .
Yes, why a n  open a eanvenrcn! credit plan
fel so-af ncarcit S & S Stoie? Vou'tl male 
\uu f tj.nu!) !topp,.r \u i! i ncu hv'uvchaid 
hcaii aiid I'J) s4 a Li’iuvJi.cGl
» '4y. . .
THIS COUfON WCmB
iMi A it jm c h in  o i ftd*
HOLLYWOOD BED EtBEMBlE
Smooth-top m ittoe ii with im tchio i box iprtog. 
Stx Uperod tuixtwood le ft. Luxwlootly p«dded 
ito td te rd . Oconirffto ta ST‘ itw . Reg. fUBS.
W A T U i k A Q K
.CtMpoa Chdy .......___________ 0 * 1 .7  J
IH B  CX)UPON WORTH
$ 7
on the ptuchajc of i













on (he porchaie o i U rii new
2-pct. LOUNGE SUITE
M akii Into a comfortable bed et night. Nylon 
coven in a choice of eolouri. Matching chair. 
Reg. IBBdlS.
W tthT h lf
Coupon Only _________ _ 149.95
•  FINISHED IN HAND-RUBBED WALNUT, tho Cabinet 
1(1 of a amnrt Contemporary Design that will add lo tho 
Ifcauty of your home.
‘■jV;,, I *, Vi/ ", "‘■' ... , J. G - ,.1̂'*, fc'to 4'̂ ,.
THIS COUPON W O in U
on (h t pm chiM  o f n
SPACESAVER ARMUSS LOUNGE
(Comtortablo by day, pithM into a luxurkma 




■AflLT C S eB llB ,
BANISH WASHDAY BLUES!





-ft.* • •* *
Maytag Highlander Maytag Highlander
Washer"Halo of Heat"DRYER
H O d B E m  
t  rwh’B«GMi Iiw i[^»lw i s*i*<fart
T%iwm i*eci2d̂ i l0f td m  tjrpt#
•  T h te -W » | l i m  f t o t t t k m
Tim tftttoc*. u a .4«
•  SidMy Door  ̂ ,
f v m t  * a fc m S 'U C '» E y  r o t *  o O  * 5 > * a  o o « *  i t  
egtmd d’jjis g  sfe* qffte.
•  Erco Dry —  K© Hot Spoil
A.it t«iii4rwJy f-j'iafai-i* c'iv’fa*:* ft* kraoato, 
e.«4t ilrzs&t..
•  tO fli Sf*«4 IM 'N .  ,. .. - .
C$-»fa*s* *-!• *» r*tt ** tSiry *■’•-8'
•  Ert»o«i»k»l Dryiaf
/u4 w»* i * * i  u  wm4 ft* ts > :i-.t r**' - ’'•“'•■'I to 
mmrnsx)-.
•  DriMid* Dime lio l flitet
T-jm rt ltKf% erf «ift»a»4 *». fe*****'.
tlcMser
199.00
M M  A IM
•  2-$f#ed COM Wow Waifc wmI iUMt
l ie .!  ft* asvx lii 0ls.vft k*« ii*p*»
piwwW V* tejufa b k ik m t  a t 'tm*H
•  nexJSk Crnm ok
&r( iSft* GeAi3*sii. man ttm w%^m **4  a 
»fti f.4„ w*»a. roe**, djta^-dry *j84 m&p
•  Wow iM t n O m  Cmtrd
T u r t
*»- ■ ■ “ ....1 nOpCVaMKV
JxaA-WlSOfe* J m jM  tad  .
Kite*
•  ftdoroioi Lli<‘Ewto»«* Woih B M t
U tl u  tsmtmd ctewti fa* t% to* «o4
Srf **£il W'iJfalSg W  iVLiZHg *t«Pfc.
•  PofTfiofai ftebll
FraviAc* iK%u!ii.ZcU ■me>
I'i'ja i* ft.»s¥ ft*
•  F o l € > ik  S d m  IJ<4 m A  Tt-b RnAt
J\hi«# i» t’-ji (rft ii,.tw«.*fcc*4!y (t to* ltd tl 
to* rytl#
299.00
AND m s D E
MAYTAG
Conventional Washer
M o M  E IL
•  Exdialra G ytiloM  WoMm A«fW» -  Devtloped by MiyWi tnd protto 
DXceuftU over the yem.
•  RoDcr WMif R te o m  —  Tboroo^ly dimp driet clothes yet Is e«y on 
buttons tnd tippers.
•  So^mcsl Trap —  Cspturw tnd btflds dirt u  it is washed from clotht*.
•  Qolri, Depend^)!* Opmtkw —  Sturdy, Inductioo-type motor power unit 





Here's What One Busy Housewife Says 
About Her Maytag Washer & Dryer
Mrs. P. BuUtovich of 1266 Vernon Road, Kelowna, purchased her new Majtag 
Aosoroitic W&iher and Dryer two months ago frtwi S A S Stores.
Mr. and Mrs. Bulatovich havt ihr« chUdrsa, ranfiQ| la aft from one year to 
ik  years. Naturally, Mrs. Bulatovich qmm htr Maytag tsrtns often for evtr>ihlng 
from dUpers for the baby to white ihlits for •chodteacher-husband, Peter.
"1 can hofttstly say I ha\x never had a jmoblem srith my Maytag," says Mrs. 
Bulatm'ich. ‘’It is economical to operate, easy to keep clean and docs a full load 
of sriih that is a pleasure to look at for whiteness. I looked at cheaper autonntic 
srashers but I ’m glad 1 chose the MayUg ‘A-500’ because it is really effldent."
in v e s t ig a t e  M A \TA G  w a s h e r s  a  d r y e r s  b e f o r e  v o u  BUY!
ONE TRY AND YOU’LL SEE WHY THEY GIVE YOU  






•  Two Optndng Speeda
Provide greater flexibility In laundering pro­
cedure: "regular action" and "gentle action”.
•  Aatomatlc Water Level Control 
Convenient push-button control* let you aelect 
"full", "medium" or "low" water level.
•  Lint Filtfsr Agitator
You get contlnuoue underwater lint filtering plus 
added water turbulence for better washing.
•  Cold Water Wash and Rinse
This laundering procedure la Ideal for washing 







With Elcdric Control 
Model DE 500
•  Maytag Electronic Confroi
Continuously meaaurea th* molatttr* in 
clothea providing an accurate, preclaa 
and completely automatic control over 
the drying proceaa.
•  Antomatlc Posh-Botton Controli
Allow automatic settings for ‘‘r s f^ r  
fabrics," "waah *n* wear," "damp dry 
and "air fluff".
•  Even, High-Speed Drying
Clothes nre dried as fast aa they can 
be washed and with no hot spots. Air 
circulates completely through every 
article giving uniform drying results.
•  Economical Drying
All the heat In tho MayUg dryer la 
used for drying clothes — not pre-heat­
ing the dryer. The result la economy w  
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KAMLOOPS
1B7 VmafMm* X tA A m
WILLIAMS LAKE PRINa GEORGE SMITHERS KITIMAT
• 3 M  Av«.S. 39Z-S944 351 D o n M M  B t
BURNS UKE
1920
Q r w n i ggtd PlMgl B t 173 Barag UdM
PRMCE RUPERT
343 4 < 3 i U M r a i t  V H h | 3 - i l 4 1  • O i l i i A M . W .  il4 -« 4 S 4
tJ k  B A IL T  c o v m a .
Westinghouse TV ■ APPLIANCES
Now Yoa C«B R rrt 
This GkoniBt New 
Refrigerator At 




with 54 Bwl e l F fo«a Stonge
TofMTuiUty coaftniciic® 1» featoicd to tW i 
front-line Westinghouse refrigerator. Porcelux 
enamel eiterior with titanium porcelain enamel 
totcriof. Here are some of the other fealurea:
a w xT m t 1K )0 I enrOlAG* — D<itfn*d to hold 
the talleil t>o«lle».
•  ITLG W m TH. nJlX -D EfTH  SHnVia^-G iv* 
you maxim'um •tortfe ipeee.
•  »  U I. w m i^ w a rm  t m e x x e m  -  wnh drot>- 
down doof that aervei aa toadisf ibeU.
•  rmozzH rro iA O E  t e a t  -  lioid* lo i t i .  
Ideal tor froiea fe»d packifea.
•  F tX L  WIDTH VKIETABUC CIISrEE-Keepe  
%-buahel treah aod crlip.
•  COLD CONTtOL — Located ea wall ot refrt- 
f«rstor - -  alloiri many aetttaga.
•  F m  IN TO LOOK mriLT43< — Door oj>«ia* 
•0 defreti artlhia cabinet wtdth.





AutommUf* may cutn# and ,|o tnit yt»a woa’t a^er 
le t mere dejwadafcle aervtce, letter waahiag
•  rticifl cr rnor* ecxwomy than from this thorouably'* 
tested ••cu‘ h;ofte4'*cU<»‘' WeiUEgtv>use washer.
In case yau've forgotten them, here are aomt cl 
the Hied ar.d true features found on th;» ecuisor's'jcal 
wasbicf uit:
•  W.kSllKS A r r u .  »-F0CKD LO.AO th0n>u*bly
and rafeiy — and gently.
•  SATIN - SMtK)TH BAKEUTE G T E A T 0 E
NLVh'R corrode* or statna — w’tsbe* with eaae.
•  T lO l’B L E n E l  OFEEATIO.N It enaured by
the rigid cmstrucuco and iu|>er'-durat'.le "Eii*,®'*
finish
•  S A F irTT  ! i b u ilt Into the IftCvell wrirsger sritb 
adjustsl’le viesscie. A tligh i "U I*" Uistanily 
lekssei pjess'uie.
•  TWO WEINGEE SEnTNQ aaaurei no damaf*
to wash. "Heavy" for general u»«. *TJght" for
woolens.
•  .NEW IMPEOVED AlTOMATtC DEAIN
FLl'M K assures m  water oo floor or oc freihly-
* 'ashed clothe 1.
•  THE ‘•MILUON DOLLAE'* TE.A,SA\n«UON ia
built by Westmgbouta for a Uroetim* of trouble- 
free service.
•  GYE.ATOI atsd PITMP control* are coftveniently
groujsed. No furobllflg around to operate,
•  ACTCM.AnC FUMF wlU not plug up and It 
emptlea the waiher ta W aeconda.
No Trade Reeptlrtd! Boy Thla 
D tliixe  U a lt Complete Only
NO TRADE r e q u ir e d
Westinghouse
  17.S Cu. Ft.
FREEZER CHEST
Weitlngboui# freerer living la mar* con­
venient. time-aavlng. economical and 
healthful for youi f.rmlly Isecause It let* 
you keep an adequate supply of the right 
foods for a balanced family diet. And Ihl* 
Weitlnghoui# mociel bring* you the very 
latest tn freeier featur**:
•  iafety IJgbt and Intertar FloedltgbL
•  RefH-Ia (laftiy Lark.
•  Tkrer-Taar Fead «pa«*f* Warranty.
•  T*re Eft-««t Baekela, Jalce Can Earh.
•  Total IlM b . Capacity with EemovaWe 
Dtvtder.
Now Yo« Need No Tnid*. Piy Oaly . • •
2 5 9 9 5
ORDER 
BY MAIL
If  yao prefer, 8 A 8 
will accept bi*H order*. 
Simply write dawm th* 
Items yew want and mail 
the letter ta yewr B*anr*t 
S A R Star*. If yaw da 
»*! have a charge *•- 
cewai wtih B A t ,  encleea 
18% af th* amiwnt at 
th* total parchata and 
the name at yoer *m- 
player. Dr. *«»d ■ money 
order or eheone for th* 
t»t«L F IE E  D E liyE E ir  




S A S Store* required over ooc-lhlrd of tht 
total carload apace to trani(>ort these glean* 
Ing SO" automatic range* to the Interior, T b ^  
because our buyer* are ctsnfldent peopl* wl| 
recognlie the advanced ftaturc* built Into caei 
range. Her* are aome of them:
•  ABotraatle Timing Centra with Clack.
•  Oven with IJft-Off Dwir far Kaay t'kantoE
•  Ha»-F*f Lehk-Ui Wladew tW laspcwt
Caaktng.
•  Fntl-W'tdth Rarfaee Ftalfarw LtgH.
•  Foil Width SUrag* Drawer Belaw Ore*.
Now Y<» Cee Ea|oy T M  And M»ay 





Westinghouse brings you a step 
ahead wilh this new console TV. 
A New Kimcocle Picture Tub® 
climinatei the need for a scparit® 
safely glass. This means your pic­
ture is brighter and clearer with 
less distortion. Your get it easier 
on Iho eye* and more enjoyablo 
to watch. Plus:
•  One E**y-la-Eead C*otr*l
Centre
•  BVa" nigh FMellty Bound 
Rpeaker.
' •  Better Reeeptle® la 
‘Trlnge’* nr*** with 
'•iXKlAL/DIBTANr' 
CoQtrel.
Now Priced At Only
Westinghouse 
19" PORTABLE TV
The w*y W**tlngboua* h*a designed 
this compnct 10" portnble, you get 
nlmoat »• much viewing enjoyment 
from It * •  from larger model*. It* 
■lumlnlriMl picture tul>e provides 172 
squnre inches of viewing nren due 
to the de*ign of the gcrcen. Tiiore 1* 
n permanent electrostatic focus that 
nasure* you of * good, sharp picture 
nt all time*.
A portable TV will never take th* 
place of * console, but for IrKlay'a 
modern way of living, the allm, trim 
Westinghouse jKirtnble allows you to 
*te a perfect picture wherever you 
go. Re* the full line of Wcatlnghouae 
portable* today.







mmjomiA d m ly  c o c h h s .
CARPETING
in a lower 
volume price 
range for you
The ' LIVELIEST' New Courtauld's Carpet
I tom the HO'Uic of Coutfeuld's comti U U R l.l.tl', the nciAe;l 
dettlopnicflt froas the iifru's Reseaceh Diu>ien. fhc DuieEe 
l*avrss unpfows the mo'eouiar coaitiuvuou of the oar put h b i t i  
and mcteas-rs cru>!iixi|, and And
}o-a get ih ii letnijkabk* new consiiucuen sa a gopuiix-p,ii;ed 
carpet.
D jje lle carpeting hs» a bloo:n that springs back to life right behtnJ 
>ovr iootifepf. You can choose fso-i 12 SiOrarit coloaii that
ofai't fade oat. lhaa irictcaiicii the Idc ot soar ?in N.
a. ijXftii! ifiltcd'. 
!hc;.e k'.» pr'ivfo





5 . 9 5
sq.
8 - 9 5
S4|. j d .




P rktd  t i t «
1 . 7 9
FINE FURNITURE in the GIBBARD TRADITION 
Skilfully Crafted from GENUINE Cabinet Woods!
Palermo DINING ROOM Grouping 
In Genuine Mahogany
S A. S Stojc# arc ptcad to dt£p!a\ the tiibbaiJ tuic of fmc fanuturc I heir tradition of p.ii,n'tiiking ».'faf!im,ar.£h!p 
and choice I'f '■dcctCvJ, jvrfcctls-cured 'vMCH.h nuilcs .1 pic?c ot C)il’b.itd furniture a genuine work of art. liu#  #i\» 
piece PalerHH> DititRg Htvin (itOiiping t# no cvccption. It# graceful #t\hng i# ac?uc\cJ ihtough the u#e of gc:iu;nt
Mahogan# w u!i (  u {p .ahu in  C,herl.iV# m M ii. in o  I ru i i . ’-ooJ i.uo!-;. I ..b'.c o /e  i? 4 2 "  x o-i ' to  *n»'' I he ta'ur (.o iu fo rt* 
able c lian#  h .o c  lavu tu tu#  ru t’ t'tcf seat# If.e  f*ufSc£ t# ot.iuv'-ed tfie i.itiHipmg arkl tlie  chuia u ftit nu iy Iw
m c lu d rJ  at c# !r.i vO>( o f p u fv lia \ed  .0 a !,oef diOc 'eg n .oe*;,.
Youll never regret buying this quality suite. 
PRICED A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5 9 9
. 9 5
rn .■.¥4!
Suite Includes a 9*drawer triple dresser, panel bed and 
7 drawer double dresser. Inspect it today.
PRICED A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 9
9 5
o IF ' v'lO’b-o
i‘ ' ■ • Posa;
CONTEMPORARY CHESTERFIELD SUITE
by BRAEMOR
A wide choice of ilccorator fabrics from which to select ihe one lo suit, your room decor makes 
this (|unlity constructed Uracmor suite one of the most versatile in our store windows. Jt Is made 
from the finest kiln-dried hardwoods and tiicn carefully asscmblcti to provide years of wear and 
beauty to your family.
Uxccptionally wcllftsuilcd bijr a larger family, i l b n spacious four-seater style with durable and 
comfortable foam cushion construction, Distinctive contcmporaiy\design also makes it harmonitnis
t
with other furniture in any room.
BOTH PIECES COMPLETE
3 9 9 9 5
Pl.liS Y(H)K PKI SENT SUITE
J
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL BEDROOM 
ENSEMBLE by LOMBARDI > ’
( i i l ’b.ml h.is long been known for their pcilcciion to dei.nl I he pioiluciion siory of the I omb.irdi set is micresting 
and it illustrates the e.nc and attention to the many constiuetion .ind design details that mean so much to those 
who choose fine furniture. Gibhard's designer, Wesley Griflin. has c\tcnsi\c knowledge of the many Italian I’rovincial 
slslings and he dcsigncil this l.ombardi grouping with cleg.incc and ;;racioiisne#s in keeping wilh the (nbbard name.
Ihc finest flat-cut .Mrican Mahogany scnecrs were chosen .md then ('.irp.nhi.m I Im w.is selected as best for a 
contrasting figurcil ovcrlass. lloiuluras Malu'gany was used cstcnsively on post#. mouldin"s aiul mirror framcA 
I inally, line antiipio hardware was selected to grace this set. [he lesult is a masterpiece of distinction.
.  •  i -
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W e Are
r
PROUD To Be PLAYING 
A PART In The PROGRESS
Of KELOWNA •  •  •
W e are very proud o f the trust placed in us by the  c ity  o f 
Kelowna In supplying quality  building m aterials and concrete  
- — ^ r  m any o f the C i t /s  projects in 1 9 6 3 .
W e are sure th a t the fu tu re  o f Kelow na w ill continue to  be as 
b righ t and secure as has been In the past.
Building Materials -  Red-E-Mix Concrete
VALLEY
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s
IIM IT E D
1 0 9 5  Ellis St.
Phone 
7 6 2 - 2 4 ^
The Daily Courier I ' D !  THi’
KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1964
from
CITY COUNCIL





1435 WATER ST., KEIOWNA, B.C
winam M  K ix 0 i r f A w o lu  tm rK o m , tm rm ., 4 r« . » . tm
Kelowna General Hospital 
Recorded Its Busiest Year
r tA H  C L IM *
TOKYO (AF)- 
team frorn Tokyo « U-ni-
v«r'jltT iMM anru>n>if:«l pU ni U> 
•CtiXt; MtHiitt AiUif. •  n  
iflrgiB peak in th« 8V!iati<>.rsta 
JUuSmm̂  T b«  tru m  pi.*A» In  * r -  
rtvm m Qnir<> M.Mf 53.
Bu?iJ» rm m m s
OSLO lA f*. — A 
ahtpyard b-*''*
fc> f c u ik l  a  % U > U a  o s w O ic r 's h ip  
aad e;gSt » St r I m p tf*wS«-r* 
wor*U «ie*fty t3.fl0f).(J00 U>t tt'.e 
I ‘er»ian «*! oX
Kuw ait.
frrtf-CT Df WtKTOS
N AKUSP i CP>—Jnhn v dott
« . y e a f  “-td Ir.ggtt a w l i.^'.tsrr or 
fttuf waa Thursaay whru
* t ru c k  b y  ■ f» U in *  
workmg a.s « tnUet o-.e
Grernfidge C.ion..aay.
An ha'- 5A*̂ r> onl.nt-<il.
m  AI.D. t .  A. ft, rtrmcmton
TIm  Kekrwsa C «««ral Hcwpito} 
iM  been busier tfils y m r 
•w er before my hospital eesimufc- 
iM  reports. A t^ iss k m  w in be up 
a t least SSO over 1982. gtutatf a 
ta ta l estim ate of S,Ot» arfults 
aw l children plus 5T5 newborn, 
M  a result a ll depnctm ent* em- 
fM 't fiicreaaiBg presstare of 
work.
TIm  year was ®u» firs t ftill 
fe a r  oi operetlon of the psychi­
atric  unit of seven beds. T h i* 
a a it ha* prove*! Itaelf a v«»ry 
vm iitw h ile  venture. I t  was at- 
aa aie  firs t fu ll year of opera- 
of tha rehabiUtatkat unit
con.*isti«« of W be*-I«. This sgaln 
has beew very much worth- 
w ill la.
Pmasura for wortlBK space ra- 
■uit* tn th* Bursee* anne* resi­
dence bete* ewnmandeerwl for
administrative purjvMtes. 0«*cu- 
patkmal therapy, a new service 
Is located in an o»jt«b<iOding,
Tha regular staff tmployesJ 
BOW total* 223 Irrfividuala. and 
ia any moath .tf ellowanca ia 
mad* tor re lief and eaaual woet- 
ere. toar* are WO perwmnel on 
ttw payroll, which .tor th* year 
1983 sHU total
T h * presaur* on th« hospital 
la *»ow such that the tsiurd ere 
working hard to get the buiUling 
program going .s.* ws-.n as dsi.h- 
iib le , ofhcrwive the waiting hit 
w iil coriUiiiK* grow The buiUl- 
ing cfifnmittcc aod the hoi-ii-ita! 
staff lire engaged io
working on skch h pKin.'S ?<-'f the 
22S ts-d hoHi't'.ii wtm its suppsii-t- 
liftg .icrvicea.
The board have fortr-cil »n
ii!3S.;roven)ciit iiisa tirt comirtittce. 
which la very active .and will 
te-^vaoe tiH'ri- at'iive in Uie corn­
ing year of UkM,
Demils Cr«K>hi!S r e s i g n e d  from 
m * bmnRl to Mmr. 1*0  *nd Vic­
tor fladda*! wa* appototad to 
tak* bia plac*.
A ID . rOTTKBTO*
, . , boHidtal prnitrmm
A D vm tTB iia
B A S r*)l£D . England IC F I — 
B e c a u s * A n n  P m A rk l's  g re a te s t  
wteh to to b * a bridewnaa*. her 
mwtber a<!’’%rti»*d in thla .Mot-
tingbam shire t a w a ’ rtvcning
p*per: "A  fcUsmte nine-year sjUI 
glr! to Urnglng to b« a brldeii- 
m akt. W l'l s o m e o n e  ph-a.w 
rk iltg *.”
Kelowna, B C.
M arch 19. 1964.
AUDITORS' REPORT
T o  the M  i y «  am ! A k k rw ie n  c t
T h e  C ity  o f Keiuwrsa.
W t h.ivc ctdfrsm ct! the b*-v^ks fccofds o,f the C ily  o f Kcto'Ana fo r the  
year ended tJetenthcr }1 . 1961 and h.twc reecrvrd  a ll tl>c m fu rm atjo ft and cxp U n a- 
uam  wc have fc s ju if-d . O u t cta.-r-.ination included a general rctocv. o f the  
jw countintr p rixed u rcs  am ! such tes ti o f accounting rc co rtlt and o th er supporting  
e v a k n c s  a i  -we c o n io d c rp d  nccc»su)ify la  th e  t i r c u in . i ta n c c t .
In  o o f op«m«m„ the accom partyin-i balance sheet and sS.item entt o f revenue
am i «■<£ 4ftt! surplus arc p ro p e r'/ d raw n  up in  accordance w ith  generally  
accepted ..ici:i.>untmg princip les ap p lied  Oft a basi.t coasw lcn l w ith  that o f the  
preceding year u> m* to  e ah ib it a true and correct view  o f the %me ot the a ffa irs  
o f the C ify  a* «  D ecem ber 3 1 . 1963  toid o f the resu lt* c f it*  transacti. m  fo r the  
y e *f ended o a  th a t d a le  acvordiog to  the best o f o u r in fo rm atio n  am ! the  
eaptanaticm a gsvea to  ua and a * shown by the books o f the O ty .
R tm if - R F O R D . B A ^ F 'T T  A  fX 3  .
C h artered  A>.v.uv.uianu.
CIVIC COSTS
C w tiaaed  f r s a  98C*
sRgiderw
V IE W  OF KELOW BIA IB C ^  K N O X  M O U N TA IN vOat
PROGRESS through CO-OPERATION
1625 EiKs St. NATURAL 6AS
C O M P A H T  l l t o l l l O




to be fntoo- 
•dtools in  Sep- 
w ill teaidi French  
fro m  age 8
13
tw o sum m ers to Ctosh a ^  
w iden roads and get m ore park-v
ing areas, } _  . .
The Okanagsa V a lle y  T ra n s t  
Association ■ n d  e r  Fenticto®  
M ayor M . P. F in n erty jas  <*airfc 
mmn of t te  finance ccm m ittee  
kag prepared a  brochure adves'- 
the three resorts of th a  
th ree sfci areas in  the ^canagas»  
msd. the cxie a t P r incteca . 1 
•*  n I 11 I IDce to congratulate thesw 
tw o progressive young m en to r  
w hat they have dcoa a t. B i(  
W hite.
NEW  ADDTHOK
The C urling Club is 
fu l asset and they are  con^jleV  
ing an. additkm  to flwdr c lu il 
room  and added two m oiw  
sheets o f ice.
The G all Club Is progressinB  
steadily. They are w ondering  
when and bow they can b u 34  
new club rocrtts, but' certa inty  
the G olf C u b  is a te rrific  asset 
and the num ber cf green fees  
collected this past y e a r waa 
astounding.
The Y ach t Club continues t»  
gr ow. They have growing p a in *  
anri also have an expanskm p r »  
gram  fo r th e ir club room s.
Although M ountain Shadows ig   ̂
Xiot with in  our c ity  lim its  this  
a wcoKlrrfuI asset and they a r *  > 
building accom m odatloa.
About jsa,QOQ a te  
fam ilies i&  BasutoTaad. wfa<38* 
p rim tipal resources a re  fa n *  
torvf^ livestock and w ater, haww 
o f land.
L A D Y -O F -T H E -L A K E  R ID E S  IN  R E G A T T A  S T Y L E
















L ea *a d  D o m  L e ^ I ^
FAGK WA KELOWNA D A IL T  C O rK H a t, T H rK .. APK. 3*. 19M
m
L
TWCr o r  XEXAWXA'S main 
Indn^dbBTyiiH: after year are 
£be y * f  w d  {nnl. la  a>e 
top ifc tap* , * e  Ocopo^
-S iring the »»nuai water show, 
is in a reOective mood aa it 
gsfiaeca np its strength for
attracts people trona many 
ports of the worid, and top 
swimming and drring stars 
are •rn^wtf d^e Tnany cham ^  
icAS to particqwte in the event.
2h the tower picture Is a tjrp*. 
cal Okanagaa acene at this 
tinw of the year aa toe 
ordiards take on a beiutiful 
blaakei of bkwaoms. n hax^
Wnger of a bumper 
ahead. Thi* view ia from 
beccfalMvii on the souto 
of the lake.
Success In Curbing Outflow Of Lake 
One Achievement During Past Year
k i  m ju n a  U M i t  cYirKiiCB T « t ’»  . A r» . 98. l iM  rAOK a%
Kelowna Rremen 
Called 188 Times
K f i jc ttJr» Tmr.ArKXW 4:»
. ( f  ■ t  ;,n < iJ > ;s iru r .g  •  »>
I n  r«-*w s-f < t k a r i 5 > f s R  1 . i  * <-
•  ; r « ' , ’ ; < ; n r .  >n I n  k f-*"!*  
lake  1r \ r l  »« f.-eh »» = it..r
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CITY OF KELOWNA
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness
As at December 31, 1963
H o t 'f Date ot |M'W«
1 r-< ; i ! 1; I' i 4 f • 1 ( r
i 1 Th 1, t m
U ' t 5 nr 1 . IV!. 'i i li-ii
; 5 ‘ * 5 - r * M 1 1 ,« f 1 ‘f . M f f 1 I. ‘t.
.'1 '7 i n T' M'*' * < 1 ;• r i U ' >-1 r i -1 (' if-
1. ;"Si" U( U.*' '! .
; •, ' : '-kk. ’■'* U.v:
: 4M 11, i T-. ; '-,4 »  ̂ r
3445 -n . ; ! T- ;v 4 .' 1 1 , f ■' )■* * i
5 "  r 3K t M ') (' M , il 1 *! J. I ■
i " i » J. «VtN 1 U -■ 1 r If ‘ M ft’.
■ iU I'h*' 1. ; M.n > U < 1 * M * ( : ?4 in
1 U . .vy ‘ '■*! \ \  a ■ t H, •’ ’1 i T.i* V i
I * ; i 1 . H 3 1 vt-* W \.u  f H.f k l
’ 4i.!l ( J. • t } ' . W lit t'f \ \  Ml *■ f
•7.5S W i* 15, jvM W  fe U • k\ i *T V I
W»* 1. ]v:is fe f 11 W t. 1 fc
! »*T K‘ 3 ' W -*t i >
n j It.iv 2
, 1 . fe ' (■ f i**. ■' U if- I-
,?-*2 1 f 1 . 3 5>V
‘ ' , >T."rt'Mff - ■W fel * f \a ■ (? '«• *
: I I ' I T' f f 1 1. ‘ V*. « * Tf * • 5 U Tl*
M»*- 1. : v'A * .# Id , * i., 1 ’ i I i I ;n
2 (•*2 tof f , 1. IVH.I - ,r w T • i ' r ' - M i  in
Ni-.', 5. 1 5r"' - I w , • ; 1 I ' • ! ( * , "
I.VA f. !•»' 1, ) oa: M r-n.i .1 3 *i *« ,.a
; 4 f i I 1 Mtj-i ''-;;.! 5.1,1.:.
15-W t r U 1 A. M'ly * 1 r f I I 5 ’ t l , . 1 rill
f yo. ■vy.j I'l.S .i, 5 ". I'.iSTi.l
2257 J Hf .V*’ ;5i»M I nils 3Cl, 3 fe 17, )' ) « k 5,
S'urttrnary
( *(( '"*!*»! ,t' i  ’ » 1 • ■ £■
V„ h- II
5. ' ."n i ’T




,* T ■ t ► I ft'ii 
1; iiiiii ihl 
Hi; I'nii <i'i 
f i l l  'Tin Ml. 
<1 li' Ml! 
ikl-n 'I'- 
I r ' < k, li i ►' I 
' ;l. |n III ' 
4J ffl'l II" 
iT'TTl'ii"
; '■ iiTi il"
! TMli Ml!
3 !i! fkl,. II > 
Aii.iiNUi It" 
.•ilii iHH' !»li 
Oil ilif.i ifll 
T'f! sKUi o'l
i t  h! '»!•
Ui«. o c k i  ( t i l  
.'4(! il'iti. fhl 
.'HitKlis i>:< 
M * '  T i k i  T i l  
4.
hiih.HUki 
Mi <HHi iKi 
f TXt i|M 
i.’hTTiTi  
4* <HK* {K*
\> , 'a ! r r  V v . '- r ls .  
‘■'..ri* * f afc-r .hTf.iT-i
Mrf"'.-t.ii A.f'f t.a
l i r b e r s t u f r t  A « l h < f n y « i  b a l  U r « « * 5 » r ' 4  a f  I><"« rn - i l i r ' r  %l, IV t . . ’
•4(1,2 y.rwftfcr'i ' ' l i t ,  Til
T o u i n-.-T-.dr-a ifid*uir*T.<!J at I T  I
| » r > n i : i )» a i
Outai»«4>nt
}  k H K K K t 
;!M (til 
(KKi !I0  




<.•) (KMi <KI 
I 4 (KKl (Ml 
,*hyMN,l (Itl 
(K)
i ( HMMMI 
(KMI (Ml 
(Kt
ih  iK K i (Kl 








’■ 7 , fKi 




44 ,(K K t (K) 
; (41
I  «4 .(K K ! (K l
!.*7 ,(KM i (Ki 
4,’ .4 i(K M K I 
/ 'n ' i iM K I . lH f  
4(1*1,(KK( (Kt 
7 * ' . * . (KI 
.•;7.(KKHKt
i  2 . 2 t 7 (•(*
; 'A , ' . v . r  h4
t ;y«yv,*TiK i *
D al# of K a tr of
M aturity Intnrafat
2(t 5 i-m B J7 .‘'■"h? .V-T'.
.'0 5 i'.i I» 2- 1 71 .(’T i
(7 Y I'.ii» h 1 -'.K .(‘s ' .
.’(( >' I';.! -». R !S 73 4 D ',
Ill '  i:;.i B 37 Ki 75 5 ',
.'ft Y «'..l B f. 5 -(Ml 7 'v '.
.Hi Y1 :,i B 4 i5i*i« 1 'i
,’.n Y" ,':ii » 17 15 fV
.H) Y i-;il r. I, J .'.V I 'T .
.Hi 5 i’;ii r 8 15 70 d ’y-'.
.Hi 5 I'J.I } 7 3 'iK 2".
15 Y f'ill'T 75 1 .(i!i I ' t ' '
15 V i-ai H 37 :to 7<1 5 'F ,
2(1 Y «'.ll B 2 1 Im .1',.
20 \  ru1 .T <j ) 5 Ti*i
.'0 Y' l'a! .- ,Y 15' 75 4'v
20 Y’i'ai J, 1 5 78 4 't ;
2(i Y » 37 .ill HO
20 Y'f'ai * 7 7 -(K> 7 ';
2(1 Y 'l ';,! » f, 1 r«' 5*’;.
20 Y 1 a t- 7 - 1-(.7
20 "S ' <' ikf ? T' 5.78; 4
20 Y>;«»!; 10 3 87 S '.V,
,10 Yl'S! } 11- I '8,7
20 Y>SI r 11- 3
2(i Y * a i » 12- 1-(i8 .i’v '’.
3 5 Y f ;i! ! 7 15-(.7 4 5 V -
70 Y * ;i! t 17 3(i'81 Ii’Y'.
i5 Y '« *»i -• j 7 ; u i 7 '(i 5 I'J, *..
Jnivr«!Mt 







'Mid 5 "  
(.7 5,(M»
.i,415 .(Ki 
4 '« i (Kl 
7(»(t.(KI 
(MHl («l 








4 ,4 5 0  !K i 
! .MKi.tMi 
7 ,:U0 .(NI 









4 .f)* '2 .W j 
2 d  t I i (Mi 
15.4>';5 (Mi 



































B I I ' 't  I
I  2,000.00 
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CITY OF KELOWNA
BALANCE SHEET
As a t D ecem ber 31, 1 9 6 3
ASSETS UABIUTIES
GENERAL 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Laaci •
B w ldiaiia  --------
Machinerr and Ennipment 
Engineering S»ractw«a
D m  ftwm S cbM l O iM rk t H a. 23
(F o r  debei%ti*r« tmptAfment r« fef-taani 1275. !364 and S ♦.}<!)
Inveitrnent* i...,. ,         —............ ...........................................................................







D cbcnittfc D ebt (Schedai*  "2") . 
Bank Loan re Kelowaa Af|aati<r
Baak (> *e r» ir.ift    —   ------ -
Aecoiinlt I*aya3>I«
D«« to <<*neral Re-»entn» Fand  ----------------------
S*r»«f Fand Ke*erv»
la.ealmenta m (lapHtiS Aaaetl (Staleaient “B
. 4  I . 4 S 4 J 9 1 6 0  
2 J .0 0 0 .0 0  







Caah  ...... ........... ........................... ............
In*eytm«nf* fat rfiat)  .......................... ......
Accounts R e e e i v . i b i e   ...... - — ......
Date  f r o m  8 . ( 5  ( x j v e r m n e n f
S o c w i  A i a i i t . t i i r e  a?nl Pitblif:  f l e a t l t i
Home O w s i e f  Granta ..............  ........
Civil Defeiwe -------- ....----- . ..------------
O tlier  ................................................ .
D u e  f r o m  n o K ? r n m e n f  n f  ( ' in  r !  i 




.iinl <■ I )
Property .Ye.|iitreiJ for ( ri<..i!!!ii,»l » i.’ue ;i
fnveoftirit” !
M.:ifcr!.ilii a.'id ‘■oipptie.i ......................
C.«»oime ............
Cnemplovmerst fnanrani*' iSr.uMjn  ..........
Dt»e f r o m  O t h e r  F t i n d n
G e n e r a !  C a p i t a l  a n d  f . o a n  F nftil  .....................-
W ater Snppty S y a t e n i -  Revenue Fund 
K le rtrk  I iuhl tnd Power Revenae Fund
R«»er*e Fitftd ... ..........................







17,82.5 5 7 
t,2f, 1)7
12.174
50 52ft 17 
2J5.048 I.J 
J 5, JtiO *H
5 1,2H. 'I s 
H5r,
0 4.|5 .’ 4 
! OH
O llte r;
IW U  F e d e r a f  C o n i r f h u t t o n a  tn l i e a  o f  ac-hiMd t a r e a  P « d  t o  
S c h o o l  D i a t r a r t  N o ,  2.5 »« a d v a n c e   ----------
50 0'.0 .»  
JAM m
4>d,7S,5 ,50
A e e o u n t i  F h ly a h fe  ................ ...................  ....... ............ ..........................
D e b e n t i i r e a  D u e  fsut n.,.t p r e  l e fv i rd
D e S je n S u re  I t i t s T f . t  C i .n ' - , . , n i  <i«ac b u t  n o t  p r f W t J t e i J
D u e  t:> .SfhtJo! !.>iiTn. • .'n'j. .2.1 .....   . . .  ----- ......
D u e  ti> O t h e r  F u n d i
Y V ife r  Rt-vrnue t  athi ....... ...... ...... ... ............. .
k e a e r v e  F s in d  .......................................................................... ...
1  fu  ! t !' und . . .  . ----
r >Iher I.) 1 f/■ -htle-i "
I ’f iH '.erty  d ’a c e i  aiiv .in i<- .... .
! i-i'l-r-ttf-(fe I ,ev V -n .i..*,-*- o l  f t - i t  -f tv 
>p,i! ,in/! in 'f" - it 
T i t  > j'e  I ’rnr.erty t.i. >ert tr* feder-i'i?/-
e r,  -•«I live-f IS’
Re^ervea fnr l-'ulure i 
Ansbtdaofe
< 1 f y ! f 1 d I f. !
*"•-w 1- r i ’/! 11! n I” .r ( ,  
r>,.v«l l.li.yd I.me.! }{ -ne .
StOn ■-I ■ >n V2
< .,*f ! funk
i luuununity '*55e./it-’ '
A<;«at»e Uudd/nijt A :’ ' f  it.,nn« 
Arena Fhmr . ,
Public W ork* Fn'suipf-'seei* ..
! a.fsd Inr Street f''aff,e.a«t 
P.*rktn£ luit W afer Street — 
Drainaite— Di»fy.an .Street ----
*dtrpK»» (Statement “ B *) ----------






12 ‘*2" OO 
.“v c».













AIRPORT -  CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
A iNMM)
Lottd ____ ,  - . -....
Baddinva —  ...
linchinrry and iM 'P m e n t  
E M in ttttfit** S ira c tw e *-----
layeatmenl aa Capital A .n e t* (biatetuatiU “ B"J
<»l .F)(» l,J
2 f» <8)5 64 
7,24t>A3
Id '>55 17
! 41 590 07
AIRPORT -  REVENUE FUND
............  .1 il T ....................... - — —
Accuanta Reeewabla .— ........
D m  hrwna tfe»*er«tMM «4 Ca»»«.la
$ 1 225 00
1 WJ2 14 
I2.!.4e,60
% }6 .lll '> 4
Aeeoanta Payabl* -   ...................
Dae to Genera! Rryenne f'»nd . 
Beaefye (or Future Rape''.d-tuife
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
w m*PS «■
l.a<ul  -------------------- ------- -
BttiMinga —  ...........
Machinery aaul 




,  170, l«At3
t  OJOMMJO
Daheatare Debt (ScHadaki “S") 
C o ita l SwrphM (S ia tM M M  *'E *)
7 0 .7 6 9  0 6  
3 7 , a o o o o  
19,412.10 
6 7  CS





t  ! 4 J .5 ‘A 107
j.osooe  
U 154 94 
1.200 00
W.413 94
_ t  39S.0O 8jM  
.  4M J84J0
-ie%
■
Need For G vil Defence Plan 
Outlined By Aid. Potterton
■ r  A U > . L . JL H .
Cataada !■ located f«ocraphi>  
cafly  bttw w m  two c^ M t pow m , 
each p o «« **!jjg  an araeaaJ trf 
DucleaT vcapoD i mad the means 
ot deBtrery to support a m ajo r 
w ar. Pexhapa toe ssjeeter of 
gSoGal W K iear w ar has receed- 
cd. and toe w orld farMthea marm 
tree iy  mar awtsSJe a t ieajrt, bcrl 
ChrU D efeae* mswt keep »to 
toe ttm ea, aad Keiow aa Is apo4> 
kjEhted w tthia the Prcnrtoca la  
C ilt re ta rd .
D u rk it U i3  an s ta tk a  waxeoM 
k i Keioaraa aod d is tric t arere 
re tls te rtd , the owitcrs w era eco- 
tacted. aad an cm crceocy mam~ 
bulaace aerriea  waa set «to.
J im  M ark le . BUS ('jmm
Leo Homm* w ere s a t  ob ao 
“ Em erjfeocy L o d g ia t Courae”  
equlpptoc them  (or th e ir e m er*- 
eocy nole. Since returtang M r. 
M ark le  baa started Ms 
tog Sureey” , hod w ithin a eery  
short tim e be ready to cope 
w ith aay la rg e  is fiu z  ot popola- 
ttoo mxieing t nxn any e ix ^ -
Tom  Ham Dton atteads^ w el- 
to re  courses to O ntario and V ic­
to ria . as CAST E m e ig a c y  W el­
fa re  t^rectoa*. B e baa planned a 
w e^are  itu d y  group for Jan. 28. 
2S84. H la em ergency plasta are  
w ell aeder w ay.
O O C E S IS  A T T E N D E aj
B e k s  M atxoda w a t  east oc a 
reg latratiae  and toquiry course.
■nd ebe w ill be the aupcrvisor 
o f reg u trab ce  to an em ergency.
Doug JokBTB waa s a t  to Vic» 
aoria oa a radiatfcei m ocitoring  
course Ic^etoer w ith Lom e G aul- 
« y . CXar o p o a tiaa a l ■. ju ip a n a t 
fo r rad latice  a rrived  quite re> 
c a t iy . the assessed value be­
ing 81.000 a t a cost to the c ity  ot 
leas than 8100. Doug Johnsoa 
arHI be to c h a r^  at aH ra d ia - 
tioc m oaitix ing  to the e v a t  o f 
a nuclear atta<dL
H arold Wbitehoose and z n y a ^  
w ere a t V ic to ria  oc your behalf
S ar o a c  week: ixs Atr- Wkste-
bouse also took p a rt to a  Co- 
o d in ato ra  Conference to  Sep­
tem ber.
AuxiM ary poltoe train tog  is 
underway w tto 19 vobsateers 
registered The R C M P  a t E e l- 
owna are  charged aritb the re - 
spoosibC ity  ot Ibetr tratotog.
Q v-il Defence again assisted 
w ith  the H aQ ow ea patro l setting 
up com m nnicatiopa w ith  bead-
KELCHRXA B A IL T  C O U M E B , T H U E -. A P S . 38. iS M  TAXSE, U A
quartera w ith  tnohfle rad io  seta 
operating to toe G knm ore a r o .
P lanning meetiags bave b e a  
held m octhly toroogbout toe  
y ea r, and m uch progress has 
b e a  m ade to fo r toe
fu tu re .
J . E . Roberts and L yle  E o l>  
b ard  of the fire  d g a rtm ra t a t­
tended an tostnm to a  course at 
V lc ttv ia . Casper R toger attended 
a rescue course a t V ic to ria  and 
w in  be the re s c ix  leader when- 
ever  required .__________________
R-ench
Aims At Alaska Peak
CIVIC COSTS
C aattoaei fraaa p a ^  I t
takes a look a t toe setop^toesM  
the eqotooMBt thiey have a in  
the trades toey a re  tearh tog . 
w in  be Jest am aaed. I t  w in  
benefit toe w td e  va lley  and  
toere are  s ta d a ts  cnm tog aow  
f r om, as fa r  as Kam loops a d  
aooto to toe border taking trade  
tratotog a t the mcbooL N e x t y e u  
they totesd h  w iS  be fa lly  to
P A R IS  (AP>— French  
t« in  t im b e r  L io o ri T e n  ay le ft  
Tuesday fo r A iutoarage. A laska, 
to  organize u  attem pt to c lim b  
M ount Huttogtoo. E e  expects to  
spead about torea weeks to  
preparatioo fo r the e liinb .
B ig  W hite Ski A r a  can
tois y ear a f t»  e rtH u iv e  
arork by Doug M er yya  aad CSfE 
S e rv a . I t  is proetog a  
valoab ie asset to  our 
im a iity . As B ig; W hiie _ 
known aad as they a re  able to  
have atvitiiM ' sum m er a
See a V T C  COSITS, Page S
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year Ended December 31  ̂ 1963
REVENUE FUND 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Revenue Expenditures
Sale of E k c trk a l Enargy
















Administratjoa aad (jc n e n l _________
Purchases of Electrical E n e rg y ------------
Maintenance and Operatioa of System 
Debenture Debt Cbarg-es
S E2'-









Tota l Expecditcre _______ '.
O petatiag Scrplas for the Year Ended





Coenectsc-n Feet -------------- - -------
Service Chargei ..... .............. .........
Com,rr.i»»!cn on ? S T i*  Ce'Iect;. 
ConlnbutiCTs* to Pfvrr.ity Wefer:-- 
Trantferred from I"ne*{•ended Ht 
Current C»p:ta! E*pend>lure 
Bed Debt* Recovered---------------














$ 909.947AS 8 9e9.947AS
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
tmim o i W « trr
Domettic _  
Cotnmerciai 




Adm iaistritioo and General 
Bclk Pmxbases
D « p « rtm a ta l Chargeo
Fire Department  ------
P ark t and Csric Centre
Cemetery ----------------- ----






Maintenance and Operatioa of System -------------
Proriaioa fee Reserve for Future Expendhare 
Debenture Debt Charges





Special Assessm ent— Irrigation Levy
Contributions to W'ater System
InsurU lioo  at Voeatiooal School 







Operating Staples for the Y^ear Ended December 31, 1963 




i iJ ta m
53.241.2S




S 228.95924 f  228.9^,24
AIRPORT
Landieg F e e * -----------— — -—  ----------------------
Cofscesaioa Fee* —  ....................................— -—-
Term inal Building R e n t  — ------------------
Seaplane Base Btsikiing Rent  --------------- —
Hangar Rent  -------------------— ----------------——
Staadry R ent* --------------- --------------------
Federal Government SubsMlf ---------------------
T otal Reventse — ---------------------
S«rphH from  prrriooa year*—T ra n tf erred 
fro a  Reserve tor F a t» e  Expenditure
OM TSttog D efic it tor tiic  Yewr E nsW  
Decem ber 3 1 . 1 9 6 3  to Geweral Sectmw
S to lc m a t “C *









Adm tototrative Salaries aad Expenaea 
Term inal Bgilding Maiatettance —
M aintesaace of A irfie ld  ------------------------
Maintenance of Seaplaae Base -  - — 
Maintenance at Hangars
M ain tan ace  of Rosui* aod Parking Areaa -
Maiatettance of M obile E q m p m etrt----------------
C a^ ta l Expeaditwe oto of C a r r a t  R e v a o e
tO.(S79M 
14628,00 
5 .9 ^ 8  
2449,22 
S49l2« 
;l.« a U K  
; 29SJ8 
fM O iT B
35,666.12
7,21136 f  tSJK nm
$ A z x n m
D . B , H E R 3 E K T . T i 
m X JT H E R F O R D , lA Z E T T  4 C O ,
0
O A  K E L tH F IlA  D A IL Y  C O P M E D , T H U K ., A Y R . 38. M —
City's Electrical Appetite 
Shows Hefty "Sharpening"
1 ^  M IL  J . W . B E D ftM U >
Xht eit^J clectrtoM cc 
ibome saoQter hefty 
iacrea* — actually as 11 per 
ffw* tonraar for a total of 49,- 
kOowatt iKxn ia 19G3. 
tiie main activities at 
Qm departzufit were the lastal- 
g# wdStk*!^ switch sear la 
Jto. 1 sad Ho. 2 substatjoos. to 
. care of lo«l growth aad to  
2todscs nistiag ywxtchsar 
t»i«t had becoRte ia ^ e q u a te .
Ob  B ernard  A ve., betweea 
E tb d  SL aad CScBStore SL. toe 
pole tm e w as rem oved and re - 
located a t the re a r of the pco|v 
e rty . M ercu ry  street b g h ti^  «  
steel standards was installed oa 
this sectkm  of B ernard Ave.
The distributioai system was 
extended in  toose parts o f the 
c ity .jrb e re  new subdivudocis had  
developed, in  order that they  
m ay bc aerved w ilh  tie e - 
tric ity .
In  the am th end of toe c ity , 
new feeder  c ircu iU  were b iu lt 
to sopply m creasm g loads in tha  
jndustrtal area.
A  7200-volt line was b iu it a t 
toe souto end a t fba c ity  to >u(>- 
pty tha new vocathata l t r am ia g
prftrrt
STKJEET L lG e r iH O
Street KgKiiing was installed  
on the followiBg sKreeta w here  
pryw  existed before: denm cw e  
S t.: G lenalia  P lace; Lynwood 
C re*.; Low land S t.; Centa m al  
C re *.; C h an ffk r SL; Yrancis  
A ve.; B irch A ve.; M orruw o  
A ve.; Patterson A ve.; W ardiaw  
A ve.; Rose A ve.; M ountain  
View  SL and S e l^ e ti Crea.
In  addjtirm , s treet h a t in g  w a * 
im proved a l vario o * jatersec- 
t i f * *  in  the c ity  w ith  the m stal- 
la tico  of m ercury lighting.
MosquHo Control 
Fairly GoocK'
WiMXJOmmA D iii i  Y YA G K
A L D . B E D FO R D  
. . e lectrtcal haagee
i i
By A L D . TBO M AB AJtoJCM
UcmsuiU> cootrol thla y e s j w a* 
fa ix iy  satisfactory, owing to toa 
nature cf tha ground. We hava a 
few troubia spots la  tha CMy 
which break out bow  aad thea.
In  sprtpg wa sprayed aad
dropped pellets ia  a ll skxigha 
rough grcamd, wh«re wa 
suspected moaquitoa would 
breed, la  a radius of four or Qva 
m ile * around Kelow na. T h f* 
help# a tot durtog tha w a n *  
rum m er mooths.
CITY OF KELOWNA
BALANCE SHEET (Continued)
As at December 31, 1963 __
ASSETS UABttfnO
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY
REVENUE FUND
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 




'  C o c tr& c ti« iA  G rant* and S a i^ d ie * 
Federal Govem m ent.
la  Lien of T a x e s   ----------
W in te r W orks program ine 




Prorin da l Goreraineat:
GoTcmment G rant
Social Assistance ------------
In  lie n  of Taxes  ---------
G v il D e fe n c e -----------------
M ovqnilo Control
V o c itio ca l School Sewer Conaectioo —
W Ttoer W orks Program m e  --------------------
Trafiic ^gnals ------- -----------------------












S tree t P a rk :r.£  —  C hapn iad  P ro p e rty  —  
Reserve fo r  R e d u c tion  o f Specia l
.AiiCfsm cnt for Debt Charges ------------------
F u tu re  E x p e n d itu re ;
O ffic e  F u rn itu re  and E q u ip m e n t------------ ♦
.Sewer Pum pin i?  P la n t - G u y  S t r e e t ------
M e m o ria l .Arena Fl..>.->r ...  ----------------------
GarbaKe T
_$ 1 4 ^ 4 6
A q u a tic  B u ild in g  A lte ra t io its  
I.a n d  fo r  S tree t P arposC i
P u b lic  W o rk s  E c m p m rn t  -------
P a rk in g  L o t  —— W a te r  S tree t .
D ra in a g e — Dcr>-an S tree t  ------
C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre  -------------------
.Am bulance R ep lacem ent ...------
A d d it io n  to  D a v id  L loyd-.Tones 














O ther Mtm kapalities
35547743  
2 S .»
U tility  aad O ther Government Enterprise*:
E lectric  L ig h t and Power 
C^>eratiag Snrp‘Ui
___________ 316.660.34
W -iS T s w ly ^ S y 's te m  Operating Surplus 5.902.54
52246248
O ther:
IJosjatioas for Com m aa:ty Theatre  
Estate of 5 . M . Simpsoa —
re M ountaia P ark    —
Coattribotion* Tow ards Cost of
D ost Laying ------ ------------------------











W 3 8 i7 S
U tility  and Other Government Knterpriae#
A irport O p c ra tia g  D e H c it   ----------------------- -
Capital Expenditare Provided O ut o f R e v o o *
- Land:
S tre e t*   ----------- :-------------------------------------------- -
G e n e r a l— V o c a tK - ir a l  S c h c * o l -------------------------
H o m e  fo r  the  Aged _ —  ---------- ^
P a rk *  —-----------— -̂------------- - -----------------------
B u i l d i n g s :
P ound   -------------------------------- *--------------------
P u K ic  W o rk s ^ G a ra g e  and W arelK»uj.e -
C o m m u n ity  H ea ’ th  C e n tre   -----------------—
D a v id  L lo y d -J o n c s  H o m e  . — - ~
P a rks   ------- — ------------------------  ' ’
A q u a t i c  — — —  ------------ ------
C o n -m u c ity  T h e a t r e   --------------------- --
Engineering Structures:
T ra f f ic  I J c h t s -------
S tree t L ig h t-n g  
P o u n d  ------   — --------- T , ,7 ~




D ra in a g e  s y e m  
Se-wcrage S ystem
P a rks  — --------------





H I n  
1.4AS61 
2450 10 
I I  12
50745 






32 '■01 94 
2.031.02 





A c c o o ft t i  R ece frsh le  .
L a v a to r y  at U at«r«U « mmI
54.r,v, 21 
2 *4
,*.<■< uuiit# P*.y#l»ie ---- ------- -
SiM ittJ Servifv* T « * P*y*HW' 
{>«# to  ( . ro w id i R rvenac  F «»4




H .7 W 0 t
77..31*0 (.3
8 7 7 ^ A S
M a c h in e ry  and E q u ip m e n t.
fro*B PTBvkw* Y e » #
TnsssicTToi faumi General Revenue Fund Surplus --------
Tnnsterred  from Reserve foe
Fc^cre Expeadftcre " ^ 718^38
AtnbslxBce ^  "
11,S00.08
O ff ic  
P o lice  
F ire  D epar erst
G ty  P«B A heratkica. F tirn iture
Voeatiooal School Land - —  
A q u atk  Buading A lterarioes  
P s b fe  W orks EqtBpment 





A m b u la nce  -------------- —
Public W ork*—R<»d Lqa-pment  ----
P u b lic  W o rk ? — W arehouse  E q u ip m e n t —
P u b lic  W o rk s — S idew a lk  F .qa tpm ent -----
Sewerage S ysten t  -------- — — —  “
P a r k s ------------- - -- --------------- - ---- -
M em orial A rea * — — ——————
Kelowna Aquatic — — —  -----------—  “
Community Theatre ------- — ------- — - ------
Centennial H a ll  -------------—
10 670 12 
746 S7 
1 750 
10 15* 77 







4 4 ^ 5 5  
575 4*
8 7 A IL **
fro «  Reserve fo r ContlngeB rin  
T zaiafcrred  irocn Reserve fo r RedactioB m  
T «  Letry OB  S treet P ariaag  —
1 4 4 « .»
14SJ*
a j» d .4 i
re fupply ^  w ater ouuide of C .ty
P lanning Consnltaat's Fee* — ---------— —
G v 3  Defence --------- ------------- ---------
A eria l Sttrvey
64,043 t l
4.SWJM
IT tA S d a*
C to S L a ity  Ftoto and Christtoa. Decoratkwa
S « n ^   --------- — ----------------
I.18A1S
1421 J i  
14$7.*t
1343741
» s « p i -  r 24#$478A i 18,441 »•
n  t t  H E R B E R T , Treaswrw. 
R U r a E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  *  C O , Atidltara.
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
Flxad AsatoBS
l-a,nd I M.— ' '
Bus Id mg* —— -------------- —







7 (*4 ,.1 4 .1 ,5 0
ISrlwiUuf*- Debt <S<h#duW 




M  12 
7 A«/, NO
I  Ri,«A76 86
S 8.14.47686
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
REVENUE FUND
Aecioetnt* ReceivaHle • -
Iwv«stc>ry of M atenat* a»d 




Ard'unt* P»,yalde . ——  ......—
D m*- to  t fe n rr id  K r v e n a  F a d  _
< u*lc*mY*f'<* ...........






t  S t,4M .4i
RESERVE FUND
C*#h ...... .................—-
lB T « lm f» ta  fa* cx»a*J 
D»e frt»m (*a^
Gnseral Rrv««#«








P rop erO *
T a *  Sato To ta l
*4 17 J 
1,42945
(4000}




1 >«H rnibet SI, 1962 J$ 
'I t» !i» !r t icd  fro m  
( . r n r r a l  R rv rn tie
F'und  ........  —
I 'n w r r d i .  ir(,*rn Sale* — 
lo trrcal oe Saving* 
Bank Arroont 





g->i- I Oa — at B ------
C ky O w »#8 pn^,^arito»







Tr»n»frrrrd  ia  
O n rifc l FrveniW'
l-'und   ..............—
I,tni* «,»«! Sale of 
IfivettrTiroti (n r t)
1,16486 2.562.67 i.504.62 1,006.01 134518S
14530
3130
t  L83936 1 6 1.473 43 I  1.006 60 % 13875*5
I  1387S.4S
TRUST and AGENCY FUNDS
ASSETS
Catoi ----- - ----------------
{.wveeiBktw** (e *  atm 
j y ^  {root G a e n *
Cvmetary
IC e in tean c*
Fand




O o n u e y
Dtopoeitt
I  m e t  
1,067.,S6 
S.85













t  997JM 
3BI.S0
T e tr i
$  4,31781 
4,44183 
1668$
HktJtl 14« I  I.I9084 I
UABIUTIES
T re e l F te ri 
M e rit’S 
T ra *f« v re d  free*
T ro id e rre d  to
T rn  M  Sei* ef
Batoeree «e to
a* D a c o O a  31, lo a
M d  B arii D«pa**to 
F t n i  * r  Feed Oto
1 3 8 IS 84  I  tJ r iH M  
















M « 0 8 i
180480
X .  IM f
„1 5.56884 t  L40iJt 164 JSf
H E R B E R T , Trekeerer.
726. i f
g-Li.eirg
R U T K E R E O R D .
t  M6084 
CO « A e OBwrw
F A C E  M  K KLOW NA P AW.T C O r « ir .« .  T f l f B . .  A F « - >*. I tM
Ice Surface In Kelowna Arena 
Maintained For Longest Time
By A LD . J. W. B ED FO B O
TImj leu su rfa ce  a t th«» a r'-n fi 
wa» m a!rtia l« tsd  ti>r nm«* m nntha 
In  IM .’  a re« »>r<l fMTkal o f tliro ; 
nayn  t i » e  ro|,a>rt nt  m y  i n i i s o ' u t o  
a m i a rena  c o im n it le e
The m a jo r  iirs.-a to  w h irh  the 
kre w aa i« it  bi aa fo llow#-
MkMHT H a lw ry :  K ivc horalr-a l 
e lty  amii d in lrU 't eh iJ ilren  uhoiI 
t lw  U*e eu rfiiee  fo r 22 w eek« am i 
p la y m l an ave ra rfo  o f 30 g a irx ’# 
w e e k ly ,
Jtm fatr H e rk e y ; Ju n io r (>layorr 
t i a e t i  th«s  . a r e n a  n f > i ) r o x i n i a t 4 ’ (y  
f o u r  l a a i r a  w e e k l y  f o r  | . r » < ’t l « e  
t i m e  a m i ,  i n  i M k f i l i o n .  h « a l  •"
:i t Miu! garrsi? w ee k ly , for lli«  
22  w<*ok m ’ iJK on.
r w N Ie  SMhalJi*: Soon- 
iiM ln iiltia ! ,idrnis!oonrt w r f «  
notixl- r re ,.  vkai-inrf t.rtvil.-get* 
w ere  g iven  d u rin g  tw f, u f lr r -  
miori# each  w iw k ?o th*’
In #<'110*11 dki-ifrirt 23.
r is a rm  -Ao .u ft iv -
f lg iin t Mkafing o f .lo o ro x i-
m a t fd .v  i H I  m e m b o r a  i h f
A ren a  d u rin g  the wsnf*-r rch*#!- 
ule w ith  an ivs rag e  of 1.1 h fH ir: 
woehl.y.
( '• o y m e r r ta l f lw rk e y ; P'our




By ALD. J. W. B ED FO B D
JiH tg iiig  liv a f U ' i H i i i o * K i  !- 
o w n a  M iiitw iim  c o n f i i i i H - H  *o 
pr*»Vf to b*> a rc a i i i 't r a i  tiori und 
fafUriat auHOt, T o fa ! filU-ritliiru *' 
a i tin: .Miijti'um d u rin g  Kkid »,i 
(»;*!liiiatod a t 39 fMkl. an an t ra  <■ 
of 7,fkkl o ver the atti-ndatM *' dur- 
itig  Um’ i-h  violin yc fir  T in  ; ir. 
M iiiiv vn  i l l  d io  O k a i i i i r a i i  M u n o u iu  
am ! A r' lli . *'# A -I'm  ‘;0 i<>i» n -m irf 
T iio  aa-io*’ ia?!oii I .  g ra fi-fiii 
and ai'ituuw !*•«!«*•.•* d ie #ii{j[>or-t 
■ lid  1 ion o f e llv  I'OUIM'lS.
G enoroua #ii|na>i?*-r'* a re  adding  
.,ilv  i,i fhi. ro l lr i ' I  ioili!
A I.D . u riA m f.*  




By ALD, m. B, W irkT K *
Th*» ttdvlaory idHnnirig < orn. 
ml4Nion m « n y  asii^tfoa-
thsmi w ith  re «« r*{ t*. T */o « in g , 
p lan n in g , atdMllvUling, nh'- w ith ­
in ttw* t'lty  during IM I  nm l it !<* 
Uwtir roH|a»iiail>iHty to im Iv Iho «m l 
m a k o  r«Hfon»m«nMlHh*>na to r.ho 
t ' l t y  Counidl regrin U n g  a ll aiq ilt. 
catlona.
W« httvti }>o«n rrlfli lr.ml ft»r 
d e la y  In |ir*»*’t'uj*ti»g w ane of 
thew t »|»iiili'MO*tnn. fn >«>tvm 
ii«otat«xi lurtUmoea tiua nu iy  ha  
t r u a  hut m o re  o ffi-ii th a it not 
the dk luy  in cntmtal by this de- 
y«k»ia:r h iiiu ie lf In n*»t ro m tiiy -  
Ing  fu lly  to *h»* f i t y 'a  retfui**- 
tkkta !i» hi.# aot li«- itt*.n  ft<r o". 
PM ijtlg  o r aulkHvihiial-
k b r  m»nr a y o u r wn h«*l a 
p»*uluiltt«»i »t*f lit! 'o  *tn*|y the
tk iM iih iltly  o f h igh rta« a* m t- 
mcNita w ith in  thu «dty mwl *o 
m a k n  r*«*t»urmen<l»t}i»na re»»»rfl- 
In g  wlMirw ! l i*y  a tio uH  !•>*• ia u lt  
an d  w ith  nrw i'ur •>*u*iig ,an«l 
b n ik U n f ro 'iu la fk k w , Ihrofrtiiiiwr 
P e te r  fh v r la iH te r  w aa en gaged  
in  aaetat th la rn m m ir te * .
T h *  Cmateal Oka-- man Rwgknt- 
a l felaunlug fk ia rr l w »a es’atw  
Malted h”  U e te - n C tu n e ll e a r ly
to to« m  oi wm .
and Ihorotjy  n 'a k m g  the fiu,.;*-um  
.it! ttio m ori* ad .rac ti vi- and  
ajj|# 'n lin g ,
U m iiig  tho yo ar. ad d d iu iia ! 
fti»>r ru iiM i'i'i wcrt* taa! duw ii lo 
liruN -i't itu* h .irtiw 'a x t ftoorm g, 
'U io  iiiiilitiM g AM.; . nms loU-ty ro- 
.hliigU-tl am ! r>*i..'iio!oii and d = 
ap l'o a i'an i'i' gr< ii*i?  u n i.ro v rd  
i ' io d  '.lu ir  'ro ad # w m o  ii.;t.iliii’d 
II? a !o iii|to i'iii'y  'Uivirig o f lUMI. 
liUf !lto : ; 0  tf'sollt# u r 'a # d ’fy IVIII 
h<*'. I- !o la* r!*).i.ioi'<i in I'iiUi-
C'OIN.H .kTOf.KN
fo ipifo  o f ad  pr**o;iuf lon.-i, 
liuMo w il l  a r 'lb la 'ry  o f roiOH 
am i billn ‘Surf (i.id  a ro(,!;ioon ioril 
Viduo uf ovs'f lUNl. n u a  mr.an;! 
riiiir till- fism  ra  a* w il! m-od ud- 
d ltio n a l illfogri.ird ,:, w luoh iiko ly  
ra il  lj4* n ffoo li'd  !<y tiiu ld iiig  u f a 
.Sicol fra m o  >o i - n v r  fh<* gla.ati.
T I m* tiiuaoinvi waa <IaiI.V
I iiii ltidlMg aom e .Siiodayai from  
.Vfiiy I !»> Dof. t. a w !, d u rin g  
Ju lv  am i Aogn.vt fo r an avorago  
of 'M )  bour t  'wookly T in  t  aor*.!*'*' 
wn.’i g lvoii hv Iho < 'ura!i)r, ( t  It. 
Wab-iMl. and w ith  Uic -a .i.d .fam T
•if lino b«*l!;#’f
T b o  aiiiM«i<*: ion r<-ooo.’**d a 
g riiiii u f II.IHH I fro iu  tbo rd.y for 
IM ! .  but. <( ia fob th a t S.ho IlkU  
g rn iil xliouhi !w* trn r*'aao*!.
It. w ill .aoou l'«i' noco-iaar.y lo 
ooii.aidor oro'.'t.alon o f aoino lio rl 
I lf  m dfablo i.b.odor fo r a n m n lw r  
o f iiirg«*r n o r  ii non,.:, .aul'b Ji a 
v**hi< loM nnd uui b 'oM 'iib!, i f  tbo 
kaaooijiI.Son in to hold on !o *lu*':o 
ro b o i, now boirig hoUl by in ­
to i-ciU-d an iam rb T a .
'nu* nrU'i.'tl* ('(M iiiid a a  .’Vlii. oum  
A . a« bif!on h«*ld d -• at v i.| ii l i  an - 
nm il jM itm iinr m K<*!owna in 
Hot.fa-ttdMT tt. ws*,a h ig b ly  a n -  
.o -.f,fu l a w ! d ie u ffii-la !.: in
< tiargo  w ore low i in :h**ij' ! i ,ii..*o 
of tlio an(>t*a't iCiv'*n bv otty  
oonw -il. l i . r .  T ro o  F r u i t :  L td . .  
and tin* D u d y Lo-urior and ot.hora 
who I u n tr lh id f i l  to d»o into roat 
a w l v iib lo  of Iho gafhorSng o f 
rjn 'oib«*r‘i frn iu  at! parba o f tlut 
orovtui'i*.
Control Of Dogs 
Slowly Improvts
My ALD. THOM.%A A.NCiI.M
'n u t o oritjo i o f floKfi In the 
r i t y  o t  K**I«ewml ia grri<luaUy ina- 
(.iruvltig dun tri tho oonatant 
r-MtOibi o f o u r ce»<rwlkooj,a*r
T h o  ••o-o|!*>r>it»on ' i f  t|»o clti-'on.a 
hob>o«l U f t  tgonsowloualy )a«t 
ro a r
Prtss Allowtd In 
To Educatkn Moot
t m l l A W X  • V r -  ’ ■ruab-oa o f  
tho Onhavvt* r,i>nr<l u f Fdvioatlon  
nnunlouanii.v u  prov***! A lun iliiy  
uj.gtd a motfOiii th .it f<*!.#irl**ra b« 
tn*. Ifod to .itt**nil a il !>o«r*l »Bd 
ro iiu id tto ii muotlng.1 e f  e •  p t 
w h v u  «|uo.Mfioiw oofw orum g »t» l- 
• r y  n«*'4otiat'a'>n.a. pnroha.us Aad  
«*>iiaklor.-itloni o f pr*>t>**rty o r per** 
,emno) arai «iii*ou.a**#iI. U p  u n til 
BMW. ro(»irt«r.a »■*«■• eUaiwe*! to  
M*ia»rt on ly  npeo ik te rd  a m i
ataw H ug »**m»i»ittew m o e tlu g ii. 
I3»*,y wor«* a*>t p e rm lt iw l  to  a l* 
caml ,aia*t.*iul en m m ttten  m e e V
I M w iM e r  A # !I4 ** I r « #  S k a te r #  *
I t  w -a# a iM t ih o r  o .o  ro . - . . / fu i !(<?•!»
m o f #<'ho*»l, Wi.'.h ij', or I'k l
«hator« r*-gm!*’» '-'l ' t h a  e .m- iha  i 
o f r5M)»it o f  til**'!*’ d -ii'V d  (CrkiWtt..! 
• In n n g  Ju lv  an*l A o i'* - t  iw l
ao '.ora! took iit> f uS
K,«*iowtu» for 'ho •-«<-<o<uf»th 
prriixl. T iigcfhor, -w.tf: tiw dor. 
riulo.ry p ro fit.:, a.-i-n.i rn~
joyii.v) a not pi ' t i f . f,  urs U:,# oi-^Ta.. 
la in  in ■•'Si-c';'! i.f (gat
S f ln n r  l l*» **k # »  , k a a * te # r  I te h w * ! : :
Tlwr f i i ' i l  .'iRr- w.!ia (.asrSy luo-.u-'; 
f*il„ abow t‘ig a nud j>rofd o f  LU37 
tW inor I,a.ari*-Ii»** L ':o  o f t.bo 
a rs -n a  f v u  :•- / n.i; y a t
.\I-iv  and / ....I*
H p e r M I  T t w r * -  w i ' f r  13
,#!#.<*4.d " U i. i.r  ■ > f l’ : J.i <-<■*-» fi-r
adno;; .111,R t - j f  ».;,<■/«• aW ' J -lh ii-f
}!m'ki-y i : tf- " »tiv.t a.t IT'i »ki«)
< .> n te n t i l , * i  L 'u - * i  b y  « a . '-
a » i. :  g '."'.’ M ..':. i j ; '  i . d i i i i i f
for 312 ■!.> -■ :
Miite#aaJte««k M  e c I i s X «; 
,Ar»«e LAewr: C d y  c o u n n i a*-
U m - s ‘ n l  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  tn  lh «  a fe s iJ i U .« I-  
go'' f.-f ‘."iif f r j . ’.a ffu u o c ; d?
.rs d . a l - L i ot . :'t •«■
r.»*.r I ’ Ls S*i
th i;  ir. l .M t A.'ti-.'* •?'.-s
Ifv e  t e i i k l i . ' ;  .* »  t j o
jv  .11 ..t.’iii- fur «
•i-opr* of r% rfd i • » !  w o i c ..« -
tribi.;,** *• .e ft scr'. o *0
•fu* -.i.Ui.:,-
K E X D W X A  D A I L r  C O U B IE B , T I I U * - .  A F B . to ,  tB M  P A G E  l l A
CITY OF KELOWNA
Surplus Account
F o r  lik?  \ e * r  t  jaded Ih tv tm b rt  3 1 ,  19 8 3
General -  Capital and Loan Fund
n.d.im - I 1 - r>." ■'".'v-r 3!, LXi,’
i i i t c r f i t  o n  f l y  1.1 w  i l . i n l *  A r n m n f  a n d  ! ' - u f :
In fr r i'i?  mi I t u f r  j S.iid  . .. -
Ih s . ' . i i i ) *  »> f )i-b«*n» u f,-f >..!•! . t
t .liuf.i; L, <, 1 ' - 1  r •' pfuvMb'd if.nil h’ -*"' i uii.l 1
j-'iurd W  f •; t -■ .»> f )fi siduw »i k ;
I )th i r I , 1,4 I p.iid if'H t. >' ’ . • .i-" I n iid i
S < -ri,i*  f  I," ' t' l»f t f  >• i R .if f> f f i u i i  3 ' . . , -  f  '111.!:
I ' r i n o " "  I I v r  R r ' i c r ‘. ' f
( I r j f f - . ' i  . i U, - f .  f , f  f ' i ' . I
s, h ,„.( I)  f \ .  , o o i ! i  lU'.tti. " "  > < T**!!*
S I I I )  ?; •  t ?i ' , (  ‘ . . .  i f  P y  ! , i „ i
: M ft.' ty f  l i i i i  Is .u i . t . t ' . " .1' ■ n 5 I .t i * ■ i ..
f 1' i , f ,  .-r n ti'.'tiU 
kb 3 \ . . r k :  ! V i  . y r  i t t r f t i *  it - .1
tf, ...I t f  n ttvn;
',k  , O f  ‘,'t. , rL  i I 'm y  r . i I t  1 11 . ! • ' ; t .
13 .’ V; <;0 
!3 : 'r i
! .* ■' '■ 3
M
y ; i, *; I.*/
j j a
kl ,
I , I 'd  ..’■*>
l “h H ft. M ’
, ' 0 ? 3  ! «
1(.< n j!  i
< a | ) i t . i i  ■ : j ' ! '  "1 1 ' ' 11V Ii 1' ' lin*iir ti« !' '. . - ' t  *1 ■
.1,1 11 f i> I '■ If ** I ', 1' )f 1,5
(i l i ' .if : '
1 :»!<■;; *,4 
t > *'H4 k f;. J 5
u 4 , . ,3 (
I t i 1 t ■ '
• tfH h t
General ~ Revenue Fund
f l a l . i H i ' *  *1 ■*'* I ) ‘'*''**itf,i’i f r  , H . I")u.3 
Ai'uiri'tif t.l *’d t ' I 'irffijr R vi'iru'f* 
Invrfi'h  r r  ,A ,>!i»T!'*!'it
R rv r 'i 'ic  t if '- ’ tii f ,,f  th r  l iu V i! i '
R f* v # : i t i i*  f i 'a f .d  ,n * 'p b i" i a i  a t  l> < * i'r :n h ''t*  
f . i  i ’. iL i f i -  »• -•.iii’ f t  I ■ i f . i t r n v r u f
I  n  uaiM.d
U f  ,* 1 L  i  ' t ' f t k , « !  ! i ’
n uv TO 3 '''.3 .C *  
!»*> ;3i. 77 
t 301.333 37 % 3uL3 3’ 33
Airport -  Capital and Loan Fund
Ral.im'"* a* at fl*" "-mUtrr .31, IbuJ
L ap tf.il !*' f parirbfur** {iru vu tril fr-.nu R *■.•<•■■! .j<* I t i f f i i  
I t iM ik  V a . ’- i»  II# u.n.-i 'w l t l ' 4 > |e  S i ’f  ippi**!
D r p r *,1 ill b t r  I i ., , ,. ., ... .... . . . .
i'apvfai ti,,y j,u ,, s',rt.y» 1 fr*'n»f!t in (’'.ip-r.i,' A t f . t . p ,  
.a.i a* r><*i-ndx-r ) i .  !*>*>.’> ..
t  I3 '',3v..
N  u‘f4 *'(
% Uu*>«
4 tha a  !>«
4 3 4 *  OH I 43..» u  11 
! 4 ! U 4 ; ! ; , 7
t  143 4.L I 3 % 1*7 * n  I "
Ekctric Ught and Power -  Capital and Loan Fund
Raf.iili''# *« at iM'ie-mher ,51. ITO2 .
L a p d .ll .L a jja n d it iif*  pf'.i'*«l«*d from  . *  I* ijod.t ...
S«r?al Daftanturaa R tdr«m ed fro'm J f u - *  t 't jn d i ., 
|)<*fif*c'ia»ti.tn t i t  i'M.5 . .
t ' r t r x f  rtndrd By-Law Fn.hd.» i f  .tn il i £•> Kr'y tn-.if# I-
fo r jn r i ’h.aa''' of r 'tm p n u 'f 't  ................
I n t r r - i t  »t» i3? -I*w  .Bank. Itep.ji.-T s .  ........
Capital t i fpUit  i tn L4p.if.a.’
4 'i a-f t>*o: ffr i i tat JL  Ibh.l
.k'lo Kr,




Water Supply System -  C ^ a l and Loan Fund
Bat*ni'« a.» Otfcrwi.ftitf J l, 19^2 ... .
C a p ita l Kxp#«ddu»« prty*ujef.l fro m  fu n d *
In farast »>« B y-U w  B.ank A frm in ta  4rtd In *'»#t:nr*nbi 
*i4fr>al r,M?M»nt»r* U f i ie r t t i td  f ro m  B k v t ’hun F'-jnd.a 
t>*pr*r>at.n;« f ' j t  Ih iJ  ____       —
Capital ytarpli*.* «• Capital .Aa.ttfl*)
a« .at t>rtwmbre J t ,  IM J   ....  .   ...
5«»3.L*i  ; 4
' ?43 c: 
J.7,(HA> TO
237 teh.i *).-
I  6, 5 m
p. i n  3 m  
.Jrj#>.43.-i M  
f  J7 l.9n9 97 t  J77,TOg 97
S f a t f m k k t  " 8 -
D 8 . H E ftB E R T . Tr#»aa#rr.
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 




T k J i a t a o n
C.rnaTal :
Ra**! r r  > ' v f i v
B rer I . im n fc
..$627.! 8 1.73 
216.20
I.I»'ul In !>To\ rI')»- I «
' - r ' , 1 1 r P « "  ......
O f f  u 'l-c r! Park'r.tT ■
D r a i n j i - e  —  . . . .
5« ;■•-■! 'I  ■ ' 1 ---------------
L ic m c M  and P errr.it#
i ’ j i iU '. '. i  r.al «'*«! B u ' n r* a — -------- -------
O lb . r r :
l>i.£{ T a '  i u j  ! er« -------- -------
L< f . ; : ;  .<-r . - ;a l \ r ; i ; , .  V s  ------------------------------
Bu I'e r:-n '!i and In<p rc tion  Fees —
P l n ’ i O f r u *  i : i d  I l r a S i U i r  r e n s ' i l s   -------------- -
E u fia ! ! ’ r r : . . ‘ t t        *
A , f ' f ' a l  I ' 'M t  F r r §   -------------- ......-----------------
1 5 . J 7 f l . l 2  
8 2 . 9 4 0 . *4S 
A,. 3 8 2 .9 0  
68JI
-5627jn 7  «;5
1 0 2 . 7 7 0 . 7 1  









2 2 > .< i7 g J 0
77,2*37 20
C ortcen tio ft* *fvd F ranch ise#
R r r.' 1 ,
< . > ' ; r r a l  ______________    ■
Da* id !.'<". d ■ Ifne ' Hurr.e 
OH  9trr<*! Farkinj? ™. — .






Fmra and C o*t»
T’O a r  i  i. 't!.''! F .rr« j r .d  CcdlS
la terekf, T a * Petultie#, * « -
£4,659 54
39,99425
I n f f f r ' t  — Cenera! _—  ----- -
T a t  I ’e r a b r .  a rd  I r t r r e s t




- r * r y  4 iriP.nref!<-n'
• l a r b i K r  P r r r . o t i l  a a d  S c a te r s g s n g
U r a l  I r 'f> r  ct i , . . n ------------------ ----------
An;l»a’a rc r  Feet — ——






Bacrcktiott «Bd OsmesBfflty S«rrk«#  
Park* and Re*cfratk;-B Cemmjaaica:
K ekm ru  MemcnaJ A reaa _ _
C entenn ia l H a ll  .....................
Aqyatic —  i,   ——
Theatre  









G eseral G ow raiaen t
Exec-.it:ve am i L e g is la t iv e ----------------------------
A d r.u t ils tra tiv e  ----------------------------------------------
O th e r  G er.t'ra l <T ve rr.m e r.t F ' *  cni!:;--:re>
Protection to Persons and Property
F ire  Protectiu-n  ------------------- - ------- ----------------
A m b u la nce  ----------------------------------------------------
P o l i c e  P r o t o c f ' . i n  ------------  . --------------
I -a w  E r.f. .rcerner.t -----  ----  -------------------
P ro te c tiv e  rn=r'Cc:*.i r.s _  .. ------- ------ -
S tree t L ig 'u t in g  -----  — -------- -------------
D e>tr*act:cn o i  P< - t -  a.nti e c il- -----------
F lo«xi C c n tr . i l  _ -------- -------------------- --------
A n im a l Pv'tind ------------  -  -----  . - - ---------
P u b lic  W o rk s
Sanitation and Waste Removal 
H ealth
P u b l i c  H e a l t h   _________  . ..
H o s p ita l Care 
D e n ta l Care .
$ lO.St)O.OQ
_ 104-fog JO










_ 5 2 J 9 .II
Social W elfare
A id  to  A g e d  Pcr-i.un.i:
D a v id  L lv '-d -Jo n e s  H on-.r —
A id  to  U nen -p loyab les  ----------- ------——
O t h e r -------------------------------- —




_  220,649.94 
-  21.63726
Education
S choo l Di=tr-i»'t N'o, 23 Re':'ci~it*or. -----------  -.
A dd:
Federa l G o ve m m e n t * /ra n t in  U e u  o f  Ta .'e *— "TO:, 
1963 L c v t  in  Flxce-;* o f R e v a ire m c n ;}
(5 ta te n :-n t " A " ) ----------------------------------- -------------
L e s s : I9».2 L e v y  In F.vces* o f  Req*:'
Recreation and Com m unity Services
P arks and R ecrea tion  C ornm i-.-iii n : 






K e lo w n a  M e m o ria l .Arena
C en tenn ia l H a ll   -------------
A q u a t i c -------------------------------
C cm m u n itT  T h e a tre  _________________
C a m p in g  G r.iu n d s  __________________
B u ild in g  M a in tena rc**. M u-'ecm ? and
S en io r C itize n s ' B u i l d in g -------------- :
Cis-ic C en tre  and P a r k s   ----------------
S 27 .3 r*I2 I 
. 33.989.01






 ----------------   169.65228
C e m e te ^ :
Maintenance
P ro v is io n  fd r  F u tu re  M a in tenance
Okanagan Union I.ibrary D istrirt 
Grants:
Kelowna Chan:ber of Commerce 
Kelowna Visitor aad 
Coavcntioa Committee
Museum aad Archives .Association --------












P «b4  O u rs e #
Debenture Debt Charges
(P riad p a l and interest'> —
L # a :  Reccnrered from School FHstrict 
No. 2 3 ---------- ----------------------------------
Payment of Principal and Interest os Bank 
Loaa of the Kelowna Aquatic
Associatioa assumed by the C ity ----------
.Other Long Term  Debt Charges:
Pavmenl Due ia 1963 o« Assets 
Purchased ta 1961—
Addition to Cirsc Center S H e ----------




7 2 2 6 2 8
Fire  Departm ent E quipment
7cBtoorary D ebt Charges;
latcrest oa Prepaid Taxes —  









;229 2 & .2 4  
;23*b05!






KELOW NA D A ILY A Fm . a t, iM 4
Outlines
1 ^  M AYOR PAKKDCBOH 
K d o w M  C ity Couocil is pro- 
to obtain estim ates oa 
S ^JB X  ia  civic irnjsgjveineiitai 
Tbo w ork wiB be docte in coo- 
■gctioo w ith  F ed eral M im id - 
bbI Xkoas*
Y tie  F ed era l M urucipal L«oaa 
Baa cO skierab le  atteatioa  
M b b  0 »mH1 in  recent w o k *  
■ad w hat w c are  thinkm g cd 
is Bot tbo spectacular 
H  wiO do m any things defer­
red  over the years: th ings W »t 
have been p et aside ia  
years- due to la c k  «d 
 ̂ la  toe budget. The pro- 
j aeta arcs ’t finalized  but here  
ia  a  Uat a i tlte  proposed  hem s.
S treet paviag and ___
 ............. P W .I—  Wl'
E ire  H an  exienskte % « .W B M  
HePetng thw Heser* 
cafes aad adifing aa
va m p  —  S IS J M  0*  
asm C re ^  diversiaB 9  MJBB.W  
Stor m  d ra la  
y e i g r a m    S M JSS .M
Bubrtnd a id ^  alkz 
Sm Ra w
n  W il Mi StoffTY*n ttoja MV
CMnoaercial area t  MJM.06
A L B . ANG DS
For 1963
my A U > . T O B IA S _______
S a ee  boundary ezieBsaEB. 1963 
W B  our & ird  recaxded y o r  aad  
ofefie fite  i overall btnlrt'mg 
f la r e s  a re  down friaa  M e p re - 
VicB j two years, the votem e ol 
aeguiries »rxt putO c n e rta rt bas 
SBwb3«#i The to ta l vahte lo r per> 
w»to» isstted M st yeacr w as S3,-
_ B » s «  w ere 1.630 pjermits for 
Koat-r.g and jBum bing 
pro cased . Also, US aew  boBtes 
spve started  fo r a vahte o l 
CU8S,8SS, five  sew  apertm esit* 
lo r  a  vahte dt S45S.68S.
O x  balance of )■»* ■■■'i*# issted  
w ere for new co iu iiie rc ia l and 
n^rtui asd alter**
Sthu»« to existing structures.
T-»r* yea r »aw the ccaapietioai 
a t "tte firs t stage o l the voca- 
b1 acfaci61« fite compietka  
poSee iid iiilih iria tk w  taaOd- 
mm. and reoovaticos
t o  t o e  h e a l th  eeasze . eS ty h a l l ,  
topJr vTvl ecenzm mitf
W idening and 
re j^ c in g  bridges . . .  $ 60,000.00 
Control o f poDutioo 
in  Brants Creek . . S 5,000.00
Bestroom  impro%e- 
ments in the p>ark*
»f>H the A q fu a tic  $ 50.000.00
A rena h e a tin g  S 10,000 00
Yotel . .
V O TE N E E D O )
!Ibese have not been rtriridrd  
OB aad m m  pre je ct we propoae 
to ptoea h etore toe people m ust 
be voted «■ in  a m oney by-law
so toa m ay have the
rig h t to say w hether w e pn>* 
ceed.
A ny erf these projects en- 
dcwsed by the taxpayer w ill pro- 
viAa w in ter em ploym ent fo r dis­
tr ic t pec^ite. O ther cities are  
frndm g tlte  in terest rates th a t 
can ba xaeeived by going into  
tfefe pten  m akes it  very  desir- 
ahla to  to te  p art w ito eid  W>- 
seCSteg yam  overa ll b tiao c e  on 
yam  yaiarto budget.
Zteto y e a r w e set op, w ito  toe 
cham ber a i com m erce, a visitor 
atvt cocitention bureau and 
>•»— a  eo-ordinator and w h ile  a 
fid l y e a r has not ye t passed I  
th ink everybody feels the step 
was wise and the gaining o l con- 
ventksis looking a fte r of our 
visitors is som ething th a t w ill 
pay o fi e v c j m ore in the futirre  
than it  has during the p a t  j-ea r.
extension is some- 
to iag  toad w e are talk ing  about 
and we think a few  areas je s t 
outside our borders to ro id  cod- 
xider com ing into  toe e fty . f i  
fite jrd o M t w an; m  come m m  the  
c i^  w e toack they should orga­
nize eithor w a ta  d istricts or 
fire  d istricts or some type of 
cgganization so they can ad­
m in ister some of th e ir own af­
fa irs .
3 t is council’s policy that we 
w ill not provide w ater service 
Otttslite our c ity  boundaries un­
less forced to do so by toe P u ^  
lie  I» B £ ia  OssnmisBtm, S  toe  
area form s a w ater d is tric t we 
would give consideration to 
gtving the d is trirt w ater. The  
sam e applies to  co-c^>eratkei 
w ith  our fire  brigade. I f  they 
fa rm  a fire  d is tric t; we wiH help  
them . W e have had several 
represeutatiocs from  areas out-
I $500,1
side the city and there b  a lo t 
of interest in  some of these 
areas coming in 
The cha.mber of com m erce and 
council should take a very  good 
and close look at som ething 
along the lines of a deveiof«nent 
fund. Tne c:ty of Vancouver (be­
cause of the ir charter) have 
b e a  voted by about three or 
four m iiiion  dollars the
jw y V * ajvd they can deal in land  
»»*< bey sad property and 
fills  fo r a  city o f our siae arauld 
be w ondrrfuL W e m ight have to  
use city  m oney. We are  godm 
to ins'estigate w hat we are a l­
lowed to do under the M unicipal 
A ct but som ething of this nature  
of buying beach property, when 
it  becomes availab le, or in­
dustria l land, or areas for parks 
« • som ething s im ila r, th i* type  
erf p ro p o ty  would serve th at 
purpose.
Beach im provem ent is some­
thing council has taken a very
good k » k  a t. We earperimented 
in the picnic area in  the P ark  
last year and m ade a wtm derful 
im provem ent to the beach and 
■we are now looking into the cost 
of buying a dredge or h iring  a 
dredge and doing m ore beaches 
ia  front of piarks aad streets 
ends.
I  personally think when people 
liv in g  oa the lake w ith foreshore 
rights see the work that can be
M A S D B  n m K IN S O N
. . .  to te * tew cram
done they wQi be anxious to 
have this type of w ork done in 
front of th e ir iw operty. There is 
no w ay of m oving rand as 
cheajdy as by dredge. Only tw *  
m en or flowe oten are needed 
and you can ju st plug aw ay for 
six or e d ^ t months of the year 
and it  is a very  econom ical way 
of doing beaches.
0 >rigr3t'jlati;>n'; to the h’w pital 
b o a rd  oa the steps they arc lak - 
urg U) fo rm  the h o i-p ita l d is tr ic t  
ar^l U -g in n in g  Uhe v e ry  m u ch  
n< c-dcd ad d itio n  to our p rc»etit 
ho-r itaL I know they have *«  
f-r.K rgetic com m ttee  under V»c 
IJaddad organizing this hospstol 
ti: s tr ic t.
Our planned program  of de- 
vcloj'.ing Knox M ountain u  ;iro- 
gressing asoely. The rc *d  has 
been bu ilt w ith the mooey le ft 
by the la te  S A t. S im p o n  lo r the 
dcveiopBteBt of this woaderfiU  
asset.
The rem oval of bridge toll# 
was a wooderfcl thing for the 
whole Okanagan and esjw cially  
our c ity  aad the peopte trrMMC 
on toe west side o l the lake. I t  
has done much to lin k  these 
com m unities. There are mora 
Pf#vpi<» build ing hnmea to th a t 
area a » i the goveram eat actkas 
in rem oving these tolls ara* aK »- 
d erfu l.
The Cocnmunity Theatre  h a*
been a te rrific  boon to this a re * 
and I  think council m ust face 
the fact that buildings must be 
com pleted. When I  say "coca- 
pleted” I  m ean the glassing to 
of the foyer and the provision erf 
dressing rooms. It's  been used 
to the point where it  ha* jxovea  
its w orth aad toe extra  am caail 
of money required to m ake fe 
a fu lly  fuactM aal theatre i*  ne* 
that much th a t we should stofe 
at this period.
The vocatioaal school, is mem 
in operation and there hasn’t  
been much raid  about it but lha  
o ffic ia l opening w ill be thia 
spring w h a  the landscaping to 
com pleted. A ll the room * ara  
not being used as the equipm ent 
is not a ll in but anybody that
See C m C  COOTS Page 13
WANNOP & HIRTLE 
ENGINEERING LTD.
\ fU N IC IP A L  —  C I \ ’IL  A N D  S T R L C T U R A L  E N G IN E E R S
1470 Water St., Kelowna
Rft>«r>na D is tric t Nou 
tim ed  t o ^  3tew 
and a  
xoom BBd s rra  a t 
B B ts iT  Sdtooi.  _
Yhe five a r r  apertiteBt bciki-
M b  tasdcr. tB B S tra ‘Qi'to op w m v  
ylOted pepe ij to fa r SL bdkfitfaoal 
a t ^ CQgim odstkat. 
H o ^ B tv a le  Hom es 
ctety riarted t o ^  toird SMJM  
to  4106.600 iffo jec i, w b iA  prte
aides tow -resta l brossM  
seeior citizefes.
Serving the Interior of B.C* since 1909
iH ves lM eH ls  Ltd
* teyestmeot Deabrs 
Assoclatiaa of Canada
.  . .  MEMBERS OF
Vancouver 
Stock Exchange
* S.C Bond Dealerŝ  
Association
280  Bernard Ave.
k u j O w n a  ~  M e *
Telephone 762-2332
C otasbte —  VERNON
Sewer Scene Busiest 
In Hectic Year of Work
K 1 3 A  D A IL Y  C T O m iE fe . T O f ig l  A P * .
A j j j .  c .  M. u r h i r n r
T h e  i«r»Tr dejsarirr.rstt »r- 
rcKr,;jJi,*hic'J she }*rge*S 
at work ta lt*0  
Th# a#»»cp treatm-raat ;fe*Kt 
«*t.rn*iOB CTtfitract » *»  awarded 
to 0.a;>«r.*n*lx*-.g 0.*r;ilr-»ct,»«te 
L M . in Fcbruar'y tr f  a r-m  of 
T h i* ccasSra*". fxn-rred  
to*ta,U*tiMa rrf a gt'.t 
mixA eximsxxut to %i>e clarnfte*' 
aad addJlicmal f r-f srT'2i**a<*i 
putt'.!'**, ccei* t r u i : o f  d.,rtr h 
bu*.i>.«J ch*m t*rr aw l S’-pirar,. *1- 
te fsu tin * to tlse c*iiUn.g f-Jt#r 
am is aad filto r* and r h*ag.r* to 
the rx lftto g  c la rtfie r.
The roe trac t » • *  rorr.|.>5rS#d 
w ith an expefsditure <4 iM  <71 
mhs'-h w a* c>*»r.s,»sicsalfey twism  
tht c<.«itT'*rt rwicc.
LTPT STATION’
Scwaga T rra tm m t r»'..sr.s eq-us.p- 
m rrti w a* b? tf** «.ty
tnciudinjr new filte r a-rrr..»  h«r 
13.two. f!k?w m rtc j* for fl.tKW. 
grst ch#-ir.b#r «»qu»pmei:;l ft#  to ,-
Good Progress 
In Recreation
By ALD. L. A- N . PCrrTYJtTO N
S'u!:»C'rvis.'.r«d re rrea tir®  S.* rr.ak. 
tog giwd pmcrea* rr.au'l.? d u e  
to the recres!i':«  ccm rr.itiee of 
live j-a,rk* and rerfrab ;,ja  c-om. 
r r - .S 'u lo n . a rv d  t o  J a c k  l i r v w ,  
rc.TraU oB  dcrectm-.
H i* TOor.thly rereirt* irsdiraS# 
f l r*;,»crste.;l in lf*G.t s.itt-.si'aniy to 
1962. W'llh a;:s;:rox;rr.at.e'.T 2,«iO 
b o y s  ar»d g irl* t a k i n g  p *r l in to * 
k.ec-p fit and rcJi>diU?.«u-g ;s:x»- 
g ram t.
The a.mq-unt. a;»propria1.i'»J to t li*  
1963 budget for recreatom  s*ui- 
posei has t>M*;n wirt-1.T n x r .t, 
and the reruH * of th :* rx;>er«Si- 
ture can l>e readily t7..->sm.*ed by 
an.s'oce v ialtlng  any of the*a  
keep fit claaac* whlla t*  $»ro* 
g rc j*.
Ito . (lifi.Tiff ,;'v',«n4 f«,>r
tt.OOO, fe» and a
lift irtalwHs wii»»k w at 
is  to * a re *
for W.Oto,
Tbe W f » w J l » w T . - r » 5 » t m l -  
la r»  eewr* t n 'l 'a'i w, t ,*_i Vt'm 
<xsvU»‘ ! »»» awafriod to <7 W 
lw#Siri£l.att'i and t>». 5 /-j »» 1 eb*
r'lary tor » U I.m  Thu* exm-
tra*'i wa* to »-<?#’** taetaUa*
if tA t.iiary
lei towi t,i »!.e‘in fcrvd ijtt'tallaUuB
a t arw ax* Uft to w,hal ia
k*»»w» a* toe
#r»w> rtsttJ'jf'i of jKt'ksw’ti*
rocetzaH wa* < ottunrtod 
f<»r toe r.ii-n of II3t» AKHa, 
ria jrid rrafiJy  Jea# tfiar* to* coo-
Uasi  jifsce
Survey awd AeaigR wat- dno*
<wt toe f .ierso'ioi'e IssitiMiead 
tr-atik and  »*n to e  Jiat.kSiead 
S*K’tw*i t.'stotn... Tlw * weiri
«fei?ve i 'f  tJ»e el.t-U lterm g he* 
parunewt f.,;iow-<ug a kwi by 
cily to CtoijK'ttte With toe
airndre* <4 a f-ouaoStenl «‘ti. 
g in e w iii*  U.i'ff. and do tlie  
rs',»(0!'.t* of U.:>- iy jw  of work
y ,, a :| ;»««• twH'cssar-y
jiiaTo arrt *.*<’' if ii-a tio ii*  ha'** 
!»f ft " y»e Giofimor*
Fulfills Purpose 
New Parkinf Space
n ,  A U K  K. fe. WIkrTKfe
T lw  <toas.tt-*.» i* rku » g  k»l »» 
doing the h.h li wa*. iBltetded f‘W
*h d  iirsrvltfirui off-Htl'«*#t 1*> k-
srg r;»<e fo f 'do- wH d * y  Jiaftk- 
cT OR u lig ia t5*r-r.
i K ' F  I I . ! k ing
T lw  lilt  St not ao auc-
re».t,?a the
Isff-
I 'h e  eouth «rf to *
A rw ia  liaikJzst lot 
rnmd*' twoKtouf fontroUwd l«W»’k- 
Sht, leavifsg toe isaiant'r frew s li- 
d a y  jsaikihg
Ht.<-o3Timad*Uohi w ar* m a ^  
to  tfoe woBt #t»d m
Q uroito :w *y < fe r ry  w tiarf mxM 
a* |wod parking fo r 
d a y  _
Rare Coins Stolen 
From Collector's Car
lU C H M O M ), ind. ■“
lu .fe  I'oin* vs.iae'd at more tha»
kpSK' W'«-re !Jtoi«*» 5iund«y
fiosn Iw'ti »><,.;*#■•< ■UiJ'e- W’ho *(**>•• 
r«'Us5's,i*»g he »'■'<« fl'utn a coin 
t.how m  K r t .M -r  C'lty. 
lirow r. Ih i! ittjg'i..'**., V I , and I  a l 
Tr-ri*«-3't, Ohio,
tteifU-a five ernun of
CHiinr wr-r'e ia l 'y e  fro m  tJiC t l Uhk 
rd t l "  ir f'*? T h r  F IJ I aakS 'tli* 
h ,c k  tm  th *  toank <rf t lw  t 'o i-  
I r r V . r t *  ra r had Im eo  knocknO- 
nvt
PROGRESS 
BUILT ON.. .  
SOUND 
MANAGEMENT
In  f.TOiiij’s laM -tnovm g v<*f14 erf tochtKrft.»p»c*d 
ch,'ihf.c, s c ii j ’t prtygrcs.^-* I»kc khj s'"hnd cttn»- 
pah/*i dcsxli.ipnirnt depends on s^ynribic, f<*rward- 
Im ilm g  lc;t»dcn,hip. Wc sn KcltmTi* hw c cnjttycd 
i h i . t  I m d  c»f m u n i c i p a l  m a n a p r m r B f  J * n d  f f  w  f tw y  
pnviJcfc lo  have been s part of s.fito icamwtwi. 
In l.fxia-y't fasf-movmg world erf technilogscal 
catKrfi k!KJ efficient ttiachinc maunienance.
Aur>. irfT *.irrr  
M ,re w i i*» k
Kelow na M achine W orks
LIMITED
-Canada'i Ijtrpcst Majwifakdurcr of E o it  U ft * '
1247 E LLIS  ST. rW O N E  7 A 2 -2 M 4
Hankbt ad ti unk atid tin  lla tA  
head ruUiTh.Mi tyrU ’m and 
lr*iid<’i r w.U tw l*'Ut i.p for It'iiiii'f 
m Jaiiuisiy. 19M
In  U " V(-';y arwer
<Trw»i Jtovr
r.issi.tory s.w'vr Un** 
O im uflim it to!.' »ind i#mrw#d
oJdr‘1' Jifii »i wh" tl wi'i’t' in nw d 
of tof.i'ttivr w ilb
to *  day in  oay w o rk  o f im d a liin g  
new hour* vintmtM'timm
ntomU*w»t>r« oa mU arw aiw  W t 
r'kUonn aod aewag* b'totmvol
o.i.n*
V totiTinaU i* were Inrtalh'd
biK.ughoui tor city * *  •
usuiiiig lomtotoi program wlurh
it *a«d to a t ‘»«d buildloK •»*« 
!. irliirto g  projpi'am. 1» th**
A,TUT f##i 
wtoiiTTnalo wete InataUcd to- 




■ms MAYOR, AUCRMEN 
AND CITY STAff
on another fine year 
of
ACHIEVEMENT
I l  0HSI pricilfsgc to h *v t teSed lo tlfe rfficiefet 
oDcrsfioe of tlse O ty ’k b ui ifiw i Owouj^ * * *  
mppiy Had kervkaat o f b te tB **  and t^ fe *
roachmcs, commercial ite lioaefy W*d olfioe 
fu n o ik h ia p .
DIRJECT R F .m E S E K TA TIV E S  FOR:
«  C H D ia iW O O B  L T D . — M aaw al mod Sa#ctel* T yp e w rilw *.
•  UKDKfeWOOO-OLn’i r m  Calewiatees mmd Poatiag Mattotote
•  RK»:MI£B YTrKfe'felTKfe* — Ranking '•dW
Conaumer*#
•  n u u r t  DicY'ATTWMa M A c m m m  - •  At cb* H*»4
«rf Moat Bu»in*«t; Managrr*.
•  CKA». E . fefe-LNIWCi CXiiferAJrfY -
FUU LEASING FACUJTKS 
FOR OFFia FURNITURE 
AND MACHINES
5 Oualtfted Senkc T « d « k i« i»
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
LTD .
H m d  Om ctr. S U  B eaw vi Amu, Kjdammt
lif ’sschcs in VcrooB lUid PeotwtOB
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Drains . . , 
Street Purposes
mm I W m M  ReMMTval
Comfort Station ...........................
Garbage Collectitm and Disposal 
Sewerage SytterD  .................
Community Health Centre
Sm M  Welfare
David IJoyd lories Homo
RacrcaliMi Services
Parks and PluyMtrounUs , 
Memorial Arena 
Centennial HaJl 
DeM ara P ro |K rfy - - . 
Cmnnuinity Theatre 
Senktr C iit/cns' Bu»fdin«j
CitBMMaaity Servkee
Civ to C'cntrc .
I.ih ra 'y
O ff Street Parking 
t'emetery
Sch'HjN
VtX'aticmal SchtnT Site 
SnmJry I im l
Ffectrk I I f l i l  aiMi P»wrr 
Walet Supply ..
Reckimlfkalltia ol Airport Assets 
AkpoH ,
Sehcsiuk* I
L A N D
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31 /1 2 ,  i 3
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CITY of KELOWNA
SCHEDULE of FIXED ASSETS
For the Year Ended December 31, 1963
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M A a n N E R Y  AN D  EQ UIPM ENT
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a irfiL C j
173.895.38 10^1 $7,389.54 $10,670.12 ■ $77,175.96
1 34,103 26 20'^. 26,820.65 1,750.26 109,032.87
i.292 65 25 G 2,073.16 "46 57 6,966.06
75,393.58 loa- 7,539.36 67,854.22
11.920 06 lO' ,̂- M92.01 10,728.05
3,584 82 25^0 896.20 10,158.77 12,847.39
[46,486,43 15 ft. 21,972.96 1,828 35 





11.856 5‘) 255« 2,964.15 8,892.44
22,023.17 5 ‘*r 6,101.16 638 00 116,560.01
19“  51 20*k 39 50 158.01
4,ft0 '’ 14 20G 921.43 3,685.71
3 .1.413 5“ 15'*c 5,018.04 8,491.54 36,927.07
“ .OS6 94 20 G 1,417,39 101.47 5,771.02
2.7.S2 41 20^* 556.49 575.29 2,801.23
324 93 20 64.99 259.94
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$836."0 $360.33‘.V03 S2.509.842.99 $4,776,028.86
